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A EEIMFOEOED MIMI8TRT.

|IIK rlirUtiaii iiiiiii»tr>' of no oth
er aife was ever in in-etl of H|>ir- 
iliial reinforeeiueiit <|iiite HO 
iniieli SH Ihe iiiiiiiHiry of Imlay. 

The ISHk of Ihe i ’hriatian preacher wan 
never t|uile mi iliflTicult as now.

There are not a few writem who tell uh 
that when the liiNtory of the nineteenth 
reiiliiry is pro|N‘rly written, it will In- Heeii 
that no other |H-riot| ever Mihjeetetl CliriH- 
lianity to ao iievere a Mtratii.

iriHturieal rritieiHUi has ilisturlM-d the 
views of many eoiireminif the Itihle. 
Seieiiee has ehaiiiftMl otir whole attilmle 
lowaril nature. l*hiloNo|>hy has inlriMliieetl 
many vexiii|f prohleiim eoneeniinit lift-.

The printiii|{ preiM ami the foniiii have 
IraiiHiuitteti III im-at iiiaKm-H of iiiaiikinti 
as unei-rtainth-H niaiiy thinifN oiiet- Kteail- 
fantly In-lit-vetl.

Iiitlilfereiiee Itt the ('hriHlian Chiirt-h 
ii|mhi the |«art of vast nniiiltei-H can not Im- 
etuieealt-tl. Iltmtility lo the ChriHliaii 
I ‘hiireh n|toii Ihe |tart of other larift- iiiiiii- 
bera raiiiiot Ite tleiiit-tl.

Tin- «tanirerinir Kiin>|M-aii nlnijrirlt- in 
which profeHM-tlly CliriKlian iialiitmt ari- 
al each otht-r*N thrtiatK nml tearinif at 
each other'a hearlK liaH pnl Itt Ht-vere tt-nl 
tinr faith in the moral orth-r ttf the wtirM.

The mtirally ItaekwartI iiatitiiiH ttf the 
t-arth art- etHifinct-tl hy the hiimilialinff 
N|M-elaele of prtifeNm-tlly t ‘hriHlian |N-tip|i-H 
at war.

•Moral rt-aelitinarieH in tnir Sialt-H aiitl 
eilit-H win liaek frtmi uh liMlay the ifFtMinil 
wttii from them yt-Htt-nlay. Miiiiiei|ial ifor- 
t-nimt-nlH elt-aiiM-tl frtim etirniptitin ami 
irraft yt-nlenlay reliini Itt their walltiwitiK 
ttnlay.

I^arifi’ HeetitHiH of Iht- ttHiiiiit-reial wt.iltl 
have ItMt all m-iiHc of valiien. Manimun is 
exalteil alMive inaiihtHMl. etiin is put almve 
fharaeter.

ItuHim-HH has the ap|M-ara*>ee ttf a hu|p- 
ettnleHl ttf M-ltiHlineitH. The ettinmereially 
lit niirvive. Itankniptey taki-H the i-cKt.

AtkIt-tl to all thin. t ’hriHtianily is an 
**alit-n”  in the worltl. Its H|tirit is mtt of 
this worltl. It eaiimil win Ity foree or 
tli|ilttmat-y. It ruiiH ettunter ttt earthly 
ItaHHittna ainl earthly aims.

What HerittiiH-miiitleti ininiKter of the 
lfim|M-l han not ft-lt the truth ttf tht-se state- 
menlH? Ami in nittmeiilH ttf tit-pn-Hsittn 
anti ettnfusion who anionif uh has not half 
wiaheti that he were riti of his task!

We have written IhuH Htrunitly in onler 
that with et|ual eniphaKiH we may H|teak 
of the spiritual reinforet-ments within 
n-arh ttf the t'liriatian niinistt-r who will 
avail himself of them. If the task is su- 
pt-rhuman, ao also is Ihe proITt-retl help.

The umlerlyinir itiea of Ihe Holy Spirit's 
ministry is that o f rt-iiiforet-meiit. He ht 
the irreal I’ararlete. The very iiamt- 
Itrt-alht-H Ihe itit-a o f help. Paraeletos 
means called to ttnt-’s aid. Para heside; 
kaleo -to ealL

Wn spt-ak of the Holy Spirit as Cam-

forter. And t ’tmifttrter He is. Cttinfort. 
Itt make stroiiK to|rt-tht-r. ('tin ttigether, 
fortiK Htrtini;. The Holy Comfttrtt-r 
luakt-a UK slrttiig toKetlier with llimst-lf.

A  miniKtry thiiK reinforct-d Iisk iH-eii 
i-t|iial lo  i l K  KU|N'rliuni!iii tank in every age 
o f Ihe worltl. S truggling w ith Jmlaism 
anti Hkt-|ttieiKm ami Rttman im|N-riali8in 
the early ChriKtian ininiNtry, Ktreiigtln-netl 
in mimi, cht-ered ami t-iieouragetl in tiim-s 
<if ilanger ami tliflieiilty, was t-i|iial to its 
task.

Struggling with the ratioiialiKiii and 
Iht- ritualiKiii ttf their day John ami 
Charlt-K Wt-slt-y. Whitetieltl ami the n-st. 
tlivinely rt-infort-t-tl fo r their Kii|N-rhiimaii 
task, art- the namt-K which w ill live hm- 
gt-Kt in Kiiglish hUtory.

The KU|K-rhiiman task o f  our <lay. tle- 
niamling ftir its |N*rformaiiee Mi|H-rhuni<-iii 
energy, kIihII not tliM-tiiirage iik. Our min
istry may In- a rt-infoit-t-tl miniKtry. Tln-n- 
is One eallt-tl to ttur aiti, making uk Ktrong 
ttigether with his own tlivim- st-lf.

THE PREACHIMO FOR THE TIMES.
|K hear iiiiii-h o f  |ii-i-.'i<-liiiig for 
Ihe tinieN. .Much is K|Miken and 
written alMint the kiml o f 
preaehing m-t-tled fo r our tlay. 

The Koeial im-K.sage o f Iht- goK|N-lK is |N-r- 
ha|iK iiitMt K|Hikt-n o f as tin- im-K.siigi- for 
our times. The stn-ial teaehings ttf Jesus 
art- |N-rha|iK oftem-Kl rt-t-timmeiidt-d as the 
m-t-tltsl staple ttf intNlerii preaching.

The preacher is likt-wist- urged to enter 
ii|Niii the work ttf prttphetie rt-form. He 
is, toltl to get liiH inspiration from tlie 
prophets o f the OhI Tt-staim-nt rather 
than frtiiii the .\|Misth-s o f tin- New Testa- 
iiit-iit.

The preaeher is Itiltl o f tin- ‘ ■|iew'* evan
gelism. ami iiumiM-rs o f litHiks |Niiir from 
the prt-sa dt-seriptive ttf melhtNls m-etlt-tl 
ftir our times.

W e do not deny that the pn-at-ht-r ought 
Itt In- fam iliar with his tiim-K. The liter- 
aliirt- o f his tiim-K. Ihe Heienee o f his times. 
Ihe fiolilicK o f  his tinit-s, the eomim-ree o f 
his times, the philostiphy o f  his times—  
IheHt- and a hiimlreii other things the 
preacher ought to know fa irly  well. And 
to etpiip him thus is. in part, the piir|Nis<- 
o f our schools.

X«tr do we «h-ny that the pis-aeher ought 
to K|N-ak in tin- language o f his times. 
The men o f his gt-in-ratioii might to h*-ar 
him in their own longm-s. Paul H|Nike to 
the Athenians in the laiigiiagt- o f one o f 
their own |NN‘ts. I f  th<- preaeln-r's Ian-, 
giiagt- can In- riavoretl now ami tiu-n with 
I ho laiigiiagt- o f  the |MN-try. the history, 
the Ncieiiet- and_ the philostiphy <if his 
limcH. he is the mor«- likely to In- heard.

W e do deny, how«-vt-r. that Ihe funda
mental m-etl ttf the twentieth century is 
in any wise ilitfereiit from that o f the 
tirst, or the st-eoml, or any other eeiitury 
o f  the ChriKtian era.

W e tlo aflirm with all the earm-stm-SK o f 
our nature that the sole eriterion o f  what

we shoultl pn-at-h fttr any age is the mes
sage which the great Helper, the Holy 
Spirit, will reinforce and apply. If we 
shall have a reinforeetl ministry, it will 
In- when our im-ssage ettineides with Ills 
mes.sage to tin- world and when our min
istry conforms in sco|n- ami aim to  his 
blessed ministry in the earth.

It matters not what learned the
ologians. or scientists, or reformers may 
advise; there is only one eriterion of the 
im-K.sage we shall give to onr age, and 
that eriterion is the one here given.

The mission of the Holy Spirit is to in- 
terpr»-t, apply ami pt-rfeet the work of 
Christ. The words of Christ himself, 
found in .lohn 14-16, elearly deline the 
ministry of the Spirit. And the theme of 
that holy ministry is Clinst.

The reinforeement of the Holy Spirit. 
Iherefort-, ean W tlepeiided on in so far 
as we preaeh the things of Christ, his 
words, his |H-rsonalil,v and his works. 
There is a Holy One who eoim-s to onr 
aid and who stands hy our siile as we 
imtelaim Christ. There is a Holy Person
ality who makes us strong together with 
Himself as the staph- of our jireaeliing is 
Christ.

What was the theme of the Wesleys? 
The words, the wtirks. the person of 
Christ. Wherein lay the |Mtwer of the 
W»-sh-ys? In the unseen Helper who stiNid 
Ity them, who ehtvrtsl them, who tilled 
them, and who made their worils <piiek 
ami iKiwerfuI, shar|M-r even than any 
earthly swortl.

What. then, shall In- the capital theme 
of any ministry whieh shall command the 
unearthly n-inforeement of the Hol.v 
Spirit? Christ, Christ, Christ!

Men of (Jo«l. was there ever a day so 
propitious for the pre. iiing of Christ? 
Historical criticism has made resplendent 
his |N-rsonality. Christ as he was and as 
he livt-d is known to this gem-ration as 
to no other generation in history. And 
hy whom is the character of Christ not 
reverenced? What son of toil amid his 
iIIIpree.-itions ujkhi the Church do«-s not 
praise the character of the Christ ? Never 
in the world’s history has there In-cii a 
iiioiiieiit so favorable for the preaehing of 
Christ, ami never a iiioineiit wh«-n such 
preaehing was more sadly needed.

WHEN THE PULPIT 18 AN  
IMPERTINENCE.

|NE of the most .stimulating 
iNN iks on preaehing in recent 
.vears is “ The Preaeher. llis 
Life and W ork." hy Hr. ,1. H. 

Jowett. The contents o f the hook were 
deliven-d as lectun-s hefor*- the slmlents 
of Yale in 1912.

“ The Preaeher, His Life ami W ork" is 
one IwNik which ought to In- taken from 
the shelf and re-iligestml at least once 
every year. No preaeher should let a 
twelve months pass in his ministry with
out the n--reading of this inoniiniental 
and thought-provoking Imok.

In his lecture on •"Tiie I ’ re.-ieliei- and 
llis  .-Nliidy,’ ’ the aiilhor make> use o f this 
striking seiiteiiei-: •’ I f  the stmly is a 
loiiiigi- the pulpit will he an imperti- 
llellee.”

No Church earlier reeogni/ed that her 
pulpits woiihl he things o f .little value 
without painstaking, systematic study 
upon the part o f her (ireaeliers than did 
onr MetluHlisni. Her founder himself was 
an aeeomplislied slmh-nt. a tireless learn
er to the Very day o f his <leatli.

One o f the early tasks o f Methodism 
was to supply her pre.-n-hers with eoursi-s 
o f study. The gr<-al minds o f tin- Chureh 
Were set lo  work in the produet ion o f 
hooks ami treatises for the niast- ry o f her 
preachers. The sermons o f .lohn Wesley, 
the hymns o f Charles Wesh-y. the Insti
tutes o f Watson, the "C ln -ek s " o f l-'leteh- 
er Were quickly given to the m<-n who 
Were to he the makers o f .\l<‘ lh<Hlism.

Methodism eoiitiiiiies her praelie,- o f in- 
telleetual discipline for her pre.-n-heis. 
She presei-ihes stmlies for those who ;ire 
admitted on trial. She preserihes studies 
for thos<- who remain on trial. Those who 
are .-nlmitted into full eoniiei-tion with the 
.Vnnual Conh-n-nees ;ire ri-ipuri-*! lo  eon- 
tiiiue and pass upon their studies for two 
.'idditional years.

MethiNlism insists upon stud.v to the 
«-iid o f life  hy i-e<-ommendiiig stat--dl\ m i1<- 
j«-els for the study <d‘ those who havi- titi- 
ished their four years in the eonf<-r--nee 
eonrs<“s o f study.

“ Not hefon- Ihe «-onim iltee" is a dis
tressing answer to the call o f ;iny iindi-r- 
gradnate's name. This answer means sini- 
pl.v that his stmly has he,-n a lounoe. \.,t 
in <-very ease, possibly; hut certainly in 
most east’s.

How ean such a man gi-ow <-v<-n in 
grace? .Vre not growth in grace ;iud 
growth in knowh-dge inst-par;dde parts o f 
th«-siime spiritual process? I-. not growth 
in knowletige largely tin- m<-asur«- o f  om-'s 
growth in grae«-? Hid the apostle sep.nate 
tln-s,- in his exhortation to the Christi.-nis 
o f his day ?

The genesis o f what we are in our ehar- 
aeters is our thinking. Thoughts are the 
first things in any spiritual history. It 
was Ta.vlor's " l lo l.v  L iv in g and H.\ in g "  
whieh tirst turned -lohn W«-siey's life  to
ward Ihe Christian miiiistr.v.

The iimlergra<luat<-s in our ministry 
negle<-t “ IN-rsonal S a lva tion ." “ The 
Tongue ol F ir e "  and the rest at their own 
spiritual peril.

Moreover, no other tla.v in historv has 
assessed so severely Ihe pidpil o f the 
pre;i<-hei- whose stud.v is a lounge as this 
ver.v day in which we live. The 
preaeh«-r careless o f his studies ma.v 
h<- tluelit o f speech, he ma.v he graceful in 
the pnljut. In- may In- alTahle in the homes 
o f  his people, hut he is “ empt.v ami 
h leaehed" in the holiest ministrations o f 
his otiiee. .\ml smtiier or later his pulpit 
<l<-spit«- his social graces w ill I n - ass,-sst-d 
at its real value -an impertineuee.

a m a r



I ’ a y e  2 TRXAS C IIR IS T IW

A  PASTORAL ADDRESS BY THE BISHOPS
lit-arly lu-imcti Pn  aivHTs and Imy- 

'iH ii uf U 'f  .Mrtbodi.'i! K|iiM'upal 
I liun h. Suiiih. T h f  Uiu- lu lui-aunual 
iii**4-liiiu tif ihe ul lSi>-hu|M d«*-

ih>- t 'l i l ir f  .'taioi. lu fuiinidi'r- 
iiiK lh*‘ ^piriluill ni-«'ils c f iHir bi lovcd 

:ind autliorizi'd Ib f  pr< p^ini- 
ii'rii <>l a l*UH>ural aUilri ax by l l i f  
^•l'.(>r llisb.>|i. \W « •  r<* ci.nlronti <1 
l > a slurlliM^ world war. w iiii lb - ar- 
l•'~• ot < ivil./.atiim mid Ihi- xt riuus 
•lisi'i uiiiiiia o f uur ( hrixtiuniiy, with 
all llo  IN iiibulan:.-< one prolt’r.'-
iti.; our holy n-Uaion. N*‘V* r in bu* 
la::.I iiU lory bavi- x:> many la-vii • u-

in (ii'Piily i'onib:it. w ila  Ih
slain n lialllo  a "iu  .lly iiuiiibi n-d in 
I'l l.i.a .. to xay' autliiii.; u( o ilior m il- 
a.m- III w.iu.idi-d and li'V iT-a .iirko .i 
w;ii.t iia in hos:ii:Ht.s. .Ml th.* a rp li- 
nin i .1 o f our civibz.iliun an* now Oo- 
im; I'tiipl.iiI il to la^i human li'.i' 
w h ilh ir  on btiiii or a-a. or Iut.iv i 'I 
ilii- w a ici. or In ili • air. not o i:. 
• ! '.'dlv wi'up.mx forint d lo  t arry not: 
s.l s ol d*Mr«iri|o:i. b.il liaail :iri n- 
m Ii . and di aiily if ost i a;id liifuid tllo 
and hiahly l■ll:lrl:l d v. iro I'lit inab - 
lai'iit-s an- lorturiiia mt ii lu d u.li 
a ftiT  lUTlili': .i|» ill ' i io i . i ia  I'li-ir Inn ■*:
works I l f  .tri-h ilif. iiri- J la;-
idut os ol I bristian warMliip. lb  
m iilliiu iiu  billions o f  w a rd ib is  prum- 
i.'o to ;iiri sl imr ri\ i'iz. iinn lo r a i ii- 
iiir>. M r li ' 111 - lillli-i l a.I i-ai: :u!i •- 
• .1 is lo.isina no", uaiiiinuful ol o 
i'o.i:ii: II iiumaiiity. Till- iiii-\i::il.l*' 11- 
f. I t o f I- riain ^■;•llIlomil■ law* iii.u l.t.s  
I ur o-a :i Itiiid i;i i>i" wnrlo-v. id - w..r 
a!-.il i i »  • ffi-i I t. a l;i:oi’ i-»i biippi > r 
iiaiio 't may israi-'* i •» a » tm l a 'ri. *i- 
lii-s. .sai - -.> f:ir a ii.in-i-* lit irav. ii rs 
.o ion ii- Ibi' ' ic i i . i is  ol siimiariiii-.- 
di-slniyiiii: liio  i-airii i ■ ot rtmiiii; ri • 
ii|ioii till- hipii s.-:o-. .Ni-tor wi-ro oar 
missionarii-s nior*- nl••d•■d to pri-ui-a 
Ihi* Kosia-I o f pi-ai-o in hi-aliu*n iand< 
than *1.111 llo* l*rii-.oo o f I ’oai-o ia so 
iiisri iin -i-n li d by proli-ssisl I'h ris- 

iiiir.s i'iia:ia*d in ta r la r ic  war on llr* 
.lairli-tli-lds uf 'bi- world. involviiiK all 
o f till- tivo lon tiio-iils  in llii- i-aii lo 
arms.

.Ml ib is b . liow iii-r . no. n i»-.i.-.>ii 
lor di-spi.ir. lull r.illn r a i h: ilfni:i- lo  
lii ih . as a Iniiiiiri-d y ia rs  aao ih*’ 
r’ l . i irh  Ifi-iiduiion ami liu NalHiIi-onir 
wars, w ill 'll l.iid Kirro|H- in wa-t*-.
\.* ri- iiitii'-.iiari ly follow ' d by th'- 
I 'll lilt'll; of ihi- v.orld s --'i' a i-st mis- 
. .' .iiy ami r.ildi- s s i 'i . i -  in o ir  liiii'l 

X im riia. v.hiidi for a I 'l i l i ir y  
ii ii, .  1m I'll arowim: in powi r .'iid 
ii' l i i■ \ •iiii-iits, fhi- niiiihlii.sl ai** rii-i' 
tor til" ii in irs io ’i o f ilio  world Tlio 
.•:. w ir  Ilf laiii- -las a iion  in iv.i-n:y- 
li . i  at - o! Ill - nr'ali-sl I'lUipm nt
I. '  "  I \li iis 'i'.i o! till- kil'ail oii of 
' u- 1.1 r'l fii'I'iw ii'i; t!i>- (i-rii d ol 111.
.. . i:. -i w ;o i.' ol liiiiiiaii ill'- ami ri-- 
. T  . iitiiil i.ov.. in liiiiii.i.i liis.-ir.i.

1 M. iiri-t --1I fliiir .-li r  .111 - III ilsi If 
■' .-lalaii II ■ Ill s! ill ..'III and 

' l l ! -  'rtiiiii|'l..int. I uir i-iiail* nu»- now 
is III - in i utils* Iv i*  !*ir n*-w- and -.'r'-al- 
* r  ' f l o i 's  a- w** s'.w ilii* .'Olds of i l l '
ll.-.-'I'III in till fu rrow so i r*-\i»liiiions. 
rill siin ol Ibid is !• ailmj: a miublmr 

army -iian ;ill tin- m ililaiit fori-i-s o. 
tin world, i l l  Ibis si-.;n wo i-oMiiO r 
.IS rti u '.'i- n* I • r l-i fori for Ih - 

pr- -111 i f our a I-11 1 in all llo- world, 
iiiiii si 'll.- li. a'lii-ti n.iliiins In-..dim:
I l ton till- • iml w I lot o.

Wo ar - s -iiiind 'd  that bi Ion imr 
ti'-xt III. i-lii.a wi- :-r‘ - i-alli d ui i -I.-- 
bru ' Til.. M-ni'-'inial o f ll'o  iriiiniph- 
:.nl i-lii.si in' liu- lii-r ’ll- lifi- of llishup 
Kraiii : .\sb iii'. who in Is li; laid down 
bis nil- .11 ihi- lo ad  of Too itinoruni 
pi -III ill r- anil . - I I .hio .Vi-lhiaiisis. 
biixina iiri-ai-lo-d in our land Iu.ihm' 
s r.'ll O', ill 111 j; ;i i-nnli-i'HU'S and or- 
ibiini d ovi I pMio ).roui hors. |{•■arod 
III iPori h ill', Knalaftil. wl'or*'
f l i . i r b s  Wosloy dislinuiiistiod Ih*' 
-iiiiisos of .Vofhoilisls by tlio mark* of 
niii'i v io i" iiii '. .Xslmry cavo lo r iy - b v  
» i ..r s  of hi.- lif.- in phinlinn .\litho- 
li- 'll in .\m* r'«-a. iis most fru iifu l 
I:i-ld. .XI a lino whi-n llrifish  .Xlotbo- 
•ii 1.1 I im-d arrosii-d by lon irovorsv, 
-fii- r.ili to .Xiiis-rioa was soiindi-d out 
I > .loim \V* -li-y at llristid. *nd f x o  
tiiiini; n i-n •.oliiiiti'i rod for sorvlco. 
Xf i i r til’ v s firiu y d.iy* upi’ ii i!ii' Xt- 
laniio. .X.d itry '; ix.- iiin iio lf to his n"W 
in Id. novor to rolurn. laiyal to th** 
land of his ad'iplion durini: all iho 
.Xno-rioan H*-'oliition, b** was aniont: 
Iho tir.si lo  pli'dai' hi* pniyi-r* lo  
XX'asiiinalon in bi-half o f the now 
I'oiintry to wliioh he had (tivon his lifi» 
aii'l aposioli'- bihors. It Is ours to r**- 
ra il and mako rvon mor** olfiotiTi- 
hi* m inistry o f a ronlnry a':o a* wo 
u'Idross oiirsol'.o* to llio work do- 
niaiob'd of Xli-thodi m. followinK an- 
otPor f-ri.si* in th*- history o f Iho raro.

Ilishop .Xsbary. althoud'i foiindinc 
tlio Arsl Sunday Sriiool in .Xmorica in 
Its*:, did most o f hi* proaobinic I* 
adults who had boon maoii noaiortisl. 
IVmulalion was wparso in hi* day. 
sinnio i-rininon'voaltli* now niimborini; 
as nim-h a* th " wholi* population ol 
lh<- i-ountry Ihon. and ovon Iw ioo a* 
liri-at in .somo insiani-o*. It r*-<|uirod 
a wido reach o f "Kospol-rangins.”  as

XX tillei'iold i-alh'd it. to gather ia the 
."o.otm soul* that a.idi- our Amonruu 
I'oiuas a hundred yi-ar* ano. t'ollec- 
lions for missions wero few and 
loi'ble and the spirit of c-onnoctional- 
isio was weak Now .Methodism in 
.Xmericn bus t>.oo*.'Nin in her SJnnday 
Si-buol* alone. I rum whom eomi' iMwr- 
ly r.inoiy poi coni of hoi Charch mom- 
rn'r*. In a sinule brani-h of the .Melho- 
11.st rhuri'h in our lutid during tbi- 
U.-it I'iiihl voar* moro than l.loo.iiuti 
.'Ui..lay School sc-holars liave bis-n 
loiivoiloc! to Christ, and more Iban 
ca.iHNt.i no have bei n cuiitribuiod by 
lie S'lnday School* lo mission* and 

u.hor bonevolonce*. lu our own 
V hiiii'h we have l.5T5.k|.*> Sunday 
t*'biM>l m-holars. an inereaso of »*,• 

duriu,; iho la*l yt-ar. but we suit 
lack i.^7.1l;l in order that our tun- 
U'.iy School enrollmoni may i-qual our 
iiiuliiiioiil of Church iiieiniH-r*. XVi- 

'urxe ihal diliK*'nl e lfoit be m.idc at 
u.'H'o lo nil Ihi* gap and limt d*-sp!to 
o'.ir gruwiiiK un-mlM-rsbip iwitb u -let 

uin lust year of i:i:.t::.‘ i wo .*>uu l-e 
.:kl*' 111 ri |N'rt an **|uul Sunday ScaMil 
' iiruliiiioni. Tnis will mean llo* ro- 
lori-ry of the lliuiisand.i of udul'-iK-i-uis 
who n-> longer altond. but who so 
:ri'aily mod the fostoring u ro  ul ib * 
i-cchi r a* woll a* Iho pastor, a* well 

'•* th" addition oi thmwapd* ol all 
ago* who may thu.i bo bruukhl ur.di-r 
lie giui ious intiuonc" uf Iho stud,, ol 
In' iluty Si-ripturo*. whirh m.iy mik* 
h "111 wiso unio salvaliun. Too new 

d*'tiniliu;i of ihe Sunday Sclioul will 
ihiis bo fuu'id in "thi' whol" I hurra 
I'lUdyini: iho Word ol tluil." 'lbouw,i:i 
:• passion for suuts on liu-luirl ul p-ts- 
t.ir* a id li-uchiT* tbo aiiuoul inrri-a*i- 
c ( Chi.n-h nionibors sbiiuM reach nol 
less tliun I ai.iNio, L".^* Ilian this wi- 
laro not r« .sl satislii d .o arhi"Vi, niid 
lliut would be 1*̂ :* than a Bve per 
•'|■nt increase in our membership. .Mr. 
XVirb-y wa* right when he said: "The 
f'liun- uf .Xloibudiim dopond* on wbul 
wo do for oui- childron.~ Tile wi-ll- 
I'oing of the child is the measure of 
ihi- stability of both Churib and Stale 
a* i-.'oll a* ..'f the li'.»nily.

tX'itii the family as the unit of -o- 
< i» ly Wo fool di-eply concerm-d about 
fati-ily religion as seen in Ihe dimin
ishing niimi'or of family altar* which 
iKistoril lidi'liiy r"V« al*. ai d Ih*- «'on- 

<iacnt II ...son*-d rt-lli:ious a -livity of 
lb ' hi-nds ol faiullh's and In*- nog- 
li'i .I'd uiu VO* k lurvlcr* ol th* 
Cliurch. The secular p«'|>*'r capnol 
oui ply Ihe place in lh<- horn" c f *hc 
Cliurch pup* r with il.* tiil|i'll:i* of ad- 
»aii<-o and of victory from the front 
'»ur uiricuil br* ihrvii are isiorly 
• iiiiipiH'd who do nut lake and r**ad 
'.nr r-liaiiiiis pais-r* Cur vu'ini; pei-it 
111 KiioA whet Ih*' ITuircb Is 'hiintr ol 
'AI .I'll ihoy form a p.irl. 11m- rtfic*-n 
|u r  I I III of out niciiila rsHp Ihet .in- 
leelly doing the work of the Churib 
in Usually it* reading numli-r* who 
**■* p iMtsii'il ao'int th" !oi ward cox -•- 
iiii-ais of the kingibiiii. XX'e no*-d lo 
iiiii ni iro ol our in'i'liccts imo Ih-• 
work uf the laird who bid* ns lov- 
biiii wilii all Ihe mind as well a* all 
lb*- li"ar: and all the stn-nulh. .Ml 
iliing* a i"  your*. II we usi- Ihi-m for 
111. I'Niiiisioii ol Ihe kingdom. XX hen 
.ill till |"0 |il.' liave a mind lo w.h-'c 
it is duo lo Iho knowbuige of Ihe nci-d* 
f th*' work and the rocognlaed and 

uci opii d i-ali lo si'rvke. Tne un n- 
lotlin'd are Iho uninspired and the un
willing. Our IMvIno laird mu. l bi- 
laird of all if bo be larrd al all.

Oiir supreme duty as a Church is 
lo i.bcv the last ronimand of our laird 
.o give the go*|M'! lo every creature. 
T l'i* iiii'iin* evan.;,eli.sm both at home 
anil abroad Nothing ran take the 
.lace of the larrd's divlnoly appoint
'd  moans for Iho world's ct/iivcr*b;n. 
Iho gospel that U the power of tlod 
unto salt at bin. The urgency of this 
coiiinK'iid W'l* nov*-r greater than 
I'ow. M l nation:- ai'e ready lo h"ai 
Ihe gospi'l at our mouth, and the 
•luises uf worship are found too small 
I'verywhore lo  s*ml the people who 
are lu gging Ic be taught. Have we 
■Mit c.imc to the kingdi m for such a 
.me a.* this? The claims upon our 

i:io:ins and service have grown with 
ih'i terrible war now b*-ing waged. 
XX'e a ie I'hurgod with extending the 
kingdom without frontiers.”  That 

kin'gih'in U the only permam-nt king- 
ilom. and it is ours to *uitablish it in 
Iho luirth. This is Ihe only thing that 

worth while and ihal rhalb'ng-s 
eiir constant faith and prayers and 
work.

Sig.i"d OP liohalf of lb * ' College of 
Il'shoi**. KI'UKNK K. HR.N'IlltlX

Senior Dishop.

"Next to the wise Chrisllan moth
er is the faithful preacher, and next 
lo  him the choice school teacher.”

FI*TwT M. C. CHURCH. SOUTH. CORSICANA. TKXAS.
On yesterday, November SI, Ilishop McCoy called to order Ihe slitb sesabm of the Central T*'Xas Conf*^- 

cnia. Hpv. J. W. Kurt Is Ihe Confereaco Host and Corslcann I* Ihe pince- the plac*- calk'd “The City of 
R*isos.”  Methodism in that cliy k*-ops pnre with the hnundless enlbusiasm of her cilixenship. (Vntral Texas 
Conference Is row up lo Us ey*u* in a free-hearted bospilalliy that has always rbarartrriz*-d the town where 
I ncl^ Abe and \iint IJ/a live. The tVntral Texas CoBfereaee rovers a territory perha|»« the tiioet pofmlooit In 
Ih*' tUate. \\ hlle young in matter of name only, it stands historically ahmgsidi- the .NitrihweMi T* xas Conference, 
lut u y*ar at Hillsboro ib*'y reported Tv.MiJ metubers and a per capita paynicnl of cent*. Th*^: will not low*'t 
ih*lr r*c.-»rd at the prcs*'nt session. The above hcauilful bulbllng wa* built by R*'V. M. S. H*>;rhkis* in IbW. 
The property, including grounds. Is worth |*:;.*hi*». and Is one of the most beiuiiful pie*-. * of p.op*-ny in the Riate. 
The Charch has b*-* n lurxcsl by many strong preachers. Ihuiag the past two years 3«a p*ople have Jdned the 
Church, a large majority «»f them on profesaUm of faith. The Church wa* never iii«»re prospenins In its history. 
•Xi.iong the former pasiiws are such men as Horace Ilishop. J. R. Nelson, ti. S. Wyatt. M. ft IliUchkls*. W II. 
Vaughan. S. It. Hay. K. W. .*tolomi>n, Jas. Caiii|ib*'ll. W. E. Boggs. Sam Dan tts. C K Wricht. Ib fore lh*-se were 
R. C. Amislrons. Jas. Mii. kcy, M T>. Fly, S C. IJlilepage. M. H. Woll*. R. II. II. Bum* tt and many others The 
njM>rd* of the Church reach back lo U i3  when 8. 8. Varhrm.ah was pastor, .\inong Ihe meiiib*'rs of the 
Chiirrh are many *>f th" badiag ritlsens of this .iiy . and the I'burrh is on*- of Hi*- largest and b*'sl in the 
CorniTthw. •

“ If yon are a member of the ntnreh 
your best gifts should be employ*sl 
for it. The institntion to which you 
have pb'dged your vows has a rlghl 
to your nobleat efforta.”

I.EV. t. W. FTRT.
Ccnfercrct Hoal.

LAPSE IN HISTORY.
It. li. II.

I do not think A. H. Sutherland's 
late letter In the .XdviM'Ule aoent 
*arly work among .Xlexiraus wa* 
unfortunate. It contained facts that 
w*-re iM'ing owTluok«'d and hl.slory 
that was being forgotten. I wa< 
along in those early days and took 
part in that work. The party who 
made Ihe slalenienl against whirh 
Sniherlaud enlcrisi an historical dia- 
ibiimer simply did not know the 
pan of the ground u|M>n wbicb b*' 
was standing and thought h*‘ was th*' 
lirsl when he really and unknowing
ly was the fortieth or Hfllelh. The 
brother frt>m afar n*-ed* d a few png*** 
of history. He was innprenl and 
meant to stale facts. In truth. If not 
cfWTceli'd. II wa* a n llrc iloo  upon 
Brother .XIa* une. tor b*' himself h-xd 
given the (kispel lo those Mexicans 
:ind their nelgblors before the ar
rival of newcunM-rs. ,\nd Ibea 
•he |etl*-r of 8alberiand calk'd up a 
r*'ld of missloimry laiior aai*>ag the 
Xlexicans that was orrupi*'d befoV'' 
lirotlM-r .Macune saw Ihe Haht of day. 
.No one brfNtght in unesiion wiwk of 
American Bible Society. The man 
who claims to have done Srsi things 
In Mexican missionary work mnat go

'•a*'k to |XmS I s.V*. iMh*. Is*;i an*i 
ibeu look at lb*' great bbu!*' akiug 
the pathway of l*Tl and 1*7: in this 
work. But It Is all right, lirsl. last 
a.id all the llm*>.

\Xh*n a LrtUlier, in the late W*-*i 
Texas Com* I* tl< e. said he had b*eu 
luforiiH'il that Ike brst sernuMi 
l>ri a*'bi d in Han .Xngelo wa* by a 
I’reshyt* rian prea*'her la Ihe bark 
room of a sakam I waai*'d lo pidni to 
III*' spleud.d m< Biorlal window to An- 
(iriw Ja<-son I'otler. from which th'*
I .ce of that noble old frooiier |ir*'ai'h- 
ir  kM>hisl d'lwn upon bis a***mbletl 
ip.ritttal children and say. "Tber*'. 
the man!” To auagesl. la ikU ca.-c. 
the value uf original sourctxi of in- 
lurmatkm wiuild b*> a Utile p*rl ami 
We h*g pal don for the alluskm.

Hut we must be allowed to step on 
Cie to*'* of Hitn. .losepbus l>unk'l.s In 
Ml piiTe of b'storleal word-paintin':
• u paying a Just tribute lu Bishop A. 
XX*. xxilson in Trinity .M*'ihodi.*i K|i|s- 
eo'iul Church. Baltimore, tyrtota-r Ilk,
II la where Mr. HunleU says: 
rp'sking of John XVesley: “ He wa*
• •lUally at home preaching In the In
dians In th*' ronniry around Havan- 
•:ah.”  etc. Truth lo lelL John XVe*- 
:*y a*'ver pr*acb*'d to the Indians
• round Mavannab: but that was a*** 
hi* fault. He went there lu pr*'a< n 
:o lh*'*n and lo ronduet snate Very 
I'glil rliuallstk- Church of Knr.lamJ 
« rvlc*-* among the crowd i»f wurkliv 
-H-n and a few women who b.id 

t'lioe over with JauM'S Oaleihirpi'. 
X r. Wisiley thought Ihe simpk-heurt- 
'l l  red brother would gladly r*-re|ve 
lite tkatpi'l message. The Indians hs'l 
llieir ramp Just a piece up Savann.xb 
River. .Mr. Wesley look his |>rayi't- 
1 ook and clerical robe and. with a 
man lo paddle the canoe, started up
be river to call the red h.other to 

r* ttenlaBee. As they fataded thi y 
v.'*>re welromed by a shower of sr- 
*ows and yell* of defiance. Mr. XX’ra- 
l*'y dmpp*^ his clerical robe anJ 
prayerboM and he and his companion 
dished Into their canoe and padilk-d 
down stream lor their Uvea. This was 
Mr. Wesley's lirsl attempt lo explain 
to the red brother Ih.- mysteries ol 
salxalkm. Then a depaislloa of In- 
dlaaa came down lo see 0*>v. Ogle
thorpe about land rights and term* 
of peace. Mr. Wesley, through an 
Interpreter, spoke a few words lo 
them. They gmnl*'d a reply. The 
interpreter said: "Mr. Wealev. theue 
Indbina are lying lo yow.”  That was 
about hla last attempt to reach Ihe

REV. W. H. MATTHEWS.
Presiding Elder.

Miuls uf lb*' ri <1 .-avagi'S. As .Mr. XVtw- 
l*'y wa. rtium iiig bum'- to Kiickind 
alMsiril ship be ...itil. ' I  went to 
tl*'orgli to convi-rl the liuiixns. but 
wh** will lonkii't 111*'?" N«» doulil 
Bishop XX'llson tmik-d when th** dis- 
ilr.gui*b*d .-tes-reiary of the Navy 
lapH*il a link ' in hl*l«>r>. fur be said
m.iny Gii* ihin.>.

Vot: think of your iuabllliy. It is 
said Ihal not far away from tlw otn- 
dlfM In Iti'iiie. during the ilays tif Ml- 
cbelanrek*. an ltiip*-rfecl bkirk of mar- 
I k- stf lid Vany si ulpiors kniki-d al 
il und thought noihlng could be 
wrouabl from II. .XIichelangelo came 
and. with bis gri-at ability, took Ihe 
siom-, Impi-rfis'i In the Judgm*-nl of 
others, and from It i-arxed an cxqnlalle 
slalne. My sister, my brother, remem
ber that amid tlie linpiTfertlousoryour 
natnre at the pri-»ini iloM-. no one 
*aa do for you what J«-*us Christ ran 
do. None ran do what He is willing 
to do. Ntme ran do what Hr has done 
fur others, end Is now <iuing ns Hr Is 
rtaDiilae. waliiae knoiklae al the lioor 
of your h'-arl and anylng. “ If you will 
oolv open the door and k-l m<- in. lh*-n 
t will sup with you and you will sup 
with me. ami flod's rlehteou* p*-are 
will abide with you thmurh lime and 
eternity.”— Rev. John R. Duvica, D.D.
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CAN MOB LAWLESSNESS
IN THE SOUTH BE CURED?

■y REV. C. M. BISHOP. 0. D., Georgetown, Texas.
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'o u  an i >our na.lera may have 
taken note alnady of a iimvement 
ata.-ted by a yroup of the pn ^identa 
of t'buri'b I'ollexe.'* in Tevaa. ih.- pur- 
|a>.«e of wbirb ia to rarry forward a 
raiii|iuian fiu* lh«* aiippi-eaKioii of iiiob- 
itiur*t«-r in llie twmih. Thej*e xeiitle- 
iiien are not anxious to a.-<suii:e any 
l•''l>ollslbillly in a‘ 'ditiu:i to Ibuae al 
riai.y realinx U|a>ii them but they a;x> 
• ••iitiucetl ibal MiiiieiHMiy iiiu.--t su.ue- 
tiiee I. ake a bexinniiiK in the way of 
■•■.aiiuaiion if ibi'se oui.axtous tio- 
Ui.ens of law are to ta- ert-reoied 
I O..I briUKinx our whole rwiuibern t.le 
....•i iltiliaalion into disiepule; an I

• ) <-unfess to Mime seni-i- of aper.al 
oltiiaaiMin to the runiiiiuuiiy xrow.nx 
•Hit of their realtiuii lu the youth oi 
I 111- land wboM- ideals and p. im-i(>les 
Will Ml larxely deti-rmine the ei.iiixa-
i. on of ihe future. They are loyal and 
pat riot ir Southerners and are ron- 
imeed that the iiianho>al and woinan- 
leo-l of the South are quite sironx 
etieu.h to deal with this most dillieult 
Mtuation when once aroused to Ihe 
shame of it and Hie danaer with which 
it thn-aiens not only our stand.nx 
but also ou.' rhararter as a p.-o|>le.

We may as well aekmiwled^te taut 
Ibis ouibieak of lawles.-ness in the 
fi.nii «.f mob law is peculiarly a South
ern sin. It is nut unknown elsewhere 
in .\merira. Some of the ii;o.st bruial 
exhibitions o f it bare occurred in the 
North. .\nd the conditions which have 
b-d to it. and which to some extent e x 
plain it. <lo nut obtain in other sec
tions of the f-ouniry. IPjt for the sake 
<if our own self-re., pert we should not 
apologize for it any hinu<‘r. o f  ataiul 
SipMi lynrhinKs in Ibis country since 
Ihe year iHh'i. when the ixcorJs Brst 
bt-san to b<- ke|it, many mure than 
S'SHi bate occurre d in the South. That 
is to say that durina the last thirty 
years in this Southland of ours li.en 
land sometimes women) sus|iecled of 
erliiie bate bten uiiliiwfully and bru
tally put to death at the rale of nine 
or ten each m onth-one every t!ire<- 
or four days. Soiie- of the victims 
have iM-en aflerwanl shown to be iu- 
hoieiit; only a ciHiiparalively small 
|H'.* lenlaxe of tlM-tu were even 
ebarxed with the unnamrable crime 
which has scmietlnies iibuuxh falsely) 
Is t n I 't i .s l  a s  Ju stify  inu the s u iiit iia ry
execution of the bearily criminal by 
Ihi- ii.ub. So far as I have b«s-n able 
lo ham Ihete has never Is-en a siic.|e 
ir.slaiire of Ihe eunviction and imnish-
ii. ent of a person iHtriiciiiaiinc in one 
of tbe.se mob. iiiur lers. KitHii mess- 
scenes of iNilraice IliiHisands have xune 
away durinx ibeM- lonK years with the 
sneakinx conseaiusuess lodxed forever 
in their bea.ts that they bad shed hu
man bit oti ami taken human life in de- 
lianee of the law of the land. Tens of 
ihtMisands have carriiHi Ihe meiiiury 
of savace ails farfurmej by others in 
whieh they themselves took some 
veneeful saiisfaeiiun: and uio.st of the 
rest of us have bten either indifferent 
or have dismissed the malter from our 
minds with only siHiie expres.sion of 
horror o.' ocea.'ional ilenuneiali>»a. 
I tll.ee."s of the law liave jometliiies 
acted in hardly eonc.-ale<i fu-u|MTa- 
liun with the Icaih-rs tif Ihe luot), and 
"b-adinx e.lf.i-ns' have often encour- 
aae I the arts of lawlessness and later 
proleelid with their inliuenre the law- 
hri-akers themselves.

This di.srespect for lh<* Inw and de. 
h-aiits- of it. this laek of looral restraint 
and self-eontrol. Ibis justilicaliun of 
and cumplicily in arts of pas.siuiule 
revtnxe and savaxe rriM-lly will have 
as Its im-vilable c.tnseqoenee the di‘X- 
r.iiiaiiun of our bb-als o f reffnement 
as welt as of soroil oblication. and it 
lias already bntuaht us into disxrace 
in the judxmcnl of the civili/.ed world. 
W hen the late Turkish ambassailor 
withdrew in hixh dudeeon from his 
IHisilion as represenlaiive of his coun
try in the i'n iled States la.st yenr he 
Houlisl this country in the most in- 
suliinx lanxiiaxe with Its reconI o f lh.> 
lawk-ss bulrh«-ry o f nearo susp»i-ls. 
,\nd his shameful cha.'xe was ecbm-l 
ihrouxhout the world without any an
swer from us. There was loo mueh 
of truth in it for us lo do anyibinx 
but Mush an>l writhe under the in 
famy of it. HimI forxive us o f the 
.Smith, for it was ehieffy our sin which 
this I'cornful Mohammedan accuser 
was layinx bare to the world! But 
shall we not do the only thinx that is 
left to us in repentance towa.*d Iknl 
and in confession o f our sin. which no 
lerriMeness of temptation ran excuse, 
shall we not bravely nndi-rtake to cure 
this hideous moral di.sease wbirb lurks 
In Ike very heart of our social life  and 
will anally. If not estopped, destroy 
sHir moral and relieious character as 
well aa biinx us into ete.-nal infamy T

The axencies which must be used 
are those by which public opinion is 
chiclly affected in this cottatry. nnme-

ly the press. Ihe pulpit and the school. 
VV> will certainly have the assistance 
o f the ablest members of the Southern 
|).-ess. But in the Judxment of the 
writer this matter is o f such a nature 
Ibal it ran only be radically dealt with 
l-y the instrumentalities of relixion. 
The passion for revenue, the furious
I.irk of self-control, Ihe delixht (even )
1 1  lia.-bnrous acts of rnielty wb:ch
I ave been exhibited in many o f these 
.yiicbinxs and which are roiiiinx more 
..lid more lo be cha'wclerislic of them, 
a .e  o f the very essei.ee o f that "total 
ui-pravity" o f human nature in which 
i..iist of us have at times been dis- 
)• >sed to believe. Only a spiritual 
i.a i aeration followed by the disci- 
Idine of reiiKimis traininx in the thinxs 
oi the hixher human life ran effict a 
i riiianent cure o f this social and
n.oral disease. Hence we believe it is 
pre-eminently the wo.-k o f the Church, 
i'be pulpit must cry out axainsi this 
evil. The prophet o f God must rail to
II penlanre and point out the way of 
n-fomi. And here, wo believe, is lo 
b<< found a most important function of 
thv Christian school. With all its ef- 
f»ats at Ihe developiiieni o f character 
and the traininx of the intellect and 
the culture o f Ihe soul carried for
ward under the influence o f ('bristian 
i !■ als and under the motives of Cbris- 
lipn si-rviee. surely here we can de
velop the men and women whiHie un- 
ra Iflshm-ss o f purpose, whose refine- 
mi nt of roniuet and whose strenxth 
o f leadership will rontribute in a de
risive way to the ullimale redemption 
of our people from the selfish Indif- 
fen>nre and moral stupidity which
ave made Ibi-se crimes not only fios- 

lib le in the past but almost a custom
ary expression of Ihe underlyinx 
rbaraclrr of a vast numlier of our peo- 
| l ’ .

Our Slate nluealional in.stitutions 
are sei-kinx to serve Ihe xeneral com- 
tounily by work done directly and In- 
diri-ctly in behalf of the industrial and 
ei-onomir interests of the people, and 
are in these ways and others conlrib- 
minx to the xeneral sixtial uplift. 
In ey  are thus democratizinx educa
tion and are winninx a rommandinx. 
al-iiost monopolistic. influence in Ihe 
ii'inds of many citizens includinc 
Clirisiian ini-n and women who oiixht 
ill be supfioriers and patrons of our 
I'liun-h schools. But here I suxxest 
a field in which our Church collexes 
can render a servio»> o f still greater 
i »  portance to Ihe community and 
Sinle. In this realm where lie Ihe 
l o-al ami relixious interests o f our 
P< opie and where their deepest wel-
• are is involved no other institution 
is. prepared lo serve them as Ihe 
Christian rollege can serve them.

By a combineil effort on the iiart 
I 'f offieial representatives of our 
Church i-ollexes in the South In an in
ti Ilixent and insistent apimal lo the 
con.scienc** and the patriotism of Ihe 
IMople o f lh«‘ South, and by the or- 
xanizailon amonx our students of law 
and orde.* Ieaxui>s whose purpo.se shall 
be the cultivation o f the spirit of de- 
vi.lion lo the hixbest principles of our
i .  'iK-rican civilization and of special 
pMHest axain.st that particular forn? 
I f lawlessness whieh is exhibited in 
Ihe lyncbinx of accused criminals we 
can hopi‘ al lenxlh to make some im- 
pertanl coniribuiion to the cure of 
tliat iroral disease which lk*s at the 
root of these deeds o f savaxery. I 
»••! hapiiy lo  say that at Soulhweslem 
rn iversiiy  our students have ente.-ed 
earnestly into such an orxanizalion 
and are already takinx definile steps 
lo promote the purposes which I have 
here indicated as the main objects of 
Mich law and order leaxues. So far 
as I know, next to the iiieetinx of a 
few eollexe pn'sidi-nts in Ware, this Is 
the first orxanixalinn ever formed in 
this country with this deflnitc end in 
view. As for myself I ente.-Hain the
• arni-st ho|H‘ that all Ihe Church col
lexes in the South will .sooni-r or later 
lake lip Ihe burden which patriotism 
and the spirit o f humanity demand 
shall N ‘ liome by somebody ami brave
ly undertake the rreation o f Ihe re- 
fineii an I Christian senliineni which 
will cun- Ihe dreadful social evil re 
ferred lo.

l ) f  rourse, this great task cannot be 
aceomplisbed except by the co-opiTa- 
tk,n of all the religious and educa
tional axencies in the land. Bui this 
w 'll without doubt be civen if the
ii. ovement acquires any momentum 
and if intellixeni leadership is offered.

IMease allow me to say that an ad
dress which Ihe writer of this article 
w-ia authorized to prepare and send 
nut to the people o f Texas will be 
xlten to the press in a few days. And 
the earnest support o f Ihe pulpit and 
press of Ihe va.~ious Christian 
("hurches is urgently solirited. 
Southwestern Cniversitjr, Oct. 29, 1915.

OUR MARBLE CHURCH. SAN SABA, TEXAS, REV. H. E. DRAPER. PASTOR.
This is the only marble church building in Southern Meihoilistii. Its pn .K iil value i $ il."0 ". I: li.is a luij;*'. 

ment under the entire building, an i will have thiiiy-one rooms when coinpleied. Tln-re is no in i.-tn- d n . - x i - m  
to the Boaid of Church Kxtension and $4 <Htij will coiiipleie it. So far. the actual cost is JIT.oeo. Ki.r all itiis H.n 
l>rap«'r Is due great creiiit. He has just closeil a qtiadren'iiuiii in San Saba, has n ccivid in iti,- riuin ji. and 
the Sunday School is more than doubled. While the population of San Salia has noi ini n-asccl iluritr.; Ids pas
torate, Bro. Draper has rais<*d I'il.iHMi for all purposes.

JESUS: WHOSE TEACHER IS HE?

Xioodemus said of Him tliat he was 
a teacher come from C imI. .Vnd all 
those who accept the ('bristian re
ligion are supposed to believe his 
teaching. Tliosc who accept him as 
their Savior are supposed to accept 
iiim also as their teacher. sVnd now 
the question is. Do Christians really 
and truly do this? Do we accept him 
as our teacher in that we believe the 
(irinciples that he taught, and make 
these principles the law of our lives? 
The answer o f tue thoughtless multi
tude is. Yes, we believe most devoutly 
every principle that be taught. I have 
said the thoughtless multitude, and in 
that I have sought to be cliaritahle, 
for the facts o f my observation force 
me to say, i f  not thoughtless, then in
sincere.

With reference to the question of 
sociotogy what did he teach?

1. He taught that he who allows 
himself to grow angry at bis fellow- 
man without a cause, does so at his 
own |H-ril. And he who allows lii.s 
anger lo grow to the extent (bat he 
suffers himself to call his fellownian 
ugly and spiteful names, endangers 
himself to the penal fires of hell.

2. He taught that no man should 
pn‘sume to approach Ood's altar, even 
for the purpose o f making gifts, so 
long as any man has aught against 
him.

X He taught that men should not 
I ersistently disagree. Hut that dis- 
avn ements should be quickly settled. 
If not in Justice lo all concerned then

in sacrifice to some and according to 
ilie whims o f others.

4. He taught that if a man gives 
p'ai-e to lascivious thoughts and loacs 
for the sins that are out o f r<*acb. In
's guilty of those sins already.

a. That divorce was unlawful except 
for the one cause, “ fornication.”  And 
ivhen one such unlawfully divorced 
lierson marries again they com- 
mit adultery. .\nd that the person 
who marries one such unlawfully di
vorced person also commits adultery.

G. He taught that every man's sim
ple aflirmation, yea, or denial, nay, 
should be as his bond, binding. That 
w lieilier in court or out of court, im-n 
should always tell the truth, the wiiole 
truth and nothing but the truth.

7. He taught that physical assault 
and attempt to murder should not be 
• orporally resisted.

5. He taught that if a man should 
bring suit against another, for any 
part o f his itossessions, and should 
gain such possessions by a decision 
of the court, then it becomes the duty 
of him aaaiiist whom the decision is 
made, to make more iilicrul allowunc-j 
in the final settlement than the court 
exacted.

9. He taught that if a man forc<- 
iinotlier to render him a service, that 
lie who was coerced should generously 
t ender allot her service equal to that 
to which he was forced.

10. He taught that men should give 
when asked to do so. .\nd should not 
refuse to loan to those who ask such 
favors.

11. He taught that men should love.

REV. H. E. DRAPER. BUILDER. 
"The Marble Church,"

Ban Saba, Texas.

< I only tlie ir friends, imt tie-ir ein - 
: its  .\iid fur every eur.se there 
should 1-e M liirtied a l-lessi ig. anti ftir 
-vei.i s|iiiefiil t'. t-,| there stioulil 1-e 
it inmed a good une.

1?. He lauglil lli.it me t siiualtl p- r 
■ ■'stt iitly pi.-y for tl.iis • whii ilesp itf- 
fiilly  used tliem. anil dei.antl.v pt ise- 
I till'd them.

The atiove are some o f tin' prim i- 
ples that .Testis tunglil on the soc ial 
seienee question. I'.nt, also, w h os ' 
It a< iter is he? W . H tiW K l.;,.

Van .\lslyne. Texas.
----  -♦♦♦■

GOO BLESS THE PLAIN  PEOPLE.
Kvery ora.inizatioii is sirong and 

M'lualde in proiiurl.uu as i aeh ii.m  
n ijiiest pi r.-on ia it can be di p- niii I 
n,'i.)ii a iivw i.e ii' and all tlie tiim . In 
a special matna-r is tliis true o f tin- 
( liiircli. It lias pi Wi r not iH cause 
i.f the spiaial a iiilily  o f its priachers 
1 lit in proportion ns eai h plaiie s 
Ilian and v.oiiian in it is reliable and 
e.ill be di pendi d upon, tilled Willi liivi 
lor r.ir is t. .\ strung pull a l.ing pull 
ami a | ull all liigeiln  r li> a tiody o f 
ei ’union iii'.iple is resisU.-.-s. Tins 
Itiicli is a test o f eiiarai I, r. .\ mail's 
giiU'.liii'ss is not loveali'd  h.v some elo- 
qiii'in s|H ei li but li> what lie is in 
pi a  ate life  where no newspaper r i - 
l«)rters lom e. line liu.Hired and sixiv 
years ago a voting man. Kaiii.iiias Ihi- 
ker. married a jou iig  woman, .\leiiit- 
nl le Miiith. 'n iey  settled in a eoun- 
l iy  town in what is now Keninbe 

iiiituy. Ni ither o f lh*-m liad a col- 
leg.' or I veil a liigh si lioul iduealnm  
iiti'.I only tile slightest oppnrtiinitv. 
I lit lli'.'.v were 1‘urnans in tlie ir blood 
ai d eliaracter. They h:el lifti'cn i liii- 
d leli. The first piiblie religaiiis servii 
in Ihe town was held in t ln ir  lioiise 
iniil the t'ongri gaiiiinal I'hnieh id the 
lo'.vii was orgailize.l in ilu-ir liom.'. 
'.u.'i v iars  ago. w illi eleven memb.'rs, 
a.Il eon iieetid  with oin of iln- Iw.i 
faniilii s n priseiiled  I v Itainabas an.i 
. 'iiliilaU e . .\nd iicm  ti'ts euiiniiy 
v; 'jri'h o f plain | iep le  iuue gene 111- 
ta the vvorid seve.ilien  fiivaeliers 
twenty-three deaeutis. w iili a I.irg-' 
tcumber Id ' selio.il teret-ers and d >i-- 
lors. Hut they were oiil.v commo.t 
I lain iM'opIe. 'llii'v  iievi r saw a steam
I nxine or a lelegraph iiis ii utiu nt or .i 
telephone or an automobile or an elee- 
ti-e  ear. I'hiiii peiqde tiie.v were, and
II 1 tlieir tombstones are onl.v tie dale 
OI their deatlis and ages. Yet Ihou- 
sands o f weallli;. people wlio have 
lived in stately mansions and llim i- 
sands o f seliolars wlio liave w r ii li i i  
learned IkxiKs and litousands o f  t-Io- 
queiit orators who have (harm ed niiil- 
tilndes. have not done oiie-liundredili 
as mucli lor tin ir euuntiy as tin s ' 
plain people wliom tlie tomhsioiies 
oni.v tell us livi-d and died, liod bless 
Ihe idaill pisqile Sm illi Haker. in 
Zion's Herald

i*nli.-s ambition in- .'onsi cr.ited. we 
eaniiol .lately allow it lo  I eeonie ab- 
•sorbiiig. as its teinleiicy is. It is sat- 
uia li'd  with the Hidy Spirit. It fixes 
ctii-.s a it in iion  npoii iiim.-iel;. his own 
Cl iidition and firosiH-cts. his own gains

il lo.-si s. Ins own standing with his 
1( Hows until ill' looms up hefori- iiis
I V.It mind cxccssively. and loses all 
j':s ! sense o f proportion. That is not 
t i l '  spirit whieh saves tlie soul or
I I  SSI s the world. No anil it ion is 
.‘ :iie which is ineonsisient wi ih hii- 
m 'tiiiy  ami with niintsiering w illingly 
ta others.—t'ongregai iuiialist.

"Those who are born only once die 
twice, liut those wlio are twice-born 
die only once. ’
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Notes From the Field
W H E A T L A N D . O KLA.

Itisluip Murrah m ui oul for 
Whfiilland. Oklahoma. I wont from 
< oDftT*-ni-«* lh»*re and preachod on Ihe 
)<»-«M>nd Sunday. \\> had two ttood 
.-•TVirt'K. I am lookiiiK fur a xroat re
vival there this year. I then eame 
lioine to move out there. We will all 
.•ifon be back i>n the work ready to 
|Mit in the best year of my life. I ask 
the prayers of all that tltsl may xlve 
us a X'ssI year. W. T. fu rrie , P. C.

K IR K LA N D .
.\t t'larendun. .Vuvember 7, I was 

read out for the third iinie to K irk
land. and am ba< k home al work, 

plans for the .year. Kirkland is 
a splendid .-harxe. Small in mem- 
I ership. but made up of a loyal peo
ple. The two iwsi years have been 
hard ones fur the pastor, havinx lost 
Illy companion in .lune of the first 
year: but the la>rd has been xraciuus 
and identeous in iiien-y and the peo
ple have stood by me. We start into 
ihi.s year with renewed z*al and are 
planninx to make this the best of the 
three, and we iH-lieve that with the 
help of Oud and a united people we 
can do it. So when you read these 
lines prav for as.— T. J. Kea.

IML seveaty-slx yeara of ro-
ferret to bis Ioor acqtMiauaco vHh 
these servants of the ChtiiTh. Bro. 
Itiddh' btouxbt his hisde to Denton 
thirty years aao. where Brother Bell 
was one of his stewards, and has been 
Intiamiely associated with them ever 
since. Urolber Kiddle was Rastor 
betv one year and his fonrth year will 
< \piie al conlereiice on this district. 
Tar oc~aslon was biMh a celebration 
and a farewell service. Team were 
sh-d at the Ibonicht of separation and 
Joy was expressed over the aaMem- 
Isbed lives of tbU happy conple. To 
all of ns who were present there was 
l«lat.<d a picture of silver in apples 
of sold on memory's walls. Every 
ear went away with a prayer that 
they may liie  looa to Mess the world 
and celet.rale tb«-ir xoMen weddlnit — 
tieo. F*. leiyJ.

T IG K R T  M EM ORIAL CH U R C H , 
T U L S A . O KLA.

H E A V EN E R . O K LA.
It gives me great plea.sure in writ

ing this letter. However, this is my 
first nitenipt. but I feel it my duty to 
let you know something of our year's 
work. We have been blessed with an 
able pastor, itruther T. (S. Peterson, 
lirother Peterson always baa the in
terest of his p<’<iple al heart and does 
all h.. ecu r ir leh eiditt and ipbuild- 
ing of his Church and is always busy 
working for his .M.ister. We feel that 
we are giving up one of the best pas
tors that has ever been here. I*er- 
sonally. he has done more real good 
here and numbers of gtstd things that 
no other pastor has done. He has 
los n assigned to the West Oklahoma 
I i-nference. liMaied at l*urcell. We re- 
ur»'t very much to io-e him. We con- 
siih r It our loss and their gain. They 
hate a pastor to be proud of. We pray 
ibal's blessings on him and his dear 
wile as they enter their new held of 
work. .Mrs. Chas K. Webb.

G OSPEL SER VICE A T  S A N TA  PE SHOPS.
The above picture, taken on a big engine, is the result of one of the gospel services held at the Snnln Pc 

shops in Canadian. Texas, by Rev. W. Y. Switzer. These services are held at noon each Tuesday and aro eoa- 
ducted by the pastors of the city. A number of the men have been converted and a IIIMe ejass of twenty men 
Is maintained each Sunday al nocm. A young Mexican, fttreman of wipers and Interpreter al tbe shops, was 
converted in a service held by Bro. Switzer. He has rrad the BIMe through three times and disirlbaled ahout 
sixty copies of the New Testament aniemg the Mexicans of Canadian.

rooms and is luted for Sunday School 
riNims. With this new addition we 
have one of the best equipped church
es in all this country lor Sunday 
School and la-Hgue work. We have a 
very floe class of people to serve. 
They love the Church and loyally 
support every interest of It. The 
Ibwrd of Stewards came down to tbe 
parsonage last night and gave the 
pastor and family a hearty welcome 
for another ytar; therefore we are 
happy and begin the new year with a 
determlnaticn to do our very best. 
With faith in Cod. and the loyalty of 
ilic.ic good people, we are looking for
ward with hop", and expecting an
other gr.at year in adt.tnclng the 
kingdom of our la>rd.—A. T. Walker.

S U TE R . O KLA.
I am now at Suter, Okla.. to assist 

Kcv. T. II .Miller in a ten days' mis- 
-ii>ii work, which w ill flnish up my 
.'cur s wi>rk. I have wi>rke,| in iwen- 
I.' iiiei iiiig.s during the year. In these 
tiiectipgs there hav*' Is'eii alamt tpat 
prttf» >sitins aitd p«»ssibl> as many re- 
elatiiations. This h;is Is-eii itiie o f the 
hard' -t .'tars  tliut I h a 'e  t r od  to hidd 
tiot tiiigs The tir-t part «tf the year 
It tailed .-a. mi.eh tliat :t was hard to 
gt I iiriMiiid and the full has been such 
tine wa a lbel I hut the (SStpla- would 
not attend mea ling. Th is fliiislies up 
III.' twa-nt.'-se'.-nlh year as a preach- 
t r. iwa i 'e  ya ars in tbe itinerant 
work :ind tilleen years in the mis.-ion 
all I e 'angeli.-tic  work. I think I have 
saa'ii on an a 'e rau e  o f at least 
a year blas.-t-d In the mea'tinxs In 
whit h I have bilsited: yet it set ms to 
me that I might to have gotten 'as»o a 
, 'ta r iiisiead o f There are so
many away fn>m Church. Hut for all 
I he l.oril has done for me I w ill praise 
liiin ftircvcr. W. II. Brown.

FIR S T CH U R CH . GRAHAM .

MANGUM. O K LA.

Resolutions of Appreciation.
The following resolutions were 

signed by every member of the Quar
terly Conference of tirabam Station;

Whereas. This Quarterly Conference 
cttncludes four consecutive years of 
service by the Hev. J. Hall Bowman 
u.s pastor of the First .Methodist 
Churth of Ciraham. Texas; therefore 
lie it

Kcstilved. I. That we as a confer
e n c e  desire to liear witness to his 
iiHtral integrity. Christian character 
and brotherly spirit.

We desire further to testify to 
the high order and spiritual character 
of his preaching and |«sioral work.

That with much regret we serer 
the relations that exist ^twren us as 
p.istor and (leople. If the law of the 
Chun h was otherwire. we would be 
glad to have him as our pastor la- 
debuiltdy.

I. Tliat our sincere prayers and 
best wishes go with him to his new 
field ,>f labor where, in the providenre 
of Hod. he may be seat.

deed. At our chicken pie church dig- 
ner. which was gives In tbe busemeut 
of the church. l!>a were seated. Tbe 
after-dinner speeches were good to 
tbe use of editing. Wise plans were 
outlineti for the work of this confer- 
eme year. It was a great oceaston. 
both socially and religiously. Just 
before ronference wc rioeed a good re
vival nieetlag. The work was deep 
and tbe results will abide pemiam-at- 
ly. We were ably assisted by Misses 
K’mnui and Tina Tucker, of Rnterpriee. 
ITftritla. I have never had ntore ml- 
tirient help. .Miss Kmnia's IIIMe read
ings Were given In power ami demon- 
stratioa of the Kpliit. .Miss Tina raa- 
not be surpassed as a worker amoug 
the young pmiple and tbe rhlMreu. 
We expert soon to pay the balunre 
fif our rhun-h debt. Then we will he 
ready for tbe dediratlon We serve 
a true sad kqral people la oue of the 
cbolre towns of t ^  g.-esl Baa Joaqula 
Valley. We are located la the niMst 
of orange groves, ladened at Ibis 
seas4>n of tbe year with their beau
tiful golden fruit Kueb a srene Is 
a wonderful feast to tbe eye.—Chas. 
I>. Martin. I‘. C.

YO A K U M .

The official mcmliers ot .Mungum 
Stalion, with their wives, spent a 
niiisi ilelighiful evening at ihe iwrson- 
uge la.st Tutsduy. the occasion being 
the birihilay of our pastor. Hr. K. K. 
I... .Morgan. It wa.s a complete sur
prise to him and he admitted to be
ing a little confused, as two of the 
an niliers look him duck hunting and 
brought him in after the guests bad 
urri'cd. The Hoard presented Bro. 
Morgan with a tine shotgun. We are 
very much gratified at Hrolher .Mor
gan's return to us. as he liad a most 
siicce.ssful year and the organization 
and plans for the coming year prom
ise greater things. During Ihe past 
yer.r we secured sufmcrliilion notes 
covering our church debt and it will 
be only a question of a short time 
until sre will be able to dedieate our 
inagniflcent building, thir new pre
siding elder. Rev, .Moss Weaver, has 
arrived and will soon have his hand 
on Ihe steering wheel of Ihe best dis
trict In Western IHtlahoma.— Kred C. 
Switzer.

G U TH R IE . O K LA .

TIMPSON.
I have Jtt.st gotten bark from con

ference. Hishop McCoy appointed me 
for the second time to Timpson. We 
had a great year laat year. We re
ceived ftiiy-one into t'ue Church and 
paid everything out In full and built 
an addition to oiir church 2xx.*>l feet. 
This annex is cut up into three large

This la a city of M. E  folks, yet we 
enjoy n splendid fbllowing and *  
splendid prestige. This Is our seroud 
yeur and we're glad of IL With her 
mineral waters, her beantlfal streets 
snd homes, her nstoral gas. her flrst- 
rlass stores and her cultured people, 
tiuthrle Is a choice place. Our saiall 
flock Is a noble bund of patrlols for 
.Methodism. They come from all ever 
the Boulh and they aren't ashamed to 
ow n It. They love their preacher, too 
On Saturday night after we were re
turned fifty of them met at the par
sonage. and sneh a ponnding I never 
saw. They know what a preacher 
likes to eat—and drink, too. Then 
the stewards called the preacher to 
Ihe church, and with his help started 
the pay-by-the-week system of 
Church finances—and raised the sala
ry |.Vi. While this occurred the women 
t«M>k the Mrs. Preacher down town to 
drug stores, randy stores, frail stoma, 
picture shows and I didn't ask where 
else. Anyhow, we're at Gntbrte and 
everybody seems glad. A good year 
is ahesd of as. We am poshing tbe 
.tdvm-ale cause along Iwth tbe other 
good things.—C. K. Proctor.

The Yonkuni rbarge has started In 
on Its new year under the guManee 
of Dr. J. T. Curry with great hopes 
of increased success. The llourd of 
Stewards have adopted Ihe duplex, or 
weekly puy plan, and It seems to be 
witrking nicely. Dr. Curry la pk-ased 
with his charge, and has gone to-work 
In a vigorous fashion and expressions 
of satisfaction with him are heard on 
all sidek. Last Tharsday night the 
men of t e Chnrrh met al a “ gei-to- 
gelher" banquet al the taberaarle eon- 
aected with the rbnrrh huHdlag. at 
which much eathnslaatic diacasslon 
of plans and hopes for the new year 
look place. We are all boplag that 
Dr. Carry's admialsimiloa may be 
marked by the ereetloa of a rredItaMe 
church huildlag-a project which has 
been delayed by the war. Iasi year’s 
K>w rolltw prtees sad othm obstacles. 
That baaqnet srsdnally resolved M- 
self lato a love feast la honor of 
lirother A. J. Weeks, who was present. 
It being bis last rrenlag In Yoakaro 
before ilepartlng for his new charge 
al Clarendoa. Brother Weeks Is on# 
of the ablest, kladrsi and most lov
able rharaelers that ever caam la 
Yoaknni, and our people win alwaya 
remember him gratefully.—DaneU 
Miller.

'veU orxanlxi-d Weeley Adult BIhle 
classes la oar school Ih e  Ladles 
•Mlsskawry docleiy has ibme a good 
v-'ork As as evidence of Ikeir seal, 
lury kave asked for aad will have 
Fuada) the pastor la al coafrreare. 
rhiy namber about tUIrty-nve aad 
have lalseti about three hnadred dol
lars ihH year. They are studying 
missions la earnest. They care for 
*helr paMor. Oar rbarra bailding has 
been enlarged to about twice former 
staling rapacity aad repaprred. Mem- 
iMrshlp of :Z5 last caafcreacc Is now 
311, or a net increase of elghty-six 
for Ibis year, lirother M. 8. Hotch
kiss. of Mineral WrUs. has Jast cloard 
a great me<-ilag here la our Churrh. 
He Is a great old-fashltmed gospel 
prtarher. Bark acrouats have heca 
seiilrd. Ihe pastor aad presiding rider 
and all eoaft;eaco rcUmUons paid la 
fall s >me Ham before roafervace. Wo 
are glad to report a fall roUectioa on 
all Advocate srcouals. Brother Mat
thews helped to set two new suh- 
M-rlbers last week. Oar oaly soa. 
Koy, who was thought to be close to 
ileaih with a lerrIMe rase of dlphibe- 
rta. la now able to sit up. Par all of 
God's blessings We are devoutly 
thankful. Praise the Lorts—J. E. Mat
lock, P. c. ■

Wc closed the conference year witfc 
en old-lime revival meeting. The city 
has had a simultaneous evangelistic 
I'smpsign. Iasi lag three weeks. Rev. 
J. I... Bryant, of tbe .\rkansas Coufer- 
eure. had been engaged to do the 
prrot'bing. Lui at tbe Iasi moment 
found that be could not leuve his own 
charge. Poriunalely the services of 
c*f Rev. C. O. Jours. Couference Kvaa- 
grllsi of the Oklahoma M. E  Coufer- 
tace, was secured. Brother Jones Is 
a strong and forrefnl preacher, a moot 
agreeable fellow to work with, and la 
skllk-d la the bnslaess of soul-saving. 
Both pastor and people were delighted 
with bis faltblul and rSrIent work, 
lie Is very sensIMr la kis methods; 
does a work ikat will last. He has 
foiss come to Ike altar and pray 
ihroagh la Ihe good old way. While 
he Is serving Ihe M. E  Chnrrh be Is 
a Bouibcrn ama. I comamad him to 
any of our brethren. The aMwtiag 
waa a real awakrnlag. Tbe Chnrrh 
Was quk-kcBed and the membrrablp 
melted together. Tiiere were more 
than miy professions of faith, and al
ready lueni.v have Jolaed oar Charrh. 
There are about ten or twelve bhmv 
ihel we naturally expert to come Into 
the Chnrrh imt of the harvest. Ua 
arcoaat of our mafereace. our Church 
and Iht llosicm Avraac Charrh had 
to close al Ihe end of the second 
week, the other Cbnrches of Ike city 
ranulag three we.-ks. Up to the Ham 
we rio-wd we bad hud the greatrsl 
awaki-nlsg la the city and the largest 
harvest save Ihe Christian Church.— 
James B. McOsaurlL 1‘asisr.

PERRIN.

•OW IS 8 TA TIO N .

Resolutistm Rev. T .  H Mecvlo, P, C-

P R 0 8 T  S TA TIO N .

E X E T E R . C A L IF O R N IA
We have began our seeond year 

here under most Inspiring rondll tarns, 
and the outlook la very hopeful ia-

We have been on a "dead ran” this 
year. The vIsiMe 'eselts of our la
bors are very gratifying. More than a 
llMiisand have professed rtmverstam. 
5e7 united with the Mtlltodlsl Church 
and iwrniy-oue surrendered their 
lives to tkMi's call to sp.-clal work wa
der our ministry this yaur. Of course, 
all lhl.4 work was uot arrompllsked In 
Frost. We kcld meetings during Ihe 
year al HarHa. Eleveuth Avenue. Cor
sicana. laigraage Emmett. Joues' 
Kancn. Dvtrttal. Kirk. Woodlawa. 
Okla.. and al Mineral Wells. Tbe 
pastors la Lie vailoas AeMs are do
ing a splsadld work. FtMei Metho
dism IS belag felt for God's glory, aad 
she has been growing Ibis y'-ur. Our 
.■tnnday School of S«7 Insl conference 
Is over kw now. asing Ike graded Itt- 
cratare ihrougHcnL There a 'e  sevea

rke following was slgm-d by seven 
lewsrds and passed by a unaalmaus 

vote of the fourth Quarterly Coufer- 
enre. October 71. I »U :

Wberraa. t>nr presidlag elder. Rev.
T. II. .Morris. Is rkislag out bis fourth 
.'ear a* presiding elder of the lluwle 
Ihslrtcl; and

M herens. We Ike oMclal ata'mbers 
uf the fourth Quarterly Coutermce of 
the Bowie ttlatloa. thoroughly sppre- 
rlale the splendid sertco be has ren- 
dried to ns and to the district al 
large; aad

Whereus. We recogalze the fact that 
we will sorely miss him and his rs- 
ilBMMe fsmily from our midst; iherr- 
fftrr be It

Resolv-d. That we here snd now 
express to him and to them our beuri- 
feh appreclaltam fur their nniliing 
and surreasfsl hihars la our midst, 
prnvlng God's rlrbest Messing* upon 
them Hi their new geld of labor, sad 
the ronllnaed leadership of ibe Holy 
Kplrll. Otlgnedl

J. H. MATTHEWS. 
JOHN 8PCKK 
U  J. PAGE 
N. 8. IH’ XT.
R. W. GIBSON 
J. Di WRKIHT.
W. T. PENN.
L. D. WALTRCN.

Perrin charge has a coanccrated 
BM-mberslilp and a good year baa beea 
oars. A parsonage with Sve rooms 
has beea built and farnisbed; 193 
roavrisloBs aad ID* accesakms lo the 
Charrh. One baaored and thirty 
voung peofic are members of oar or
ganized Saaday School classes. We 
have seventy members la our Bp- 
worth lu-agnes. Tbe Board of Mew- 
urds will berewfler collect aO Onances 
monialy. The Mtsstamary Society Is 
wide-awake aad al a r>'ceal aw^iag 
voted lo be connerliooaL Bro. Riddle, 
our prestdlag elder, has been marh 
a«lp lo ns all. snd. wllhoat doubt, be 
IS pri aching the cnaiest aenaous of 
ilia Hie Perfect harmony prevails 
ihrauaboal the riiarge.—W.J.tkilsou, 
P. C.

Raaalutiaus af Commendatiun to Rev.
8. C. RMdte.

Be It resolved by the fourth Qmir- 
lerl) Conlirenre j f  l*etrin charge. In 
ss-sskm al Perrin, Texas. October M. 
1913:

1. That we heartily commend Rev. 
S C. Riddle for hU rurncst and ef- 
feciaal work dwring his four years as 
PH-sIdlnr rider of our charge.

2. rhai we Bliribnie the healthy 
baanrial and spiritaal growik of our 
•'barge largely to kla wlar oversight 
aad dlrartlou.

Be It further rr-Mved, That we lea
der our zppredattam of this work by 
Wishing Brother Riddle even greater 
saccess la kla futare flelds of labor 
Our prayers and best wishes will fol
low him. F. H. MARK8.
Recording Steward for Members of

Quarterly Coatereare.

8 M ILEV .

D E C A TU R — D E L IG H T F U L  
INO.

E V E N -

Soam special friends. Ibe Board of 
Slewards. Ibe MIseloa Society. Ike 
.Meihodlsl preachers of luwalar. Wed
nesday afternooa. Jolaed la Ike cele- 
brniloa of Ike ihlriK-lh msrriagi- aa- 
nlversay of the Rev. 8. C. RIddk aad 
wMe at Ike diatnci parsonage. Tbe 
pastor. Ibe Rev. O. A  IsekahoE. had 
rhargv of Ike ceraammlss la his easy 
aad happy style. 8alUMe gifts wars 
presented, snags weru sang, prayer 
oVered aad sptschss deUversd. C. C

fallen a preacher Is read oat lo a 
new charge, takes his leave of his 
true, tried aad dear friends, be has a 
fveUng far from ph-zslag. Dal In a 
few days he reaches hla new people, 
and la a ctMuparallvely short tlam bo 
forms new acqalalaaces. amkes amre 
good friends aad Iko smile returns lo 
his face aad gladness to his heart. 
When Ibis writer said good-by lo Ibe 
dear frk-ads al lllaaco aad started for 
his new geld of labor he leK Uke one 
forsaken. After a few days, however, 
the whole face of Ike earth was srrap- 
ped la smiles aad Joy brUs were 
riaglag an arownd. When we reached
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oar nrw rharpr onr good people rr* 
rrlved aa gladly and gave aa a real 
prrarbePB royal welromr. Wr had not 
gotten atraighleB-d oat in the par- 
'®nagp before a genuine "pounding" 
plonn atrurk the diningrooB and 
kiirhm. and what all that alorm 
(•rougbi to repirniab Ike larder and 
naptdfy the hearta of the prt*arher 
and hU family it would be loo nuoH‘r- 
•Mip lo mention. I think when they 
n.-imet: ihu little city they ahonid 
liwte rhgnged the Y into 8 and ralloii 
It Smilea. for ihe glad good way they 
h.ive reteit'd  and treated thi* paatnr 
and kla family makew Ike whole face 
of the earth ia there partr seem 
wr«Ti:ied in rmilew. fht rur wrriral at 
Ihe (larponagr we fiaind quite an at* 
iru tire and B»--ful improvi ment mad, 
upon It braider a namlier ol hoore- 
hold artirira purrhared by the good 
womer which enhanced lln‘ value of 
<h- paraonage and addr to the com
fort of thr preacher and bir family. 
<Hir Arrt Sunday with our lample in 
Sniib-y war a very plearant one Indeed 
and from general indicalionr and elre. 
Ihe prurpettr for a p!o.-iH’rin.-< year 
ar. prumieing. May the forecaat be 
lully nmli/.ed.— li. Iiarcjni Ow«-ns.

DECATUR CIRCUIT.

Rcaolutiono—Rev. S. C. Riddla. 
Wbrrrar. iirolher 8. C. Kiddie, our 

preaiding eld<>r. ir rioeing out hir 
quadrcniiium and will go to other 
beldr of labor, and aa hia life and la* 
bora bar«> been of auch nature ar to 
Iw an uplift to UP in rvery way. therr- 
lorr be it

Kerolved. Ily the fourth Quarterly 
Confen-nir of Ih-calur Circuit, that 
We exprerr to him and hia wife our 
love and appn-clalion and pray the 
Id -rringr o ' Uod upon thi m wherevri 
they may go. and pb-dge them our 
l•raye^■ that Uod may uiu> them lo hia 
glory.

Kerolved. That a copy of thia rero* 
luiion lie rent to each of our home 
paperr and lo the Ttxaa Clirirtian 
Adtocale. .-tigtied: Rev. U. It. Car* 

ter. tiur I'ickelt. W. r. Robertr. Joe 
Hilton. Nolen tiregg. K. I*, t'atea. 
Kdd Young. I. K. Uurton. J. C. Uagr. 
II. .Maron. H. B. Wilaon. Have 
lloyL

METHOUIbT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOU1 H. LEW ISVILLE. TEXAS.
Dedicated by Dr. W. D. Bradfield. November 21, 1915.

M ERIDIAN S TA TIO N .
Tbir baa been a year of progrera 

along all lines at Meridian. Brother 
IJoyd Is one of the best Sunday 
Sehool men in Teiar. He has or- 
g»nia>-d our sc'iuol ll:rt iigiotul and we 
DOW have one of ibe best small 
M'booir lo l>e found anywhere. The 
meeting held by our pastor early in 
the year aeconiplished a great deal. 
There w<-rr many h-d lo a richer and 
cb'e|M‘r religioar experienre and also a 
number of conversions. The recent 
meeting conducted by Brother Monk 
and the Kisberr accomplished great 
ihlags for the x'hurch and whole com* 
Bunity. Brother Monk Is a well pre- 
|Nir>-d. fully comu-craled. forceful 
pnweber of the Uorpel. His work Is 
of Ibe right kind in religious ebarac* 
ter l•allding. llrolbtT and Sister 
KIbIm r are tireless, enthusiastic, ef* 
frcilvr soul-winaers. We are all re* 
Xdcing la a very gracious year in Ihe 
work ol our l*ord and bis kingdom. 
IlnillHr C. II. IJlile has done a 
rpL-ndid yeer's wcik on Meridian 
i'li^ail. Onr new presiding elder. 
Rev. S. J. Rucker, has won the heart 
of all and la proving himst lf to be 
l«n siding elder Umber.—O. K. Win* 
Held.

class rrooerv. .Al Ihe api»ep>-ar.cc rA 
these gifts Judge Junes ailiriiii'd that 
these groceries w«-rc for the espv-clal 
oenelit of the rather cadaverous look* 
ing pa.stor, a statement liiat I also 
dispute, beeiiurc of :he al>o\e named 
reason. All agree that Ihe program 
was of the best and that siw-cial 
thanks are due the president of the 
class, .Mrs. K. if. Pickens, ami also to 
i.irs. Ralph Dimick, who so ably as- 
si.slid ill the work: that the evening 
was one of the most pl<>asant affairs 
■n the life of the Church: that the 
refreshments served were of Ihe b»*sL 
The prearhtr and people agree that 
we arc beginning Ihe year's work 
with a good understanding among 
themselves and that this is to he the 
best year of Ihe three.—J. 8. Bowles.

TE X IC O — F A R W E L U
We w«Tc well received and lh«‘ 

wolk begins nicely. I find friends of 
lormer day t here—J. H. Miner and 
rbildren. .Monday night we were 
pounded by people from all denomi* 
nations. Judge Sam Itration made 
the preacher and his wife a welcome 
addre.ui. a splendid address. It was a 
great pounding -  meal, flour, sugar, 
canned goods, about $25 worth in all. 
Best of all. it look Ihe preacher by 
suritrise. The Woman's Missionary 
Society had a splendid devotional 
meeting Th'jrsday afternoon of this 
seek. We rejoice and press forward.
-Kdward W. Morton. P. C., Texico. 

•V M.. Nov. 11.

MORAN.

BR O W N S VILLE.
liar third year begins rather aas* 

plraNisly. Uur congn-gations are good 
and the lalerest iw-ver better, not* 
wlihsiandlng all our lrouhb>s with 
■ he luiDdils. Brother Sessions, onr 
presiding elder, waa with us last 
\\ ••dnesday, preaching one of his best 
sermons and held our first Quarterly 
Confennee. On Friday evening one 
of oar Sunday School classes gave a 
sorial. with a program that would be 
a credit to a more ambitious effort 
than is usaally supposed lo go with 
the work of a Sunday School class. 
.\l the rlo.*e of Ibe program. Judge W. 
R. Jones, one of onr local lawyers, 
caure forward and pro»-eeded lo de* 
liver aa address so filled with com* 
phmei.iary things about Ihe pastor 
aau bis wife that the modr-st t?l pas* 
lur has not yet ceased to blush, and 
which the mixtics.* of ibe Ba;is<< look 
so serhmsty. and which made her so 
«cir-oninioiMacd that there has searce 
been any living with her since. 
Closing the address, Jndge Jones 
lireamled a bandsonve purse, which be 
affirmed was for Ihe itiperant wife, 
bnl which statement this preacher 
does lake seriously—these lawyers 
are such—welL I mean lo say that 
Judge Jones Is ruch a loker. .\« the 
Jndge waa closiBg the speech a side 
rartaia was drawn and there appeared 
a company of young men mrrylng 
hnge baskeU of about everything that 
would be BTCessary to alart a first*

On Sunday night, November T, at 
Clarendon. Texas, we were reassigned 
to Moran. We were deiighttnl with our 
appointment and left on the west
bound train the same evening, .\fter 
spending a few days with friends on 
the llains we came home. The good 
lieople anticipated our roming and 
on arriving we found our kitchen Hil
l'd wilh good things to eat. There 
wiTc groceriis of all kinds. Although 
we bad left our house locked, our 
friends had secured the key to the 
kitrhen. bad left their goods on Ihe 
kitchen furniture and departed, all 
out Sisters Kormby and Rainlioll. who 
ran out the back way and tried to 
mcke an easy exit llirough the fence, 
but tailed in Ihe attempt. I would not 
forget to state Ihe kindness of the 
go(^ ladies in cleaning the house also, 
wbieh, after the severe sandstorm, 
was very inueh needed, no doubt. I 
was frightened nearly out of my iHwts 
at etmference for fear I would be 
moved, as the leport was current that 
there were a good many prospective 
moves. But my anxiety was soon re
lieved. aa the Abilene IMslriel came 
first in the reading of the apimint* 
ments. as it very naturally should. We 
had a truly great year here last year. 
Built a nice parsonage, furnished it 
and paid for It. Had a great meeting, 
which coat ns |I5<I. Preacher's sal
ary was paid wilh a small excess. Had 
about 100 ronversions. (I notice the 
Advocate of November II showed my 
report lo be 2101. But we are Just 
lieginning lo do things. Moran Metho
dism has a great future. We are 
:>retly well organised for another 
year. Have a live Board of Stewards 
and Ihe greatest Woman's Missionary 
Society of Its sixe In the Abilene Dta* 
irirt! Our women furnished Ihe par- 
bonage last year, besides meeting a

large bulk of oilier current expense.!!. 
I'nder the leadership of “ Mother" 
Kane they never know when to quit. 
Since we have returned they have had 
a nu'eting and provided for the piping 
ot water to Ihe kilelien of the parson
age and tliey have I lie money to |>ay 
tor it when it i.s done. Our Sunday 
Sehool is a live institution. Ilrotber 
Ben liubhert is a splendid superin
tendent and one with whom any pas
tor would be deliglited to work. He 
is a man who is o|h-ii to suggestions 
from Ihe pastor, yet has force of char- 
.-leter and a mind all his own. He is 
for any good thing that tends to make 
tile Sunday Si hool go. We had a good 
day yesterday. .Vi the night service 
we made it one of decision and drew 
the lines .sharply, railing for volun
teers that would be like "the Old 
tiuard" during the year. Many step
ped forward and renewed their oov- 
en.’iiil with lhi‘ l-ord. Wi-ll, we are 
hen> under Ihe providenee o f Cod, and 
at work and very liaiipy. The field 
is great. The pros|HK‘t thrills us. We 
are to entertain the District Confer
ence this year and will say now to 
those brethren of the Aliilene Dis
trict: "Bring your wives." Moran 
will take rare of you all. .Moran can 
do anything that she ought lo do and 
■Moran is willing and hails with de
light Ihe opiKirtunity of doing it. 
.Moran is coming. She has already 
arrived. She is on the map and on 
the map to stay. In eoneliision. let 
me say that we have great plans and 
bright hopes—a clear vision. Pray 
for us. bn'Ihren. that these things may 
tM> n'alized. "It  is a long pull and a 
strong pull and a pull altogether and 
then—thank Cod. Ihe goa l!"—A. F. 
Jamt'son. P. C.

Clayton, whieli will hencefortli In- 
lieadqiiarlers for Clayton Circuit. To 
reach Creed's Cha|Md from my last ap- 
IHiiiiimeiit tCradyi and rctiirii to my 
home in Albu<iuer(|uc required me to 
travel a dislaiiCe of eleven hundred 
miles, w liieh is “ going some," just to 
liold one Quarterly Conference. I 
sometimes fancy I have some of tip' 
leidings and exiierieiiees tlial Blsliop 
.\shury had in ilie »’arly days of 
.Melliudism. tiut I am sure 1 have 
note of the n ‘al hardships or per.se- 
eutions tlirough wliieli lie passed 
But after tweivi' years in tlie New 
.Mexico Conference I am sure of this: 
The .Mbuqiierque District is one of 
the real pioneer districts of .Metlio- 
di.sm, and of the Christian riligion in 
the West. -Ceo. II. Civan. P. K.

ing gift for the |M>or. W ilh  an iii- 
en a se  in .salary ami eolliH tions. our 
linaiK'ial oliligalio iis liave all iss'ii 
iiK‘l. .\nd in adiiition to ilie.s<- the an 
nual payim 'lil <m ehureli dehl eaii- 
i-elh'd. W e have rai.sed lor all piir- 
|M»ses alHiut This ilo.ses my
si'coiid year as pastor. W e liave n-- 
ie ive ii 257 memlHTs. enlarged and 
•inisli.-d the chun li. It is now a siib-ii- 
did liuildiiig and well <s|uipped lo  do 
tile work of a modern eliureh. T lie 
.-alary has i m s i i  raised The
Sunday Selxsil lias aliiiest d<>uhl< d in 
.allendanoe during tlie two years. 1 
have never known lu 'tler eo-o isTatio ii 
than has b*s-n given us. This is in- 
dei-d .1 loyal (wople Our |ii>siditig 
elder. Rev. W. W. .Moss, was witii us 
.v« s ii‘iday at 11 a. m. and preaeh» d a 
v i'iy  !im -“va.ueelis'ie sermeii. l i a  
c ie li i ir ie  pr '.'iehers hsivi' for <<>!il!-r- 
<“iiee tomorrow and all have full re- 
IKirls.— C. A. Biekh y. Xov. 22.

PAOLI, OKLA.

-\l the r*‘e<'iit session o f Ih*- West 
OKlulmmu Coiif<’re iK i‘ th*’ Bishop 
reatl us out ft»r ili!* Caoli eliarg** v»-ry 
imieh to our delight. W e are now 
undergoing a si’V.Te alllietion. Our 
oldest Im)> has the typhoid fever, and 
w if( has iM'en eonllio'cl to tip- Ip-d for 
a wavk. It has 1»'< n a trying tim «‘ 
on this pr< aeher. Iliil a fter all Cod 
is so g!S)d. The pisqih' Ip re hav<‘ 
shown us <‘v<ry kiiidip'ss isissilih- 
. |p>y liroiiglil us meals alr> ;nly pre- 
|ian‘d They came and sat up and 
w'ait<‘d on w ife  and Paul: in short. 
ili*y  have lieeii trip* to us in < very 
r<‘s|Met. .\iK.iher tiling w<‘ di-sire to 
lip-ntion. I lH'li»>ve we are Ihe first 
pastor and fam ily to get the ismiid- 
iiig in the iMiunds <d' the W .'si O kla
homa Coiifi'reip e. I arriveil 'loni ■ 
from .\lttis I'iiesday at 2:2o a. m. The 
IKinnding oani* i.i a storm W eiines- 
<lay night. This a< t o f .i|>iireciation 
eame from tip* Ch im h ami its fri>*iids 
at Paoli. It w:.s in reality the most

.leral e.\pr<*ssion o f the people I 
have eV€*r s<*in. They hroiight a l
most < V! ry artii le u.sed on onr dining 
tahle. together wiih ,som<> money. W e 
truly take couragi* and thank Cod for 
sneh a iH*ople. I pray Cod ih is may 
l » “ a prosperous year on this d ia rge  
and ti:at we may h.* abb* to serve »•!** 
good folks in -m h  a way as will 
make ns all l.-eiler and w II result in 
Ihe .salvation o f  iii.tny souls .\lon7o 
S. W illiams, P. C.. Xov. 11.

ALBUQUERQUE DISTRICT.

Clayton CircuiL

The first <juart»*rly Conference for 
Clayton Circuit was held at Cre«*d's 
Cha|H*l. XovemlM*r i'.-7. This is a 
iN'autitiil little church, built of con
crete blocks and named in honor of 
that noble layman. Jas. C. T. Creed. 
Ihe father ot Rev. John .1. Creed, pas
tor at Taylor. Texas. Clayton is the 
county site of I'nion County, which is 
Ihe north«-ast <-ounly of New .Mexico, 
and borders on Texas. Oklahoma and 
Colorado. This is one of the best 
sttN-k farming eounti<*s in the State 
and possibly has more rainfall than 
any of Ihe tier of «*aslern c-ounties. I 
found h<*re another large section 
«h «'re  many of our people live and 
who desired to lx* serv«*d l».v their own 
d<‘nomination. lienee I prot-etuled to 
create the Cornimpa Circuit and ap- 
l>oinled Rev, C. A. Ferguson, a good 
local pivaeber living in that commu
nity. as pastor in charge. This is a 
tine section of the country and is 
rapidly developing and will become 
one of Ihe liest wheat sections in 
I'nion County. Rev. \V. I.. Self is 
jiastor in «-Iiar!;e of Clayton Circuit, 
which consists of a group of apiioint- 
menls around Clayton. Brother Self 
is a local deacon, and as a circuit 
rid«‘r he is to Ihe manor l>om. He 
takes gr*'at pleasun* in going out into 
the rural disirieis and hunting up the 
lost sheep of the bouse of Israel, 
w here but few preachers care lo go. 
He comes nearer liei.ig a natural bom 
eirruit rider than any man I ever saw. 
He and his good p«'ople have recently 
bought a parsonage in the town of

A GREAT REVIVAL A T  KANSAS, 
OKLAHOMA.

In Sepleiiilwr last our r<*vival ine«>t- 
ing was held. We had the Rev. Dan 
Stewart and wife, of l.os Catos, Cali
fornia. as evangelist. It was a great 
meeting, lifting and quiek<'niiig the 
spiritual life of Ihe Christians of the 
community. Really, it was a eom- 
niunity meeting that brought all fac
tions closer together. There were a 
number of professions. I thank tio<i 
for the meeting. This is Kansas 
charge. Vinita District, biist Oklaho
ma Coiiteren<e, M. E. C., S. The Rev. 
Dan Stewart and wife are fine help. 
True gosp«*l preachers. fearl»*ss in dt*- 
nouneing sin in all its form. Brother 
Stewart did all the preaching in the 
meeting and did it to the sati.sfa<ti<in 
o f the entire town and eoiiiiiiunily. 
They are gr«*at in union iip*etings ami 
preach true and genuine conversion: 
a salvation through the merits of 
Jesus Christ and his atoning blood. 
Brother Stewart and wife left Kansas 
belter than they found it. and we re
joice beeaus!' of their visit with us. 
We are united and working together 
for the salvation o f lost sinners and 
Ihe glory of Cod. The pastor was re
lumed to Kansas for another year and 
we are expecting great things by the 
help of Cod. I want to get my Otlicial 
Board to take the grand old Texas -V<I- 
yoeate. It is a grand pap«>r. th»* best 
in the Advocate family. Keep her 
coming iiiy way, and th<* good laird 
bless the pap<*r and its managers.— 
J. \V. Rinkle, P. C.

PILOT GROVE.

ANGLIN STREET, TLEBURNE.
This has Ip-en a busy year for ihe 

pastor mid iip :uber.< of .\ngbn Str<*et 
Church. We have had large congre
gations and conversions at the r»‘gu- 
lar s?rvices. Have receiv«*d forty- 
one on prob'ssioii of faith and fifty- 
five by certificate, making a total of 
ninety-six for Ihe year. Tlie Church 
is well organized and every depart
ment has had splendid growth. Tbe 
.Missionary Society in its various de
partments has made great progress and 
has accomplislp'd m:irv>*loiis things. 
The Board of Stewards, with W. II. 
Wilson Ch.iirman, and D. .lones, S«‘C- 
reiary-Treasurer, are as loia laband 
o f m<*n as could be foiiii.i. T1p *v have 
th<* Church and stand by the pastor. 
The Sunday S<hool has had a steady 
growth under the su|M‘riniendt ncy of 
W. T. Blakeney. He has not only 
ex«*cutive ability, but is a deeply 
spiritual man. Our Ia*agues are ac
tive and there seems to still lie a 
place in our Church for them. To
day they are providing a Thanksgiv-

Words of Appreciation.
We. as iipmbeis of tlie M. K. 

Cluircii. Soiitli. at Pilot Cmve. Texa- 
taki* Ihis means of *‘\pr**ssiiig our ap- 
|ire<*iaiion of il.«* work just cotiipb ti'd 
Iiy I lie Bible I'l-acliers' Study Circle, 
'.vliosi* graduation i-M-n-ises w iti* ob
served at the .Xb'iliodisi Cliuiili Sun
day night. (ictolH'r ;!1. Rev. Pirlle. of 
'i'reiitoii. lia' ing charge of tip* serv
ice. Rei. Pirtle delivered a very 
lielptiil .-eriiioii along llic line of 
.Sunday SelpMil work, giving imp h 
help and eiieoiiragetiieiit to all pres- 
I tit, after wliieh advaneed o<iurse di- 
liiomas from the Sunday Sehool D«*- 
parltip'nt ol the ,\1. E. Church. South, 
were preseiiied io .Mr. L. C. Hamp- 
lon. Miss Callie Taylor. Mrs. Flor 
< tp*«* Kilgoia* and Mrs. .Vniialiel Fiii- 
nell. Tile Cluircli appri‘eiales the *‘f- 
fort pm foitli I’v this class against 
many trying olisi.a<*les and is ind«*ed 
glad they liavi* lliiis shown tlp'ir love 
for Stiiid..y Seiiool work by iwiier 
prep.iralion for teaeliiiig. However, 
spia ia! credit is due .Mr. L. C llaiiip- 
lon. who KHik u|sin himself the 
donlile re-iHinsiliility of teacher as 
Well as sttideiit. and his untiring ef- 
forls in In-lialf of lip* class and entire 
Sunday Sel.ool have Ipen an iii-pira- 
lion to all who were interesied in the 
wairk. .\nd now we f**el that Pilot 
drove as a lillh* t*oiiniry village lias 
excelled many of our towns, as we 
imdersiand >liat Tea<liers' Bible snidy 
Circles are a rare thing over iht* 
Sip rmaii Distrp-t aii.' way. and wi* 
want to sa.v that what Pilot drove 
eat; do against many odds, our towns 
and eilie.s might easily accomplish.
-Meiiiliers of the Cliureli. Van .VI- 

sfyip* Ia*ader.

J. F. BARLOW— AN APPRECIATION.

I si*e in a recent issue <>f tin Texas 
Chrislian .Vdvocale an obituary by 
Brother I’alnier. of Xoeoiia. of .1. F. 
Barlow, whose death occurred at Po
mona. California, (b-tolier I"*. Ihl"*.

The biiig life of his d**voiion to the 
Cliureli in all her departments and his 
prominence in the Sunday School 
work deserve an additional mention 
ill the pap**r he so iiiueli loved and 
read. The Texas Christian .Vdvooate 
was Ills one pilxT. For a great num
ber of years lie was as regular at his 
own District Confer!*iiee and the 
North Texas .Vnnual Coufen iioe as 
any o f the pastors. When he left a 

(Continued on page 12)
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EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
NOTES AND PERSONALS

HuRo IHiitricI n;i* 1» Imvil preach- When I'nited Stales Ptstrict Atlor-
ers: I clilers. 1'* unorilainej.

Madill |)i'«trirt has li! Iim'uI preach- 
it s ; 7 elikTs. 9 uDordaineil.

nry presi-nteil Rev. N. I.. Linehaash 
with a h.imisome irarcllnR hox. a ictrt 
(rnm IPe prearliers anil la.vmeii of 
lh<- HolilcnTitle INstrtet, he aalii. “ I 
hope It means to truTe! another trear." 
The It shop replied. ~lf Ih i* lud been

There are 21h elfertira preachora o « 
the rolL AawnK iheM all. there are 
onljr foar 4-)rear awn. Thejr are:

•V. L. Maehaaith. presldlmi elder. 
Holdenrille Platrict 

M. W. naaawajr. etadeat Naaaey 
rolleae. lloldenTlIle Distrlet.

W. H. rhrterrhihl, Maakiwee CTrcalt. 
Meakopee Distrlet.

T. F. Brewer. Waaooer Statloa, Vla- 
Ha n s tr ie l

a wife and three children and aerer 
rereltred a salary of o»er liea. IV- 
splie all this he has aerer heea la 
debt. Thai's Kolaii soaw.

There are those who wonder at the 
fairness of the ihlaa.

Tulsa Ihstrict has 13 local preac-h- . . .  . . .
era; Oi acons. 1 elder. 9 unor.laiued- hare had more use for it than now."

.1 K. TIkiT. Se;uiiioV. I'rtek l*.s- 
Iriit: l.'i uilililions; >"> infants bup- 
lized. colliTtion.s in full. Kir.-i /car.

( ’ reck Distrlet has liH-al preach
ers; in deacons. I elders. HI iinorilain- 
ed.

Viniia District has l'» linal preach
ers; .*> ih'ucons. t elders. II unerdain- 
• d .

The conference will not soon forget 
the addre.ss ol lllshop juimzon nia<le 
to the class before him for admission 
Into full connection in the East Okla
homa rtonference. So searching were 
his remarks that erery preacher, it 
seemed, silently took again the rows 
they made when they stood iM-fore the 
conference bar.

The East nklaboesa ronferenee 
started the present session with a 
membership of 123 efferlire preachers, 
13 snpersnnuales. * swp>'mumerartes. 
21 lirsi and second year BM>a. aad 4< 
snpplles. 'n ia  gtres the roofereaco a 
total membership of 2*9. Haring 9 
presidhiir eMera' dlMrlrts In the eoa- 
r«rence there are prohabl.v M lap dol- 
egatea. rirtng this body a total meai- 
bershlp of 2S4.

Tho Board of ICdnraUon held Us 
aaalreraarp on Batarday night. The 
principal speaker was Jadae D. II. 
Llaebangh. a brother of Her. L. N. 
Uaohaagh. well-known In .\orlh T*s- 
as. and the retiring presiding elder 
of HoMmrltle Pistriet. Theoe hoys 
are the worthy sows of a worthy life— 
a salated Molhodlst preacher. Masko- 
gee and the Slate mt OklaboaM lay 
gnat alore by Judge Unehnngli. both 
In tho roaits and la the Charrh. And 
they're aerrr disappointed. He’n the 
product of a Nethodlst pnmonage, and 
stands foar-sqaare.

NHhodisai nader the old regime of 
the Indian Territory, and now andcr 
the relan of the Slate of Oklahoma, 
has had her heroes not a tew. Bat 
high np on Ond'a honor roll are the 
names of heroines of whom the world 
is nw worthy. Two of these good wom
en bare Joined the great conference 
la the land of Jay and eoag. They 
are: Sister Oregg. wife e f D. A. Oregs. 
pastor of Waaetie and Moani Zlaa 
charge. HoMoavllle Dtatrlct: Sister 
tTmmbera. wife o f S. F. Chambers, a 
dear old saparanannle Uriag at 
Wetamka. la the lIoMearine Dtetrld 
The brethren and alsiers of tho Rant 
Ohlaboma Confereace mourn for them.

the

Itoblenville District has 17 
preaclicrs; 7 ii< :icons. 3 elders, 
crilain* d.

tocai 
7 un-

MiiskoKce District 
preachers; .7 ibacons. 
eiiiaitieil.

ha.s 21 liH-al 
' chlers, II un-

' .\l the CrsI ctinfereuee I held," 
sold lli.-hup .Mouzon. "a certain I’auird 
of ritpwards wanted lu arrest the 
charai ter of a brother bccan.se be hio 
not p.iid his grocerv bill. I found oui 
they hail paid him onl.r f.'tu. I told 
iheiii it I preferred charpe.s aaaiiisi 
anvbody's character I would arre.«l 
ihi Irs."

riKH-taw District has *>2 local 
j-nachers; 1.7 deacons. 2 elders. 17
motclained.

•Mc.Mester District has 3.". local 
liriuchers; 10 deacons. II elders. II 
tiiior laired.

We noted tlifference between Ih- 
S.-cretarb-s of Ihc West anil Ihe Kiist 
liklahoma Conferences. Over there 
Ihe (lasses of the Hrst and second 
.'cars were incliid'sl in Ihe roll call; 
h( re. they were not. It is a (lucslion 
which is correct.

We were plea.santly surprised to 
nieet our old-time friend. Mrs. Marsh 
Spliar, one of our most devoted work
ers when pastor at Noeona. Texas. 
She Is the daughter of that princely 
Ilian, IteT. S. y. Ablerson. of t lv  North 
Texas Conference. She Is now a 
resident of Mnskiteee, and one of the 
truest among us.

Blahop Mouaon had during 
conference - and that daring 
liig geaalon—what he lerma a "Book 
ilotir.’* It was a dellghifni Innora- 
tion. Before him were the beat hooks 
he had read. Then ike roll of a ronnd 
table was had. He began with Ike 
presiding eMera. to know what books 
they had read during the year ilm- 
of the heloveda was ellher called out 
or went through tho window, tho Ad- 
Toimte does not oxactly know wbick.

IITien ike name of Ike oM kero— 
A. N. Areryl. Mr.—was called forpaa- 
u ge  o f ekameter. Ike belored wmu out 
and dM not nnawer. ‘'WeU." aoM 
Brolker ATeryt. ‘tt  Ikere Is anytklng 
agaiMt MM I'm koru ready for t r ia l" 
Of course there wasn't—and netrer 
win be. He la among tko worthies 
who laM tko foundations upon which 
la knllt an the grentneaa of Oklahoma 
Methodism. Tkere's Aeeryt. Myatt. 
Atkins, Hnnkaplllar. Ptrkens. Thomp
son Brewer—and all Ibo rest. W hat 
bonders of a mighty empire Ikey'tre

The records show that in 1909 the 
Ccncral Hoard of (Tiurch Extension 
aiib-d I ’'  churches in Ihe East Ohla- 
hoiiiu l'(»r.fcrencp at a cost of $13.31.V— 
an avenge of |s.">2..''si each. This Is 
the record year of 33 years of o|K-ra- 
tirii in East Oklahoma.

Out of the 2<M> local pre-ichers be
longing to the 9 diatricts in the con
ference. the record shows that onlv 1» 
are used .vs supplies on the several 
charges. Thai means that 23d of the 
Ic-cal preachers In Ihe East Oklahoma 
Conference are employed only as they 
may chance to make their own ap
pointments.

In Ihe report of E. T. Campbell. It 
developed that some stewards borrow 
to make np deficit In order to report 
out In fnIL The Bishop declared this 
a dishonest prartlee, misguiding the 
Cabinet and hnrtfni to the successor 
of the pastor who allowa H. He as
serted that no Bishop nor prentding 
cider would hurt a man who does his 
l>eut. whether his roBectlons wero 
short or not. He said we ought to be 
iKwest in our repiH-ts.

There are. including Ihe superan- 
I’ iiaies, exactly 2-"> claimants (»n the 
Joint Hoard. I.ast year the l-lttsl i>k- 
lahoma Conference riised $3.'.'>!t for 
iheir care. If these f’gurcs are cor
rect. the Joint Hoard issued to ( ach 
one an average of $lln.3i!.

There are In the conference 123 •!- 
fective preachers, and 21 of the first 
nnd second years: total III . Of these 
111 prea(bers. 47 fall to stale how 
they were rec. ived Into the confer- 
enee. Of the 97 who did 47 were hy 
admission, 2 by readrolssion. 1 upon 
rc(-ognltIon of orders, and 47 by trans
fers.

Rev. W. D. Mallbews, a merolwr of 
Ihe West Oklahoma ('onferenre, and 
by the State of Oklahoma riccied to 
the Important oflire of Commissioner 
of Charities and Correctlona. vlsllad 
the conference Satnrdny. He was 
here to offlclallv Inspect the School 
for the Rlind. He pronooneed Ike In- 
stltntion In llrst-rlass condition under 
the superintendeBcr of Her. O. W. 
Stewart, an honored young prearker 
of the West Oklahoina Conference.

During the long exiolenee of this 
confereace. It has bad only 13 differ
ent HecTotarloa—an average of nearly 
3 years to each one. They are: OocMe.
I year: Wheeler. 1: McAlister. 7; 
Browning. 1: Onruer. 3; Harrell. 3: 
Carr. K; Holmes. 1: RoMnaou. 2: 
Skapard. 14; Thompson. 1: Boiler. U : 
Parka. C; Sweat (K  M.. Jr.). 2: Hruuks 
tihe Secretary of last seaslonl. 3. 
That It appears that M. L  Haller, now 
<r Went Oklahoma Coalermce. saw 
the loagest aenrIco—1* years. E. R. 
Skapard comes next with a record i>f
I I  years.

The fVneral Board of Church Kx- 
KBslou began Its opemtiona wlihia 
the bounds of what is b o w  the terri
tory of ibe West Oklahotaa Ooafereuco 
hi IMS. Since that tiam It has aided 
199 rhnrrbes at a coat of f  119.232.79-- 
an average o f  -and In Ihe 33
yenra, an average for each yaar ot 
$3914.93. Dnring these thirty-three 
ycara the Bcmrd baa aided 97 parson
ages at a rosi of $13.49*—an averago 
of $19*91—and In the 33 years, an 
average tor each year at $MS.3*. 
Therefore, the OenemI Board ot 
Church Extension has apent In thirty- 
three yearn, within the bonnds of Ihe 
Weal Oklahoma Conferenco. Ihe asm 
of $in.772.T9~ as average ot $42»3.24 
eaeh year.

The records show that In 19*9 the 
Dcncral Hooril of Church Extension 
aided 7 parsonages in the East Okla- 
1 oma Conference at a cost of $2.**3.73 

an average of $2k9.99 each. This Is 
the banner year of 33 years of opera
tions in East Oklahoma.

We w re delighted to meet 
nirong the many importations from 
Texas. Rev. .\lhert A. Pnckelt. of the 
Kort Towson charge. We knew Al- 
l>erf when he was a boy over In the 
Nevada County. In Texas. He comes 
from good old Methodist stock and 
has made good In this country.

During the progress of the confer
ence session 1^  presiding elders have 
bsd iK-«-asif>n to speak In Ihe Bishop. 
Heeanse of this a question was put 
ih(. wrong way. ''Tlicsc pr>sidipg 
elders bother me,'* saM the Bishop. 
"That's what vou’re here for. Btohop." 
said a beloved. "Wen.’* said the 
Hishop. “ if tbal’a my mission I am 
certainly fnlfllling It.”

It appeals that la the ahaence of 
the Bishop thia ronferenee has been 
heM alx times by one of the “ BeM 
handa." la 135*. at the Choctaw 
.\gency. N. N. Talbott: 1$51. at 
Mnddy Sprtnga. 8. O. Patteraen: ISM, 
at the Chickaaaw Agency. W. L. Me- 
Aliater: 1337. at Rllsy’s Chapel. John 
llarreU: 1391. at Chickasaw Manaal 
laibor Academy. John Harrell: 1394, 
at Eastman Schoolhonae, ThoauM 
Hertholf: 1395, at Doakavllle, Thomas 
BerthoU.

As the Texas Conference Is related 
to all of Texaa Methodism, so Is the 
East Oklahoma Conference relaled to 
Ihe whole of Ohlaboma MethodUm 
Originally, ikia vaat territory waa lh-> 
Indian Mission ronferenee. The Brst 
session was held at old Rllev’a Chapel 
by Blahop Morria on Ortober 23, 1311, 
and W. II. floode was Ike Serrelary. 
Heveniy years have flown. What a 
mlahly inbeiilnnce has come to ikew 
great people! And It eras all wrought 
out of the kenrt-klood and the devo
tion of Methodist piotieers. c f whom 
none of nc are worthy. They wrought 
more wisely than Ik ^  knew.

Many of the beat workers among 
Ike Creek and Choctaw Indians, ns 
wen as other irtboa, can neither read 
nor apeak Englisk. Tkis prevents 
them from pursuing ike coarse of 
study. However, hy a sort of com- 
rntm consenl. they receive aad exer
cise Ike privileges of ordination. It Is 
in the everlnslng abaaM of our grant 
Church that we have developed no lit- 
•■ratore for theae tribes who gather 
aroniM) our ahar-flivs and preach In 
Iheir own longue Ihe gospel that aaves 
them as well as no. It Is pniketie to 
see them allllBg In the conference 
room, some not even knowing what la 
saM. Bat h Is wonderfal to watch 
the faces and mark Ibe tears of these 
red men as the Mpirll asovea upon 
Iheir Mg and fatlhfal kenrta

.V loca! photographer took the con
ference picture In front of the Fed
eral Rullding Monday morning. It 
sas the third attempt and each time 
urged hy the Hishop. Not many know 
that Hishop Monron was himself a 
phologmpher for four years. He knows 
the trials of the pletnre man.

Saturday night was Ihe anniversary 
of the Hoard of FHncallon. under the 
Presidency of S. H. Babcneh. Rev. J. 
J. .Morgan was granted lime to pre
sent his great work. Brother Morgan 
Is the beloved and elllclent Secretary 
for the Ameriran Bible Soeiety In Ihe 
great Sonthwest. There Is no better 
man than Joe Morgan, nor Is tbero a 
rrealer work than the ono committed 
to his hands.

Though greatly pressed for time. 
I*r. Stonewall .Anderson. Secretary of 
cur Oeneral Board of Edncnilon. wa.v 
heard with much Interest. He spoke 
with much earnestness touehing Ihe 
new law relative to the educational 
requirements • of those who seek ad
mission on trial in onr several An- 
cual Conferences.

Mr. H. L. Rose, of Muskogee, has 
served Ibe East Oklahoma Conference 
as Teller for a nnmber of years, and 
right rovally has he performed the 
work. Ills connection with the Com
mercial National Bsnk of that city 
farlHtales very materially his work. 
*The business department of Ibe Ad
vocate was plaeed nnder verv maay 
obligations to Brother Rose for his 
kindness dnring the session. He Is a 
live, wtde-awske Metkodlst.

Here ns well as In the West Okla- 
hoaaa Conference, we tailed to see a 
soltiary man who had nanght bat 
praise for Ike grand old Texas Advi>- 
cate. J. Dt. Rogers, of the Stonewall 
and Tupelo charge, has been taking H 
33 years and doesn’t expert to he 
without B. Another said be bad ar
ranged to keep It natll it contained hla 
obituary, and hla wIB alatea that It 
most continue In hla wifr'a aame. Oh, 
well, these are a great people and 
we most give them a great paper. Aad 
we do—90 say they all.

Snaday waa a high day la Muskogee
.Methodism aad Ibe East Oklahoma 
roafereace. Tke love feast, at 9 
o'clock, was keM by Bro. C. W Myall 
and was a seaaoa of rejoteiag. Blahop 
Monzon preached his great aeroMinon 
''Prayer.' aslag as text, Matthew 7:7. 
3; 'Ask. aad It akall be given you: 
seek, and ye akall And: kaoek. aad It 
skall be opened aato you; tor every 
one tkat asheth reeeiveth: aad* be 
that aeeketk fladeth: and to bim that 
kaocketb It skaB he opened." It urns 
a senaon of groat power. At the 
evening hour Rev. T. F. Brewer, of 
Wagoner, preached a helpful senaoa 
on Ike ibenM. 'Practical ReUglon.'

Hishop Mouanu. la Ibe very flrat 
I. pronounced hiamelf rlearty 

against the BMtvIag of preaehera. uu- 
leas ahsolalely forced to do ao. He 
said sometklag Is wrong when I3S 
iwearhers (not coaating presiding eld- 
era) out of 1*1 were moved last vear. 
lie recited these tacts:

-----Namber of years.-
Risirtrt X aP .C . 1 2 3 4

Choctaw __  14 12 3 9 •
Creek $ 5 4 a a
Holdenville 2S 13 4 2 1
H ago______12 2* I i 9
Madill ------ 22 2* 1 1 •
McAlesier — 27 21 $ 1 a
Maskocee_ 31 21 7 2 1
Tulsa 29 1* 9 a 9
ViBlU _ . _  2$ 13 $ 1 1

ToUls 291 1$S 1$ s 3

We hear so mach aow-adaya about 
tke kings and winrds la tke flaanelal 
world. SiBce comtag to this eonfer- 
eace we have met one sare enough. 
A. n. White, of the MaanavlUe aad 
Oakland charga. baa been a member 
of the East Oklahonw Coufhreaeo 11 
yeara. He has aerved 9 paataral 
charges, none of them over heflara 
haring bad a resMant 9n*tor. Ho hM

AreiwdlBg to the report of Ibe Board 
of Churrh Extension, tke East Okla- 
boma Coatareaee. on an assssemeat 
* f  $$2M. they report only $2S9a. or 
not qaile S* per ceat. It is to be re
membered that Ibo Oeaeral Board of 
( harrk Exiensloa save the East Ok- 
tabouM, la loans and doaathms. the 
sum of $3717 79. only »9S* of which 
waa a loan, aot to spehk of a direct 
rift of $22S on pursouagea; a fatal for 
the year, eading 191$. of $3942.79. la 
other words. East Oktabonui look 
from tko baads of the Oeaeral Board 
MfU-Tt apd gave buck oahr WtM

The Oeaeral Board of Charrh Kx- 
trasloa began Ha operatloas within 
Ike bouads of what Is now the larri- 
tory of the East Oklabonui Coatar- 
enee la 1*33. mace tkat tliM  It has 
aided 232 rharehes al a coal of $112.- 
"••-79—an average of $449.79—aad la 
the 33 years, aa average of eaeh vear 
of $3411.94. Daring these Ibirty-threu 
years Ibe Board has aided H I parson- 
raws at a east o f $19.777.33—aa aver
age of $151.1$—ead la Ike 33 yearn, 
an average for eaeh year o f $$99.41. 
Therefore, th# Oeaeral Board of 
Chareh Exteaalan has apeat hi thirty. 
Ihreo years, wtthhi tbs boaads o f the 
Raut OklaboaM Coatarance. the
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Tkla proTonta 
: th<* mumo of 
a aort of coa- 

rrrtro and oaer- 
ordlnatlon. It la 
iMo of onr Kraot 
dotrriopod no lit- 
Ibos wko gatkor 
«  and proark In 
Koapol tkat aaroa 
It la palkotle to 

I tko ronforoneo 
knowinit wkat la 

adorfal to watch 
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s 3 e •
\ 4 A A
1 4 2 1
I 1 1 A
9 1 1 A

1 5 I A

1 7 2 1
a « A A
R 5 1 I

5 35 S 3
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la now tko torri* 

'Iklabonui Confor- 
t tkat tIaM It kaa 
at a coat o f 3113.* 
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rraao ot onch roar 
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I In tko 33 yonra, 
k  year o f tSM .fl. 
onoral Board of 
laa apoat in Iklrty- 
tko bonnda o f tko 
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Noroiiihor IS. m s TEXAS  CHRISTI.W  ADVOCATE Patje

o f I I  an average of $3P7II.!5 iVuana P.nfcn, IW a w l^  of Onan
« i r r *  liHtiuiprfl bv tbc ConumWen <

Itiali harinff
______ ..........  . . .  . on one nt

In fba« aralaan.^^. /atot 1. _  %t aw l! I I f  fAidV *" fh e  K  K k »p o « w  u  v o f i  sfc  tftinml
n iTd* « a l  n d a r  o f  Oklnh«>m a M  *th - csrateM mi.nlief armtiNi Shawnee. lh«* 

no conf« t<*nck>j u-nif ol»« tlie nt.tmpmc nrtninJ trf the 
f r o m  1n»*1 to  T h e  i l r «  o f  th e e e  Around llo*drn%illr. Wemore.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  R E P O R T S

liravo l>r.'ihron wore in the fur-front 
In I'n- l i i i l War.

I'rr ira  'he »i-te yenra 'if ita hla- 
*'-r>. Ill foliiiui c |i* hn|n« havi’ pr-*- 
. il O'er th- I.'jif.-r nro: Morria, 

.-otil'-, ih;*., IVIne. IS|>:. |!jl», 
ru|:<iii, I'.IV. A'.Uri-Ws.

•' I *•*: Kar-nj'ii-'h. InM. IVe',
‘ ' I :  I ;  r e .  l-T,'. : I.v77. !>:">. 

I " " .  I SI. ls>J. |\SJ; Karly 
• .t .I”.. IV'"'-. ’ '■i;7. js77: ho<- 

l•■‘ e r. ’  7 '; .MiTjelre. 
■•"I. l '. '\  |.'T ; V'-kIiiiii i:i, IS7-: 

^rovi. Isvt. :i:. ■; i:r;"iliery.
'•  « : -Iluwny. i s 1- 7. I" •

V" I * : * I '  •. I . ‘ -I. l e  M. 1 
;a ii nm iurl V ui-rV dia'*i Jurine 
! » ' l  n*. 19 *; 11; ,(1 i«, I. '.*, iH 'i, 

■•1. Ih:n iM. I t ‘ . l v : i , ;
urtiii n. |V I l ire. !9<i3.

i;o»l. Tii;iTt, r**d (U ■ <I during
Kniui'i: ,\ik'na. I!m -. iyu9; Ik any, 

■ I". r * l l .  t'andl'-r. i;*i7; Muiikiq. 
r.. 1-113; Murrah. 1911. O f thcao 
|iro«'(|enla tovurin-- n iiornvl o f 70 

'•ar». orly  in are livtna. They are; 
UxIiniHi Key. Wllion, .Murriaon. lioaa, 

tli-ndrix Atkina. Penny. Cundlor. .Mur
rah and .Vonxon.

S  witMitc ard OkiiiwlKrc arr fouM.1 thr S.mi \\c
On S A B B A T H  O B S E R V A N C E , 

yoor C..|nniitlcy <•« S'i'*t»alTl (Ui..*‘rv.
. * k »  ;.iij r'lcrka who w rir  tra«i|ilaiiuyl fio*w a i I m‘k u » riaky ilu r.-|-.r«;
ih* K.vt-rKladL-a o f llo riila . The chief o f the
. yk t t i '. : .  Muty Tij-er, and h i. -"M.
Tia.-r. are m m lu -r. o f lh«* M. K. f'hurrh. 
S  «*h . apd pcrMiwal friewli* o f ni’iie. The 
t i.eka hidil mnch o f the ea l-ii'ilr w l land of 
th- te.iiti.rv Rirnt oaed. 1'nwhai.kr ia the 
c l-ii.tl itf the O u s e  \atioo. th;» tiitie tieine 
ibe we-lthfe-t o f all the Indian. In l..ct, 
ihry have the IjrseM  wealth p. r c i f i i  i o f a-i> 
|Ko|ile iw the wu-M. (ireat ^d.-ti-—I.- of o l
liavr hr. n foimii in thr-r all.*:
In the e\4rkU«e i»Mrlheattt o f (tM .ht

ihi- «  c I--, •-n«1 ;;
f r «  Vod iK* The frenerdl f»l tht
f'iHm't9v«. t*li'’ okre» 4mJ i'hK'' i*
wall itw A it ♦. 1»f the e*<etn  I I *  o f OV! t-
lu'OWi. M* kn imUdve o f fkr 'w >• •yfl-
i !v t  *'t t ie  Ifdv- |. r. I knt»w 1*im z s  I hdve 
mrf hi*n m cit ’c*. along fhv <iu
f l ' i « *  t r ; . t n d  *M h»« «  *: ■ ■ ^ ii i •
>d«rk-.| h; ‘ V rk fd ItreT with me. When 1 
h.,T.- utitl h*m *nttu sewtK- .* I
1*»%r t-rrn thrillMl hv n o t  • «•* i ** *1 *i*ii 

ibarmatl hjf h.a romanx'.'* .*'1 i

W here.*, the S.iUuth i- a «Uy sel n|»irt 
b> t ie  l-oitl Ol l.ruh n, as z  dav o f rc- î J joil 
eU lileor ami i « r  ;hv* v.orshijt ol A Ii‘; «lity  
trt»! and w.fH |»i.»*vti it t ic  <k-A'd1t*;;u< •> one
of ;h* i-.os! Kttiw .m>l s.icrctl ctmiiii :mls
jrihtfi !•>• J ho\.-l> lo lii. 1* th*'t»iit:h M-is < ; 
wr .t I* !»>■ I.i- n hc-nd. Ik- h.itiii>*‘l tio A'ii 
lo . ll liiUirx- s .f.e...l V15' to !• ' <» «M'7x li ii»r- 
n e r  a «lav ui' it* i and Aorship. am i

W lirte. *a .i thcr s t v c l  oi j'lo-
f nc. ret or«|j« -i that froiii tV : .lay
ih t ih.* >ul»5 alll v...«r ;il-xtdMli-«l |iy «*.• i.r.*tt 
I '  e-1'fir an a fi.4- • . ro>l am! uorsU t» n.ito
,i,is •• tni tli> , list ! iiftttii. I
•i;thv riHa! ha* Arl's.-rvefl t’ lv* S:t’ >!»atl*

scores of reviv.i! imelitiKS. st-ine ol which 
have l>cen fai-rcachinc in rer.itl.:'. and U>e 
voml.ii tti proflnct *»f t!ivsc tv itavi 
fi a\»-’ s auRrcK.-fic nrarlv 5-<-*- n ii.o.i' >id
co iu tis :«iis , Ic 'i 'ie s  tlic t f i ck> tJ’m: ioiCx*s 
K.ncrj.u«l am! the man v 'h i t . l *  i- 5 '-
wl icli camiot Ih* t lorlatvd i*v li>:iire'-. 
we woultl l <  rvk re nt to ilic ■ -.>i" ! ns
were we to fail to ineiitum that 

ml UiVM- revival im-i.'fiic»s \vt*!c coiitiuct«-l I'
A-n |*-stfs tlKiii'elves: n,e”ilK*f> o! th:> •'

»-nce who have g« ne forth lillcd w th tl; •
S|i rit, iKiwinc to tlieir t.isk.s w th
lat h m liol. w-it sv* ..x-h.rsu w.-.s ir.

the
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The various partOTtf in Muskoi;e(‘ 
ihtt w tho <diiiri‘h**H a id** opo:i Sunday

ll.v 1- •
. . !!• V • “• '• •* 

Ik.- 1*1 <‘ r m*!i
. . n-J Hi 

tl -I.I * n* I I - 
. till ti r  -xp'c.i <

t.i 1 .r»l. an«l 
W l t r  a**. St.

'I s kTI e-. ri.e 
tl is IloU all I

z r A il •niimstraiii ■II ..1 lir S ’ '::*.
IfFl'llU Itl.S.' pri'acliinj; til.'Illy MUils li.tv« il*'t*il

It. ill r  I.o.tl \>>V coiisiii *r 1* <»! IllJxl 1'. i.jtir-
J* lu-e tliat run  <all t| ot <it»fl to - r\f -• •'*■
tf> - art* -u tmil V«1 uitii Fmt ir 11 If ill '1 lit?
<: Ii T,.i .l.K* list* li 5-*11 III w •’ .rnu -*Jil-- ■'? t*#
tb.S 4r.Jr-. U c « tl,ul.l orI! to >o,*.ir .in..*r. oil
7 ■ t Xtit'< u awin.: fat •| ill It t»'ir i'.»f' 1 ; . p - oJ
t t x tl :-!l M III«*n* t'i ?i nir T \\:r - «»f
! l t  t''.III '*'i!li n »i tL. 1 ktl *o pr- ■- 1
Ul.tl. t o ’lr ni HI t \ •• fu •' 1* • X-*

<1 f!i
inn.

recr«-a-
. ____ , . ^  j  wl f 1 • li *t. ietmiscmt’iit. fr \t»J tv ami s*»!. enutvs .is a

p 'lt l  g ra c lo u tt ly  o f f e r e d  t lu -ir  p u lii i la  to  ... ... ,i.. it a
il iP  n iP in k orn  and v is i lo r i i  o f  th  - l-!:ti(t tiav of tlcsecratotti. ratlu-r than a day <•> test

till w« r*h p, ami we arc very much Mii|»r<-ss.*.|Okkihoma ('onferenre. Tko afxinn 
mt-nls vrre as folloa's:

?l. Ptiiil's rhurch—11 jt. m.. DiMliop 
K. D. .Mouson; 7:30 p. m.. Kev. TItco.
V’. Ilrewcr.

First Pn-akylcrlan Ckurch—II a. m.. 
liev. W. .M. Wilnon; 7:30 p. m.. Rev.
.1. H M<-('onn<-ll.

First Itaplint ( ’hurth—Rov. J. .Mar- 
V in Nichols.

First .M. K. Chiirch. South—11 a. m.,
H o t . l e  S. Harton: 7;3u p. ni.. Rev. tni.ni:
•M. I. Ilutlor: 3:.TO p m .. Ch'l.lron’a itine eanics i.r 
Sorvioo. Rov. VV. W. Ari<islro:ig.

(. e r -  tin.! vit.J.t.- uT th.- t ‘: ; i . ' :  ii 
« IK h r >  s.

\\V ,1m» recoitii.'c ihc Sun ! v S I. J. 
r p w o r i ’. l.euiiie. :’ «<! tl;.- .\! - - n '' > •
tics atnone the wo len 'v h i ’ - ' • • ■ 'i'
|H«|>lc are t'lti ! tic «»;.]»• fo r  t ! i f *  :i *
i l t i r  low ers in t'his-ti.iii u--•ultics' .sol t • i 
tht-e auxili aries I** the Vi:urc!i. ar*- co'si lu  
f«»rtii a iniyhty force lor -iceadiiiu the kinj;- 
floin.

A iitfih er  oulstaml’iur eviilence that the
that this nunilwT i.s increasinu. 5»rin«in;: ilie t '! urch in our b<»nlers is in a fairly h< i!*hv 
S. iihath too intich on a level wih all other c‘ inlitif»M is the tact that our ministry is Ih-'U^

Utter cared for than formerly: al-o the re- 
fv nalty is very hiinling for s|Hmse in a mateiial way to all the U-tu vo- 

fixing it HI some k-nccs orjercfl by the cioifereiiA'c imlicaies 
>}iititual |»rviere-s in the Clairch.

Notwith-tamlmc the fact that we so 
fv ny sig?is ot |»r«»s|kcrity .'•ml what we deeni 
il flicatioT’s of hc fl h in <»nr .̂»llml-. yet we 
would mil tail to n -te the many >hor* comings

itrsik. anil
WhiTcas, Th 

the vio1aik>n of this 
case* at ileath: tlnrefore he it

KcM-ivcd. That as f-r* --dme elders, fiastor* 
and l..yrncn that we uo all in our fKiwer to 
make our Sabbath a d.iy ot real le-t ami 
wo:-hij», liy our I’vc* as well .is by our s-.-r-
t.iou* and admon-tlons. an«l th-it we ilo n--t ai.«l |»l.ix'e> ot wc:ik».ess where v.c miglit iin 
ill any wav \i< l ' l r  this l.»w !»y dome those j-rove. (h ir  pr.aycr meittiigs .-le not a iun  '

Thu flunural IkKird o f Churt-h K*- 
!• union Ih can its operations in 1H!>3 
in the old Indian Territory, flince then 
it has Id-lin e th - Stale of Okiah'ima 
and. in a suit tssui d lone with Texas,
I klahoma won the vrtsi leirttory 
krtnwn : s (irecr CMiniy. The Slate 
• f Okhihoma is divided into the hKSt 
i f.d \\'*‘sl Oklaho'iia Conferences. Itev. (5. H. Morrison; 7:3u p. m , Rev. cundi-tnii itic ojK-n violation of not only fimrs tins iU.-vit.ili7.inc her forces.

the Satib.tth that ct>ul<l and -hould 
• t l iv - .  -in It . s  riuK-Cf-.'-■ ry 
automobiles, i. l i .  or v -- 
IV «ii‘ ih*- thin.-- th si t--iid t«» 

sikoy the siC ifdn*—. o f oiir holy anti sacred 
s .. . , Sabbath. He it further

( e t l t r a l  I fa p t iv t  T h u r r h — 11 a . m .. Resolves!. That we slo most emphaticallv

II. T. Rlnckburn.
First M. E Church —11 u. ni.. Rev.

J
U l.inebauRh.

eliuv -xxs iiie f;.-ncr..l Hoard has 
Lided. in the entire Slate nf Oklahoma.
:.*l churrlirs at a <-nst o f |^3::.S73.53—
I'ti pivrare o f f.’* '1.1“ a>‘-l In the '(3 
vi: r<. an av«ra-.e for r.ich year o f
>T''.v;.7T. Iiurlna these ihirty-lhn-e Rev. W. L. nia'kburn:
.'•ars the Itnord has aided Klh |»ars<m- Itev. II. P. Clarke, 
cr s at a cost of ?3.*,.;i;7.3s an aver- Trlnitv M. E. Church— 11 a. m.. Rev, 
: *>- f.»r ia«-h year o f |lM.."i5. There- I,. It. Ellis; 7:3« p. m.. Rev. .1. H, 
fore, the t;i-n« ral Hoard o f Church Ex- Hall.

law. !iut also llie l«w* o f our country n the 
!*u\tn« an*! sellitie o f ci»OfU. such cold 
tiitiik-. w'tKitig iii.Kvn.il. lotiacco. e.:ndie», 

M. Pefernon; 7 :3 0  p. m ., K o v . X . other ihii g - .ts :.re Ilo ! o f ab-olute
mt'es-ity. It i* further

X.S* n s-sa. 1 .< Rr-«.|vcd, Tliat we dt» n <-t earuc-tly am!
r  trSt I nriStlJin  x n u r c n - ^ l l  S. in.* ei Ii-h-ilicalty instruct tmr i»eoT'1.* th ‘t the

p, m ., I'f^J-vni Sabbath is the Lord ’s l>ay and that 
we arc to k*e|> it holy.

\\> mo-t he* rtily commemi the Sunday 
I e; sue o f \:i5crva for it- work fh»ne through 
ou* the country.

Rv>|»ccr’ii!I> -ubniittvd.

!• psiiKi has spent in thirty-three 
.oais. within our entire territory in 
Ihe Slate " f  tikliihoiiia. the sure of 
* :■ -.1 -an average o f $'«i;5.49 
•• eh .*<-;if. In other words, i-ountlng 

days in every year. Ihe tli-neral 
lioard of Church Extension h.-is in- 
vesi«d an average o f I33.3S each day 
ip the 3.3 years it has operated In 
OklThon-a Methodism. That's a wor
thy record!

.\iigusta Avenue M. E. Church. 
South— 11 a. m.. Rev. \V. \V. Arm- 
sirong.

('uiul erland 1‘resbylerl.in Church— 
11 a. m.. Rev. J. C. Cooper; 7:3rt p. m., 
l;ev. R. C. Alexander.

Helhany Presbyterian Church—11 a. 
ni„ Rev. \V. C. House;; 7:.30 p. m.. 
Rev. R. C. Taylor.

Westminster I’ resbyterian Church—  
I I  a. m.. Kev. n. M. Geddie; 7:30 p. 
m.. Rev. B. I.- Williams.

f'.ilvarv Haptisr Church- I I  a. m.. 
I.-ev. F. E. Shanks.

KO ItT . O. '.VK IR.
('hairm^n. 

I). S. S M IT H ,
Sveretarv. 

R. T. r n . i . .
I (». r o o i ’ 5 R.
T. M. FI I.! FR.
*T. I*. T A M - 
) .  M. S M IT H .

R E P O R T  O N  T H E  S P IR IT U A L  S T A T E  
O F  T H E  C H U R C H .

!»y tkur |K.-«fjdv as thov shoiilil be: and 
wl'dc there arc i:i;iiiv family alt:irs amotik; 
us yet this goml jiracticc. mi generally led 
b»WA-«l !»v our latV.Tv. has 1 irm ly Ih“< u tii'i. 
fk»ncd by our pctij.le. There is al-o greit 
<!angtrr o f woil*Uin*-’-ss. o lc j-iirc  seeking and 

r.vet«>u«nvs< .̂ creeping in 'o llie t'hurch,

W e also see great tlaiiger in the seeming, u' 
not real, temleiicy to tlcfieinl tni lUil 1k' con 
lent with nuinlkers ami with m.tterMl |>r*>-»»vn 
IV Hfiubtkss it is true that a «k*eidv p.ous 
t'lu rch  mil! indicate -uch in a great lieuevf*. 
I••n» -irrit. yet it 's al-o true that ("hnuh 
prifle an»l other n sotis :iny u- to
i»x- iH'iievoletit. while the sfiint ami |H>we; o f 
gtnlliness have tm existence. l-irge  ctmti 
b’ ittons ill institution-, nngiiiticem tenijd •- «*1 
woishp ami lilH-r.fl silaries for our |»a-tors 
rnav .ilHuind. to little av.til. if the t'hurch 
neglect the oM paths o f intercession o f long 
ta irying at .Tem-xaleni.

Your committee has al-o lieen impressetl 
with ihe fact that we. the prc.xchefs who 7tre 
set as Zifin’s watchmen, would <1o well to 
stop <M'casionatIv am! take our liearings. There 
i- bttle probability th.at a eoy<-tous. pl.ice- 
Nceking. honor-lo* inp. non-praving and pleas
ure-seckiig niitiister, shall Ik* able to leail 
their ll<H*ks in a«lvance o f what they them- 
m Ivcs have e\j»eiiencetl an<l attaine«l, w h le  
we tlo n«*t charge that the precoling st*ntence 
tle-crilies our preacher-, yet we insist that it 
w II be w tll for ns to live much in commuiiioti

.\rr:ti-- in  K.ikt < '•kl.ibot.in  in  :ia  
exin-im l} il'lu-.it. i:n-' •lilti-ul n- 
iPiu«n. Sul>-ty, I Ol .l.lg of lii.-; op 
X'}u/.un Ju-t .It -lii. bait p o il-
ilcutial. Ill yui.l.vl me dil.U ira- 
tii'ua wilh u . .-;.-r Hand. He .i:o>eJ 
trayeifully, la.ii i u ;y. ram ly and 
adviw'dly. I he l wi i> and we
?.« ver raw ii.- l.k- wa • rio vly and 
rkillfiilly u-i a i ' 1 1 l ef ore iho 
btiihn-n k iie« it. Ii.ht brute in ou
« „n e  O ,h ee l I -  .a t h e p m p .. r c a r e „ f „ u r . « . i ie . :  sac:

•SUCCESS."
A ll dot^ire :>uceo2is. No one ad- 

niinns a failure. Sllll le{*.H does bo elapsed since a ro|K*rt on this
smtie I. by a like coimirttce. Was made to 
the 'I'exas Cotiferenic, ami it i- a source of 
fdeasure to u.', ami a cau-e for cinigraiul.tt.ng

1Kî b to bx* bi4U.*>eU a failure. Is there 
anywhere laid down an infallible rule 
for success?

1 spi*ak o f .success in every pos- 
^lbl«« imaiunK of that uord. Success

with the invisible h-st that de-ciiptioii should 
Your Committee on the Spiritual Si.ate o i Ik* our p«»rtrait.

\\’«*. \<*ur committee, rvfomnientl the fol- 
l<*w-'nc (onditions as nece—.ary to cntiili- a 
Clmreh to the slandaid o f ehiciency and urge 
11 our pa-toTs nnti lavnu-n to labor to att.iin 

st.'indards. v iz .:
1. Sunday Scliool ev*-rv Suntl.ay.
2. Prayer meet ng weekly.
3. F.pworth I..eaicue weekly meetings.
A. Woman's Missionarv Society regular

tm ef itigs.
5. Ijiymnn’ s activities proj»eilv orpani/etl. 

.MI conference collections in full.
. Preacher in charge ami presiding ehler

the t hurch und«rs!.:;ul th..t tie r ie;H»rt 
*« t fe ilh  .*» lua iK  as llu-y ..te able the re;tl 
<4>n«lit<.-i o f the t'*u :xh, 'ii n;.:k'iig up
tlieir judgiiK-tit o f these ci.H'littons on those 
thing- which are the red  products o! her >tic!i 
aettvitics are to receive «lue c»>iisiiieration, 
since, in the light o f these priMluct*. the 
vital -tale ot the IkhK of Christ i- t** I>e 
ludgctl, as the tri*e ts judged by ds fruits.

. .  - , - - - - - —f— ■4XtX\iiXI III Utl.tl^
Ih if iKHiy that wr are able to s.'vv there are pa «! s. I.iries monthly, 
many s gtis o f a healthy ami growing coodi- S Trustees and stewanls all subscriliers

Itinhop Mou on
ir**im n tously a-;;DUst him. Tb«* l4**n- WKii in our hu-.iint-sK. Suci-t-ss in the 

«ii'\ vlopim-nt and u.so of ou,- minds.

I’tn of pin of t!i*. t Iitmh our !.or«l f... tlie <*onfcrtuir. or fVner.tl Oman.
R eiival efTttrt during the year.

I'l. Membeishtp iiicreaseil in numfiers. 
W e also recommend that our F.vangelistic

ci*f t.i.* ed in the Imuiids * t our ctmierence.
V\e it!en*itui, as o f liist iiii|H>rtance*

the fact ;lia? ivytval tire* !»utn u*»c*n «>ur altar* ........... . ...... ......................................... ...........
-s  ev.riis'yely ; i d a* in^nsvly as eyer in the t ’omniitiee co-t»|»erate wrth Ik e  committees 
n story o f Mctho>.i'-in. There have Ikhii held f*o*n the y. rious conferences o f the South-

tiiiy.
Ill our lonnds dur-iig the past ye^r many wist.

nir.fx* .*nd tli»T»» was
St'a . , . 1 Ii 7 " w’ • i” ' ------- r ’    S.V4. IOMXI , aiiu luui ur- iimi n IS mK>xl sueex'ss. .NOl nil* ap

h.id j‘ »ol**n ihc Ark Ĵ aould be held consianily inay :̂Utdo ari;.ht the- aaiica under parent succes.s of the w*ckej which
.I..-P iifd .-rru r.n t x hU-h ..ugm-si d lor L.s i«-i.soiial ku; ian<-.-, and that he tlial it i.s aoo.l tuct-oss. .\oi th.- ap-

soon pa.sses away, but the .success of
fur tAaiU of kaowledKc. The U‘si ea- Like eveiyihiutr <lo;l has spoken, the riKhieous which entlun 
erjiUM o f the ;;reater p;irt of the hu- here is wisdo-u so condensed, that it This rule is as true today as it was

to Joshua. It IS an 
applies to pros- 

•cess in every held of

I «a> .
and e\er>bi».ly kto-.? tiny are n*>t 
• \erdntwr. I* shop Mott on. ui'hoat

2. The objtct of this study is not cess.in • Mn.vT. • •O l »*. .X. r n K fu l i l v  v lo * »  U  n «w *«w .ia rx ' < i io h  . -ra . aa..  ̂ r - iu i . ,  i.-x u i , i  w e  a i e  {u u m is tn i  l
1-j.M ..kl:.bma t'cf. The informaliou. but that thou we keep ail of G.mI'.-; wor t.

hri'.hieii liivi- liiai a'i»i ru'-h other. 

One bis prohl-iii In the l-:;i-*t Ok:a-

|M-ople advocate Kalooiis, and all the 
<-\ilH that go with them as necessary 
lo  Ibe public good.

Fortunately the tide is turning, and

consider Qiiam-ial suc- 
\Ve are proiiiisx-d that al.so, if 

Where do

hoiiia fonf<-r«-nci- i .  that of lim iiiany ,n  dviliKHl la-oples are b<-sinning to 
t ile-s «-f Indhins within her b<>rd*-rs. j-, j(,a i .success i.s fouii led u|K>n 
We do'ibt if lhi*r«* is one more ver-e l gn.) „ „ i  u|.on rascality;
in il-ls mailer than Is .1. R. .Ms rnathy. 
i.'ir tilirieni pa-ltir a' l*kuiulcee. Uro.. . Ls had for the community and the .\a- 
Atie'njilhy ;ia.s lately it-liirnid from
Wa.shincton t'ily  where he h.ad Sever liefore has the.-e been in our
siu«<sl upon him all I -e hon.ir* ”  the o «n  land such a rru.sade a-aimst all

may«‘.vi observe lo di>. * Simply kn.iw- a'e find a spt-cial rule for linancial sue 
iUK Ihe rifilit a iil abslaiiiinK from eess? Read Malaehi 3:8 to 13. Here 
wroiis is not enou;:h. God siiy.s we we are told that failing to pay to tiod 
must do suutelhinK im.sitive. We must tithes and offerin,«s is robbery. Rob- 
>:o forward. \\ iial is it we must do? b<-ry for whi<-h we are cursed. We ar<- 

••Accordins lo all that is written Hdd to bring all Ihe tithes into God s 
ih^r whai'is U d  fo7  therein ' All. it is not eiiou h to storehouse and prove God, and sxsMlie

kis-p iKtrt of iiuil's commaiidmeiits. blessing he will jtour out upon us. 
and ignore ont- or two. The prayers There is the rule, i>rove (iod. It is 
of iiio.st Church memts-.-s run so.ne- not a matter of faith, it don't matter 
thing like this: "Oh Lord, ble.ss me, whether you tielieve it or not. It i.s

PATTERSON'S KEY NOTE.

In the rm-ent convention of sales
men o f tlie .Vational Casli Itegister 
t'omiiaiiy. held at Dayton. Ohio, re- 
imrls were mane I'.v salesmen rejtre- 
si iitiiig every section of tlie country, 
indicating general iniiirovement of 
!ii;siiiess everwliere. Out of tlie 
eight hundred s.-ilesmen present, all 
i.tit one said tiiat his territory was 
iiioxing fast toward a liusiness l>oom.

On tile basis of these reiKiris. .fohn 
!i. I'atterson. president and general 
iminager o f the Cash Register Com
pany. predicted that the approaching 
eia e f prosiK-rity would prohalily ex- 
<eed aiiyihing this country has ever 
know n.

.^s a preface to his remarks, he re- 
\iewe(l the Inisincss depression of the 
Iireviims two .'ears. This, he said, 
had affected all lines aarieiillure. 
mining, industry, commerce and 
lintini e.

■Now,”  he centinue'l. ' tlie iKKim is 
oil. .Xgrietiltural interests are the first 
lo feel it. The farmers have record- 
iireaking crops, with a big demand. 
Ccnfideiice has been re-establish'd. 
Various industries have picked up. one 
after another. Then tile stores mn-d- 
< d goods, and factory w heels I'egan to 
move. Then ceinmeree and traiisitor- 
tation rei'ected the cliange. Finally it 
was manifest in the lin.incial world. 
We li.-t'C pleiil.v o f mone.v and tile best 
lanhing system in the world today.

■'We have three hig federal oruaiii- 
r.ations taking <are of these tarious 
interests: First, the Interstate Com
merce Commission; then came the 
Federal Trade Commission: and. fin- 
J'll.v. the Federal Reserve Hoard, with 
its chain of reserve lianks. Tlie v:rliie 
of these three hoards or eoniniissions 
•o the country cannot be estimated.

■‘Throiirh the aid of the reserve 
hanks, the various I'anking institu- 
lions o f the country he"an to loan 
i:.oney where lieople could not get it 
hefore. Now with hig crops and hig 
demands, with little foreign oomiM-ti- 
lion. we are at the commencement of 
an era of prosperity such as this 
t-onnirv lias never seen hefore.

■‘-All this great prosperity cannot 
tome in a day. It will take time. Hut 
londitions everywhere are improving. 
3 he farmers are lirosperous. The mills 
e f Pit'sburgh are busier than ever lie- 
fore. Ifailroad stocks are going up. 
it is only a (H’.estion of a short time 
1 efore the wave of prosperity wii] lie 
ufon us.

“ Xow is the time for storekeepers 
to advertise,”  added Mr. Patterson. Ib 
is lacking up his opinion with his 
n-oney. His company is siK'nding more 
'han $_‘" 0 oo0 this month for advertis
ing. In addition, it has spent ?i>n.<>fin 
to have tlie 8o0 niemliers of its selling 
fotae attend its school at Dayton for 
'hr€H> days, where they were taught 
'he new and ui'-lo-date ideas for tlieir 
1 tisiness.

lU iiy -lh ir.l d egr.i'In  .MasoniT- He is ^jpp This is eiirouraging Pi'“ ’'P»‘i‘ and my family, and »  matter o f olw-dience. Prove God,
a n-an that . every thing and know* j, could l»e desired! ’‘ “ ‘ ‘‘ •'‘s**. ai“ l 1 »tH  keep part »H'I -"p*- if he keeps his promise after
« 'I  r.-lwsly. 3uUi-hlnE the Indian in „u|j, j,uj nation ever ma le a 
OHatouia. In our interview, he said. succes.s by Ihe things they didn’t do.

■ For lom jTMr. I »jrr  While the minds of the people are
MI of ihr >»ar to ir.vrl i «  Irytore work orrr -  „  , j  « » - i v  with evils it
llw «titr  atid tlirrr wa. ttoth.its morr (a«r- f '  “  *  V *  “ “  '  “
o. tin, t.. tr» Ik.'ti a .twr« of ‘mr tirrthmi lit IS the Christian workers greatest op- 
r,.t‘ Thr la'srr imo of tSr Iti.liatt i”J3'}* ' portuniljr to  point the road to the up 
U ia"* c’i:r:^-‘'■i^2tl:rw‘ ^.'^; »*»ii<iinit » f  right, a* wen **  to th,
|.h..ina. I met llw foil. a. and a liberal wtba- overthrow  o f wrong, 
kbos .if Otiw*, wkiW jhoot twi-ntir tml.-« c j ^  ||, other words, to

o f thy coiiiiiiandiiienls. There are >’*>u have obeyed his law. 
some minor things in the Bible that I care nothing for arguments urging 
I de<*m of no iifiportama-, and tlie.-e I that tlimugh Christ we have no! a 
refuse to obey, hut those that suit me better gos|tel, and hence it must b-.- a 
I will keep. .AmenI” Xow no one cheaper gospel. I care iiotliiiig for 
utters such words, yet this is their these eronomieal arguments. They 

as w«dl as to the prayer; because, this is what is in are not even economical. The tiiher 
their hearts, and the Lord looketh is a partner with G«m1, and Gewi ----

r. .r Kaw Citv, t. femnd tlw la.t rrmmnt of .. fn fa llfh le  ru le 
thr fjittoax K.w  tribe. Mr Yacifton l o t  in ia illD le  rate
-ttimtii-r »  ’ • em- n f nth in a his fcnirtns rar. such  a ru le  th e re  be, 
MmidY .biflins o »rr thr wrairm half nf thr 
Stitr F**z ma«»y »  »r rk  T *lavrn in the 
UatKifnl Oiicj^k* V;.Hrv. where the rm iM - 
ine •nettilTT* of the T^mkaw* MiH I w .

>L. . . .  tk* ikf one of ear Stale •chool*. 
f»«wii Ihi* ♦nhe. Ari»n»*1

point ih€» iMH>ple hoart. Sunly it is plain no to that partnership assistance fa.- in
• for success If answered unless it is excess of his sihare of the profits.

... „  ____  . ill Ih** “ f lli»* supplicant to tlo i f  John D. Rockefeller should offer
In searching the Scriptures for *** - '“ uld have him to do. me a partnership. I would accept it at

such a rule, I find the word “ Success”  When we have ol>j>yi‘d these two once. Why? All o f John D. Kockefel-
■nv ............................. ....... occurs but onc«* in ihe entire Bible, commandments, posted ourselves as ler’spartn ersh avec iow n rich .lliscn -
T*^r««” '.'the •*■»«•* of oar Sfatrtchool*. ||, place prosp<»riiy is connectel to iSoirs will by a study of the Bible, emies and competitors complain of
CM it* m»* V success. See Joshua 1:8. and then fully surrendered ourselves him, but his partners have prosiiered.
dr.:'Ro2!'w.™lotttrf a l a . a v -iltaar nf OtcT- "This book of the law shall not de- lo do all that God has oommanded Hut we can all have a hotter partner 
rtirr.. Artf'lfw- an.t a few jTt* Itait out of thy iiiouth; but thou Shalt us lo do. what is the result? than Rockefeller. Goti himself of-
n« Ihcm wriv c«trr. mt-dilale therein day and night, that "Then thou shall make thy way fers us all a partnership, and he says
hr.: tl«-*7 re..t td -r« tnhr.. tV  rotn.nch.». till u iiiayest observe to do arenrdinc prosperous, and then thou shall have he will make the partnership protitahle 
Kitwa-. f.dlo*. VVs-hita« awl formrftY tV |, ,«.rHten therein: for then geotl sueoess.”  There is our rule for to us. The lithe is not a burlen. The

x^J* cihJ^*’ DVItV’^ ' " «  Iw* foot I Io “  •*I“ It n'»Xc Ihy way prosperous, prosperity and sueoess. God plainly remaining nine-tenths will do us more 
' j  ilr. ,i,ri prakt of' thr Wichiu and then Ihou Shalt have good *uc- says we ran make our own way pros- good than if we had kept it all. More
Mcwiiaiat, •• ihr rM howf ol Qoaoah P ari^  ceaa!'* Joshua has Just succeeded porous by observing this rule, and than that, we will find our producing 
a former chwf Cjw Moses. and God giTM him this rule that we shall have good success. Note power greatly increased for God tells

us il is he that gi\<> us ability to 
get wealth.

Fnder the rule laid down liy G»k1. 
we do not have to argU" Icarmiily 
ufion this (fticstioli. Facli om- may 
|irif,e it for himself. Go I says, 'i'ro 't- 
me.” Here 1 want to say tint litlrng 
has lot-ii lo mo a help linancially. It 
lias ailded to iiiy joys of life. It has 
btH-n to me a means of graee. Not 
a hurdeii but a help.

Xow let's have a little le.stinion.v. 
Testiii!ony is pre.senling Ihe facts of 
the case. If the facts are against us. 
argumeiil is u-,cless. Reailer. will you 
kindly write to the .\dvoeale. anil an
swer two questions?

?. Do you know o f any faithful 
fit her who is less prosperous, or less 
religious, by rea.son of tithing?

2. Do you know of any faithful tith- 
er who does not .say that he gets a 
blessing from his lithe?

God says, “ rrove me.” Let us Iiave 
the proof, for or against.

G. A. F. PARKER.
Hereford. Texas.
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A  C h ristia n  T h a n k s g iv in g
W. D. BRAOriELD, O. D..........

(M art h M c r t ta h -m m

Entered el the Po«tofftce at ttatlae, Texas, as 
Serond-ctaaa Mail Matter.

PiMWMt Eiei i m m  i  M a , laa i

tU B S C R im O H — IN  ADVANCN.
ONE YEAN ............................- ............t2.N*
SIX  M O N T H S _________________________
THREE MONTHS --- ------------------- .S*
TO PREACHERS (H .M  Prln>- M

Fm - A < W m »i.( r . i «  KidrM. th« PahK.bm.
An mint»lers in active «e r  k m Ik . I f « b »  

dtM K|>i*h:o^  Chwvk« SMtk, i .  To m . v «  
..cm ., .nd will Kc«i.r« wid rcc ipt tar Mk- 
•criplwn.. If » . »  M ib^riW  tail. W r « « r c  
ihr A .U ot.1*  rnmlarly wmI promptlT. milily 
IM at oner tiy pir.tal card.

• Sal**CTil»crs a^kms to bar. th. d irccti.. d  
a paiwr cliangcd shoald ba carefal M  oaaM sal 
aniy the poatoltic* to wkick tkay wtak A •••«, 
bat also tba a « «  to wkick A ka* boaa m l .

DI.SCONTINI A.NCE—Tha yopar wiU ka 
•topped only wbca wc arc ao aoClftad and all 
arrearages arc paid.

B.ACK .Nt’ MBERS— Sobacriptiooa wiay he- 
fin  at any time, but wc cannot undertake to 
furnish back numbers. We will do M  wliew 
daasrwl, ii possible, bat as a rule sobscripC>oaa 
must date from current Isaac.

AU remittances aboold be made by draft, 
poatal money order or espreea meney ordm. 
ar by registered letter. Meaey farwerded ia 
aay atbor way is at sender's risk, 
all nwney orders, drafts, etc., payable M

BLAY1.0CK PUB. CO.. Dallaa. Tmue.

By the proclamationa o f the President o f the United 
States and the Governors o f the individual States Thursday, 
November 25. is the Nation's Thanksgiving Day.

No year in the history o f the American people has pre
sented more reasons for devout gratitude than the present 
year. W e should be grateful for our harvests, for the out
put o f our industries, for our peaceable relations with the 
whole world and for the spiritual achievements o f our peo
ple.

In the National inventory o f our blessings it is quite pos
sible for us to be filled with the spirit o f self-gratulation and 
pride. It is a real danger that we shall put the emphasis 
not quite where it belongs.

The little poem, entitled "The Better Prayer." expresses 
what is necessary if we shall make this Thanksgiving a Chris
tian Thanksgiving. The poem, in part, is as follows:

" I  thank. Thee. Lord, for strength o f arm 
T o  earn my bread.

And that beyond my need is nreat 
For friend unfed.

I thank Thee much for bread to live.
I thank Thee more for bread to give.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
PTon pl n..lKC chouM l-e -cnl uj. by .luf*- 

cnbci- cbaiuc of a l l.cM  eilhec of
‘ ‘r -trrvt a<I.lrtr'«-. Thf* important 

Yi.iMrr ^lif.tjM ti'*t »*« Irtt t-> the |Mi*|ma>trr. 
M .t.r . .*n>MllC v U .  It »«H  C*r*t » l «  »o ‘»- 
A ft 'c r  .jil> a ^•■'tal caril . r a txo-ernt stamp 
M -fiTfl t i t  iif'tn r, an«I mtuh !«»»•* o1 time He 
ivc'l. ’‘uLvcrilfer » i o  tails to notify us 

- - i n - i l ' ! e  tl*e li»»'* itifurrrtl m 
•. i ‘VvT on t<* t ic  i4*i â ltlre****. This rule 

ipl esNo tn the suhscriber who does not 
1 *:*y at r xpucsinm if I»e wishes
w. .1 ijr i.i-'l.

" I  thank Thee. Lord, for snug thatched roof 
In cold and storm.

And that beyottd my need is room 
For friend forlorn,

I thank Thee muck for place to rest.
But more for skelter for my guest."

C e u tra l Te xa s Coaference
Whon I how lino* rt-ach our roatl*T>* 

Iho r . iilral TfXa.-< I'onfiTeuce will 
Ill Ih. iiiiili-t of iho work oI ».■< sixlb 
.iniiiiiil .nioioii.

Th.- r .  iiiral Ti'Xas is* om- of the 
tri al loiiferi lu ew ill our .Melho<li>ni. 

^aviiiu a lll■■lui>er!*hiIl of n*’arly sO.OOo 

ili.ilnliuteil ihrouRh twelve larRe pre- 

mUilii; eliltTn Uislriets. In Hu clerical 

lll•'ltlher>lli|■ are uiiiolii: Ihe stronRciH 

men in the .MeiliiMlism of the entire 

.'outhwe-i. Youii); men of promise 

anil old men of uirenulh may he 

found in that nn iiiliership.
Within the liounds of this confer- 

• me IS Hie h i'lorie institution which 

h.is iitatle our Texas .\l**lho4lisiii; the 

Southwestern University. Found 

within the lerritor.' of this conference 

is aiiloiiR Ihe newest of our educa

tional enterprises; Ihe Texas Wom
ans t oil'ite at Fort Worth 'leridian 

•Hid Wealhi rford UolleKes are also 

ii-iioim the educational assets of this 

hi.-foric conference.

Tile .'essioii this year is Is inR h*dd 
at First Church. Corsicana. Kcv. W. 
M .Matthews is the presidinR elder 
host and Uev. J. W. Fort is Ihe iia.s- 
tor host. The |iastor uud his great 
Chiireh will have one of the linest 
reports in the history of either. Imr- 
ing the two years of llrolher Fort’s 
pastorate ::i;o inemliers have be*-n re
ceived into the Church. The great 
building has been put in a ta'aiitiful 
stale of repair for Ihe conference.

,\ progressive and loyal cili/.eiiship 
will welcome the conference to Corai- 
I ana. .\be Mulkey and his **la)Ui.sa~ 
are here. They are a veritable host 
within themselves. With the.se dear 
friends Ihe editor of the .Advocate 
will lodge.

The .Xdvocate prs.is blessings ujion 
Ihe President of the Conferenee. 
Ilishop .lames H. Mc<'oy, and upon Its 
great host of preachers and laymen.

That our bama are bursting full on this Thankagiving 
Day ought to occasion gratitude to be sure I But the thing 
about it all for which we should be most grateful is the 
increased ability thereby for genuine service to the world. 
That God's bounties equip us for richer service to our fel
lows ought to dispose our hearts most to gratitude.

The highest salvation o f the individual or o f the Nation 
is possible only as we shall recognize that God's blessings 
are not to center in nor terminate with ourselves. These 
blessings are a sacred trust. And if this feature o f trustee
ship is forgotten, we shall be blinded by our very fatness and 
the divine displeasure is sure to rest upon us as a people.

For strength to earn our bread let us be grateful, but 
most grateful that beyond our need we have bread for the 
hungry. For the roof that protects us let us be grateful 
but most grateful that beyoitd our need we have room for 
God's forlorn. Then shall ours be a Christian Thanks
giving.

::
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T H R E E  G R E A T  FA C TO R S  IN T H E  
KINGDOM  OF GOO.

The numlerii are large who believe 
that the coming evangelism is to be 
personal evangelism. We commend 
to oiir re.iders at this lime, when we 
contemplate making larger use in 
pervontil evangelLsro in the work of 
winning the world, the following 
words of Dean Birney. Speaking of 
Cue kingdom of God. be said:

Tkcic '•re tkrec fKtars ia tkat kiai 
Fitm. a SiipreuM Paraaa. kal by Ik* vary 
l.i<r of pc..-onaliiy it ia tarevar imyaaaikla tav 
il-at Supreme Pereaa ta kod kia way iota 
k-.maaiiy except tbiuagk pensoskty: par- 
•cnality is Ihe auly paaaible revelatiaa at 
li'w saK ly . "Gu ya~ is ioal as loadaaMalal 
lo the kinydom as the priactplc af iacafaa- 
•ion. The secaail factae ia tha kiaadam it 
truth. Bm then it  ue rack thiug at truth 
is Ike kinadem aside (ram perMfiaKly. Tha 
iiuth of astcanamy ar el physics ia true ia 
a perfectly lifelrM aad aiaaleta wertd, but tba 
superlative, aavina truths af hobuess and lave 
and redemptloa and reaeaeraiiaa aaa raactl- 
Itraiion and atanemeui, these da aat avaa 
esist except in perseaably. aad they can tad 
ilreir way ista human hearts aaly tbiaagh 
personality. The last lactac ia tka hiagdaai 
i the world af perteat, hat aaaia by tha 
very law af truth and the law el partaaaKly, 
■he Supreme Person and Ike rapreuw truth, 
ran never reach the wacld af paeraa. aa- 
rept thrirnak personality. Tha caaratg aaaa- 
aelism will wot simply depend opoa a law 
pteackera and a few mitsianaries. hot npaa 
a multitude af persaas; it wiV nee the taal- 
i«haess af preaehina aat less, tau it wiB uae 
Ihe hiah wis.tam af redeemed perraaaKly ia- 
Iiieasueahly mare. The sermoa that waa the 
three ikaasand la Christ an the day af Pan- 
leeosi hat itaoiiaalad aur ulesb aad methods 
ah too h>aa. Wc have taa taag triad la 
hrina m the kmadani by additiaa. and tha 
kincilatn will aevar cia n  eacept by sritk- 
metical proaresaiaa.

The Usk before the Church b o w  to

T H E  F A tT O R A L  A O O R E M  O F T H E  
■ISHOFS.

pniH-where In ihto Isawe will be 
found the pastoral address of the 
HIsbopa. The address was wrtllen by 
lllsbop Hendrix and to signed by him 
ns Senior Blsbop In behalf of the 
College.

The address Is well worthy of a 
• boughifni reading. It to wrillen by 
€»oe who to a careful sladeal of the 
llBMui and iboroaghly familiar with 
Ihe n«t>ds of Ihe rhnrrh.

lUahop lleadrlx sees In Ihe frightful 
Raropean war aol a rensoa for de- 
apalr, bat a chaUeage to faith. He 
aotes Ike renewed ronneeralloa la the 
Charch wbkh followed the great 
Napoleonic wars |M> years ago.

The addrtsa rails allealloa to Ike 
marvelons growth of Methodism In 
.\ararim during the century since Ihe 
death of Fraacln Asbnry. Al the 
death of .\sbary. In ISIC. ihe member- 
rhlp of Mrlbodlsm was Utile BM>re 
than Stm.fMMt. Today Methodism has 

la her Famiay Rchools and 
a membership nearly or qatte ar 
targe.

The address Is a plea for Increased 
slIealioB to Ihe Fnnday ftcbool whieb 
has nearly a ' alf million leas la mem- 
lierahip than are found la the mem
bership of oar rhnrrhes.

.XlleailoB Is railed to a manifest 
decay In family worship sauNMl oar 
people and lo Ihr comparatively small 
ailendance of oar membership upon 
the midwreh devottoual aenrkaa of 
Ihe Chnirh.

Ailenllon to railed also to a aeeded 
enlarged rlrcalalloB af oar Clinrrb 
papers. ”The hflrea per cent of oar 
niemberabip that are really dolag the 
work of the Cbarrh are usually Ma 
reading members who keep posted 
about the forward awvrawais of the 
kingdom. ̂

The address urges the imperative 
ohllgalkMi for world-wide eTaagrUsm. 
“We are charged with exlradlng the 
'kingdom wllhoal frontiers.* That king
dom Is Ihe only peramneBl kingdom, 
and it ta oars lo establlali H la the 
earth."

We romamnd lo oar readers this 
strong pasloml address. We con- 
graiulaie Ihe Charrh upon Ha alert, 
wise and coaservallve leadership la 
f ar lllshopa. We are especially 
gralefal that the bow of oar Senior 
lilsho|i retains Ha aecaatomed 
strength. The entire address to time
ly and admirable.

lo so iaspirr her vast uamied lorrea 
lhal they m:iy be conva ried into p->r- 
soaal evaageltols. And exactly this 
is what we try Ic do vvery lime we 
iiold a meeting. Who has not beard 
the evangelist say again and again 
that nothing can he done nnlll the In- 
oividual C'hristtoiis are willing lo work 
for the salvation of Ihe cHy. or Iowa, 
as the case may beT The preaching 
to conlinned to Ihe Chnrcb until Ihe 
Cbrtolians are willing to work.

In the great rampoigf proiosed tor 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico It 
will be useless lo expect resnlls until 
oar own Church people are quickem-d 
And to effect Ihto to the task of oar 
preachers at the very oalset of the 
campaign. First of all. let Ihe 
preacher Uager over the great biogra
phies of evaageltols and sonl-wlnnera 
until bis own soul catches the holy 
Are. Let him direct kis readlag and 
hto study to Ibis end for Ike next two 
montba.

Let the preacher Ibea Imparl his 
own quickened spirit to bis people. 
Let him preach on Boal-wlanlng; If 
need be, let him bold araetlags simply 
for the Charch. either preaching him
self or lavHIng another. When ihto 
to doae he will hnve galnered ahrrat 
him a force for the grenlest campaign 
oar Stales have ever seen.

Remember Dr. Blraey's three 
things: Ml God found hto way Into 
hamaa life Ihrongb persooalHy: Ml 
the truth beexHaes a living Ihlag only 
as H throbs ia Uvlag persons: 43| the 
world of persona can be reached only 
through vlttllaad and spIrHnaUzed 
peraoBAlltiea.

W H O  W IL L  R U L E  IN O IAT
The world to much alive to Ike con

ical whirb to DOW going belweea Ger
many and her allies, on ihe oae haad. 
and Kngtand and her allies, oa lie- 
other. It now seems clear that there 
to lo be serious conleai lor the raler- 
sblp of India. Will Fingtaad contlnne 
lo direct Ihe fortanes of that vast em
pire or will Germany snrceed la this 
great task?

There to yet a greater Bwvement, 
however, whirh Involves Ihe destiny 
of India. This rontesl has passed al
most uaobs)>rved by Ike busy world. 
It to the coatest of Christ for lhal 
popttkHts land.

There are now autos nwvrmenis in 
India toward Christ which are aa- 
paraltoled la hlalory. The M<-lbodist 
Rpiseopal Chureb la Sadlag India a 
most amrveloas mission SeM.

The Maas Movement t'ommtoslon of 
the Metbodtol Rptocopal t'karch re
ports Ibal the commaalraBta of that 
('harrk la India now aamber BMre 
ibaa Utot.aan. La«i year 3S.aan were 
haptUed. Today In two dtalrlcis be- 
iwi-ea eight and ten Iboasand people 
ara on Ihe waiting Itol for t'krlsilaa 
hnpitom. For reveral years pruu ibe 
Metbodtol Kplaropal rhnrrh has beea 
baplittag belweea Iveaty-Eve aad 
forty Iboasaad people each year. 
There are said to be ICB.PA* *-active 
laqalrera" for whom Ihe ('hareh raa- 
aot provide.

Well. If Christ rales ladla. will not 
this be Ike Ihlag of Erst Importaace 
after all? If Christ ralra ladla will H 
be a Ihlag of serteaa Impotiaitoe who 
ebe alls apon the throne?

A SU N D A Y W IT H  T H E  CH U R C H  A T  
L E W IS V IL L E .

Bunday last was a grarloiM day la 
l.,rwtovil|r. The ocraslon was the 
dedlcailoa of oar new charrh. The 
l.ewtoville charrh wan Bnlabed dar
ing Ihe pastorate of Brother W. R. 
McCarter aonm three yeara ago. It 
was baill al a coat of tlZ.MM. The 
rat la ihto tosae will glre some Idea 
of Its rhara<-ter The building would 
be a i-redH to any town ia Ibe Hlate 
having a |M>palalion two or three 
tlBM-s that of liTWtoTlIIe. A apleadld 
aadilorlam. nambers of riasarooms 
rad an acreasible gallery auke the 
I.ewtovllle charch one of the best 
among Ike small rharcbes of Ihe 
Male.

Baadav the rharrh looked at Its 
best. New earpeta. the newly sUlRel 
doors, aad a crowded andlloflnm wTb 
a serloas and alteaiive audience made 
aa Taviilag occasion. Rev. W. R. Mc
Carter. a forarar pastor, and Rev. N. 
R. Btooe. Ibe present pastor, were 
wHh as In ibe pulpil. The music for 
Ibe orcasioB was api>roprlale and 
most belpfai. The editor preached 
Ike serBHtn and doej not recall when 
be has spent a more grsclons hour.

At the dose of the senaoa Ike fol- 
lowlng iraslers prrseated for dedlca- 
Hon Ihr Deaallfal koaae wHboat one 
dollar'B indebtedness apon It: C. M 
Jacohaea. W. a  MllUkra. J. Hamlya 
Murgaa. W. W. Bhririll. M. Jacolme-i 
and O. L  Hamilton. The rllaal never 
seeau-d mort beaatifal or Impressive.

The other Charcbea la Lewisville 
dismissed fur the drdicaiory senrlces. 
Rev. A. L. Ingram, pastor of the llap- 
tist Chnrcb. and Rev. N. B. Baker, 
pastor of the Prrabytertan Church, 
were preaeal with Ibeir people. Tbdr 
fellowship waa greatl) appreciated 
and enjoyed.

The editor prenebed again in the 
evraiag to a spleadld andimer. God's 
preseare was sensibly felt throagh- 
oal the services of Ibe rallre day.

Bruilirr Slone now has a member
ship at LrwtovUle of more ihaa two 
hundred and Bfly. Hr has added 
soBto aixly-odd to the nM-mbrrahtp 
durtag the year. He to la Sue favor 
with hto propir. Brother McCarter 
seearad iierfeclly ai bonu- and was 
aimrded a hearty wrIroBM- by hto 
fonaer rharge.

We were Ike gaesi of Ike editor of 
Ibe Lewisville Baterprisr. Brother O. 
U Hamlltoa aad hto good family. We 
aekaowledge oar appreciatloa also of 
Ihe hoapHality of BrenWr W. W. 
Sherrill and family al the noon aMWl 
on Saaday. May ibe Ideaslng of God 
he upon l.,ewisvllle and her good peo- 
ple.

T H E  N A TIO N A L  M ISSIONARY  
CAM FAIGN .

The great Imymea'a Mtoskmary 
Movement to making spteadid prog
ress la Its campaign which designs 
the holding of seveniy-ffve ronven- 
tlonn In every port of the I'alted 
Htalea.

Already rorvealkioa have been 
iield la Ct-trago. Baffalo. IVtroH. 
1‘lilsbnrg. Pm-bln. Denver. Topeka 
and WIrhIla. In the Aisl lonr named 
cHles IH.PHI au-B registered as dele- 
gales lo the roaveatloas a namber 
nearly doable lhal at raoveaUcNM In 
ihAe saBMt cHIra of Ipap-ld.

la Ihe roBVealloBs held la Haehlo. 
Deaver. Topeka and WIrblla ISCS awn 
regtolered as delegales.

Daring Ibe aesstuas la each of Ibe 
cooveatioas a aarvey to made of nuay 
of the great mission Brids of carta. 
Men are broagbi imr-f lo face wiCi 
ibeIr personal obligation for Iheevan- 
gelluilon of Ihe world. The re
ligions need of the world to told upon 
Ibeir henrts.

Ont of Ibrse convenlions wp look 
lo ara a veritable crusade arise for 
the evaagelixalioa -4 the a>>rM 
Chrtoltan bko mast spe<-<iiiy tell the 
Bon-Chrlaltoa world ib4> <ke waning 
Ballons are mlarepreseit.lnq Christ lo 
Ibe world.
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M IM O UR I.

Th- brethren of the Mlaaoarl. the 
tb’u haeal Miaaouri and the 8t. Ixmla 
foofereoeea. are now enxaxed In an 
axrreaaive and roni|irehenaive Go 
Kora ard rampaixn. Thniaxh the montha
of November, December and Janaary 
atientinn will be xlven to the Sunday 
SrhiMila of theae ronferences. It la 
determined that the Sunday School 
enrollment by February I ahall reach 
the I.Vt.mm mark in theae conferencea. 
The t'hurch memliemhlp in theae coa- 
f renrea atanda around thia lixare.

imrinx the niontha of February. 
March. April and May a campalxn of 
lo'iiional evanxeliam will be waxed 
with ^.tNM aoula aa the Xoal.

Throoxh the moniha of June, July 
and Auxual attentioB will be xlven 
to the xreal miaalooary Intereata of 
the t'hurch and apedal elforta will 
le  made to Increaae the rircalatioa of 
the Miaaioaary Voice.

The entire year la to be made Lit
erature Tear. The Chtiatian Advo- 
late, the St. Ixmia Advocate, the pur- 
rhaae of a Piacipllne by every family 
and the uae of our own literature in 
our Sunday Scboola will be the anb- 
ject of peraiatent attention by every 
paator.

Miaaouri will have a new Metbo- 
diam. we predict, when the year IPIB-' 
Id coBiea to a clone. The St. Icoola 
Chria ian Advocate la xoinx ita full 
lenxth In the xreot campalxn. Ita la- 
auea for aome weeka have been filled 
with the inapirinx addreaaea and es- 
iJanationa of the plan of campalxn by 
the crcal leadera.

Our Senior Biahop la leadinx the 
boota. Hla xreat addreaa flila two 
paxes of the SI. l-ouia Adocate in its 
issue of November 10. After all theae 
years of his residence in Miaoouri the 
entire Church notes with pride that 
his borne conferences are followinx so 
hrartily his constructive leadership. 
We wish for him and the Misanori 
Conferences the full fruition of their

G O LG O TH A  A S H O O TIN G  RANGE. EX A G G ER A TED  INDIVID UALISM .

The bitter deaecratlon of the 
Kuro|iean war is realixed in the fol
lowinx item from Xion's Herald:

TW  mirr noUrsMcM wkacli lu l bcca ia 
rvitlmre ihroafflioat tlie past year m coaaec* 
Itofi with tlie actiTities of the ■atsons at war 
kas prrfkarvd «s  to some eatcot. to that vc  
rra4 with compartivr calmwcsa mom o f th«- 
miittanr ofirrationB which arc «ni<ler way m 
Ihr Holy Coovoyt of ammaaitioas
aad footlslaffs arc bcina traasported OTcr all 
ihr roads of Galilee, Sanuria aad Jodca, froia 
the apper end of the lake of iWaoesaret in 
the north to the lower end of the l>rad Sea in 
the south. These are potnic to the Turkish 
army. Strategic positions have bcca located. 
an«l thott«aadw of peasants have been requisi- 
lioaed by the Gemun officials to die trenches 
alone ihese Kaes. The Germans have traas- 
fotmrd the Mottnt of O li*^  into a drilltne 
Kfound for rtcraits, and have also established 
cdvpcrvatioa posts there. The plain of Sa> 
maria, between the Iordan and |oppa. is 
brine n«ed for dhllioe parpo«e< for the 
Tnrkish army. F.vea Mount Goleotha has 
become a shootine ranee, where the Turkish 
soldiers arc heine supervised by the Germans 
in rifle practice. The convents and monas
teries connected with the central powers arc 
nsrd as barracks. !lailway estenstons are be- 
ine pat throueh to the south, between Becr- 
sheba and Gara, so that troops may be trans< 
frrred alone the shore north of Sinai in 
preparation for a new attempt to conquer 
Frypt. Sorely it it proved that even in this 
the twentieth centnry o f the Christian era, an 
are of wonderful enHehtenment. **war counts 
nothtne sacred.**

It was in the eleventh century of 
f>ur era that Peter the Hermit set all 
Kurope on Are for a mixbty crusade 
axainsi the desecratinx Turks who 
were in possession of the Holy I.dnd.

A new cmsade is needed now. Not 
a crusade l«>d by soldiers, bnt a cm- 
aade led by peareful heralds of the 
f'mss. Men and women who count 
not their lives dear unto themselves 
must Rinx themselves in unselfish de
votion to preachinx the Prince of 
IVace. The mixhty cmsade now 
needed throuxhout the world is a 
cmsade of peace-brinxers and peace
makers.

T.-vaa. Oklahoma and New Mexico 
are plannlnx their own tio Forward 
movement. The conferences in these 
States are heartily endorainx the 
simnltaneoos evanKrIistic campalxn 
prupoKcd for March and April. The 
leaders of the proposed vumpaixn are 
lirtax elected and after the meetins 
of the Ontral Texas and the North 
Texas Conferencea each conference 
wUI hare desixnated ita leaders, la 
Itrrember, at Pallaa. these leaders 
will BMWt aad the campalxn thronxh- 
iNl Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
will be on. Let Misaonri follow.

We commend to the conferences In 
ibeir campalxna the atlrrinx words of 
Hiabop Hendrix In the closlns para- 
xraph of hla address.

Wkai vlun Ihr nwarni esstav da with Ike 
rf^mtlrM dvud. drmaadma ki« ativwtiew? Is 
h- sst M dansrr s4 loMaa ki« bfr M JH 
rAsrt IS -ITT Ikr e«ap l«f Owe af the perils 

a Btemnrwt hhr ihts is that wr muf Mb- 
atituir maaipalitiaa the ihrrp for feediaa lha 
•herp. W r are rvaaarliMs. Wa at* aMS- 
Muwanr. aat awlr ta the aiaa acraaa the 
Mtrrt hai aha ta the aua acfaM the araa. 
flaw duX wr rlaiai kaai as sat pou rttiaa 
ailhaat (rtdiaa hta drrprM haagrrs, aithsat 
Jiaaiaa htai Ihr way ta Cad, ta hamaelL ta 
H r aad prarrf l>ar ktaadaai ia 
itiamrrm. Dr. Trawich. af ytashviXr. iâ

I aa« Iraviaa hr Mid. **l aia alad la hare 
awt taa. I  harr a ara  aaaw isr aiy 
iMt.** W r aX have aar prayrr hsla. Haw 
aua. af as harr lave liM. alM>? The Iraath 

there mia aiX aurk Ihr haandarirt a f the 
Icn tary  e r  harr artaaXy claial f d is athm . 
The Ittir deed, la rartrr irarhra afr ready 
fwr aa M .y tiad sire aa Ihr roaraar la claiai 

A warld riaariaaaartt, a wsrld oaa. 
arirarr. ibr araar af warld hrothrrhaad. Ihr 
a-anerhal (rip  apaa aa af the WsrM Rr- 
ihcairr. a aarld awaraar for aX wha harr 
rara ta hear, a ararld paaaiaa that wiX aat 
ir« aa alaar rrra ia aar airrp—there 
auhr aarld awa af Ihr lewbrat amaaf aa 
Tbn M a forward hakiaa era. W r hr forward

Blasapd are they who are uot aat- 
laSed wltk thamaalvax, If their loox 
for richer ChrMlixa axM tiw iet. Ta 
ba latJalid M te and one’s own s*li1t-

He that has never kaowa adveraltr 
Is bat half aeqnainted with others or 
wHh bimaelf.—Cohan.

H E A T H E N  TE M P L E S  IN AM ERICA.

From the Missionary Voice .we 
xather the followinx facts:

lln*l<lhi«t tmiplrr ia t'alifbmia are locaird 
- u>lk>.r: San Fr.acir.'o, onr, wilfa two 
irirrir: OakUad. Ikivr. wilh thirr pnrrt.; 
\ taviltr. our priert; S.irrammto Vallry, 
ikrrr. wiik three priratr; StcK'ktoa. car, with 
iiw.- iKwrt, San Jorr. tno. with two pricer. 
Tvlal, ninrtrra trmpfrr and lwmt>-oac 
prwrlr. There are Bwidhirt miaaioor in Salt 
l..ka I'itr aad Us<lra. t'lah, aad ia ScaUlc 
and PonUad. tVrriioa.

In the world there are no lunper any 
Hermit nations. The entire world 
has liecome one compact neixbbor- 
liood. The telegraph, the wirele.-s, 
ihe sleamshiii and the railways make 
eommaniealion and transit essy. The 
result is that vast numbers are chang- 
ing their places o f n>sidence and na
tions once sepamlr-d are in vital con
tact.

The contact of the developr-d pr'o- 
ples of Ihe earth with those of back
ward developmeni reacts ui>un each 
group. Neither ran ever be i|uile the 
same again. It often has been true 
in history that such contact has a f
fected the apparently strong even 
more vitally than the sr-eming weak. 
Surely the contact of the negro with 
onr Southern civiliu tion  has left its 
impress upon the Southern while laii- 
ph*. Vices have resulted ■>! which 
we are ashamed to speak.

What is to be the n-sull now at our 
contact wilh non-Christian nations? 
Either we will win them to our re
ligion or they will win us to iheir 
gods. And precisely this is Ihe mean
ing of heathen temples in our land.

The day calls loudly for a vitali»-d 
Christianity. Only men and women 
wilh "barainx hearts" ran win Ihe 
heathen world. Only sneh ran with
stand the inllaence of contact with 
sorb a world. Whether this nation 
is to be heathen or Christian depends 
upon the type of our ('hrisiianity. A 
heroic Christianity alone ran resist 
the tides o f heathenism which even 
now are flowing heavily onr way.

The followinx words o f Bishop Kilgo 
will likely be called by some “ exag
gerated individualism.”  Call the 
Bishop's words what you may, they 
are words o f sober and solemn truth. 
They are words, too, |>eculiarly timely 
as we inaugurate our "movements" 
for the advancement o f the kingdom 
and o f the Church. The Bishop is dis
cussing the new birth and the words 
to which he call attention are these: 

It is of supreme importance to note
that thi- revolution is worketl in the indieid- 
ual. In the proKtam of the pospel the indi- 
tnlual is always the unit ot caknlatioa and 
the point of historic departure. It never 
K’oups men. It iloes not <lelivcr itseU di- 
rrvtly upon the community. It is not a 
mass movement. Onr hy one God deals with 
nirs. and all the efleets ot the gospel ate fw- 
iwated in each man who comes under the 
ftominKui of it. The single person stands 
h«-fotv it as if he were the whole nniversc. 
Nothing can lie born again except the ia- 
divhlual person. There is no such thing as 
Ihr regrneialion of the State, of society, of 
vommerce. or of any other community group. 
The gosps-1 utters not a word to warrant the 
iilea of working to regenerate orders, insti
tutions and communities. It addresses crery 
vo id  of tiuth, every warning, every exhorta- 
tiuti anil rvery promise to the individual. It 
knows alisolntvly nothing of a "social con- 
ss'mee" .>r a "community personality" to be 
Istm axain; but it does know* the single man, 
ami uiKHi him it urges with sovereign in- 
sistrncy the absolute necessity of rcKmeva- 
tion. I f  there is ever to appear a newborn 
community, it will lie nothing more than a 
rommnnity romposrd of persons in whom the 
Holy Ghost has worked the great deed of the 
m w birth. By this process alone can a social 
oriler become regenerated. God has no plan 
ot acting upon all persons except by acting 
ot; each pet son. and be afhrms nothing of all 
rveept as he sffimis it Arst and emphaticaUy 
of each. So the modem communityism which 
has grown so popular aa an academic pre- 
trtise of interest in religion is to be resisted 
as one of the most feeble attempts yet made 
to pervert the gospel of the laird Iv-us Christ 
?nd ran lie nothing less than a vain attempt 
to escape all the severe claims of the Chris- 
tfon religion upon the individual will and 
conscience.

There are tlmeg when the preacher 
must engage in "movements" of 
divers sort. He must unite in cleans
ing our cities o f their plague spots, 
the saloon and the bawdy. He must 
pierce and burn the consciences ot 
whole eomniunllies with the enormity 
o f the crime which allows individuals 
to make merchandise o f human ehas- 
tiiy and soberness, and fatten as hor
rible iiarasites upon the health and 
morals of the eommunity. At such 
times let the preacher stand up as a 
man and till a man's place. But let 
him be done with it as quickly as 
convenient

*nie serious business o f the man of 
God is to preach a gosiiel which aims 
to revolutionise and transform the in
dividual life. A transformed society 
always must be made up o f trans
formed individuals.

enrolled themselves. A statement of 
the principles is being issued by the 
Fellowship Council.

The above statement comes to us 
from the offlee of The Church Peace 
I'nion in New York and we gladly 
give it space in our edilorial columns.

DR. H. A. BOAZ.

Pronperiiy to too apt to prevent ns 
from examininx o v  conduct; but ad- 
veraity leads ua to think properly of 
our aiete. and ae to XMot benefleial to 
pa.—Joknao*

A T IM E L Y  AND S IG N IFIC A N T  
M O VEM EN T.

Tlio internalional muveineut for a 
Fellowship Iteeonrili.ttion has spreat' 
to the I'nited States. .\l a private 
ronferenoe held in Garden City 
through the latter half of the past 
week, the spirit and meaning of this 
Fellowship, w'iiieh lias taken r.*50l in 
Ihe warring eouniries of Kurope, 
weie thoroughly discussed liy a group 
of about DM) men and women, who be
lieve that it) an uncompromising en
deavor to interpret the tearhinxs of 
Christ and to apply them in practical 
life and in refusing to lake part in 
war under any eireuinsianre.s lies the 
only hope for the nations of eseap- 
from the present world coiidiiion of 
internal and external sirife.

The story of the ri.se of this move
ment aliroad. and o f what it has 
meant in terms of actual change in 
the lives of its members, was eonsid- 
ered in relation to the social prob
lems of .\meriea. It was the gen
eral feeling that there is a need of 
such a Fellowship in this country.

Following Ihe action of the confer
ence. a group is in process of forma
tion. wilh centers in New York. Bos
ton and Philadelphia. At the confer
ence about sixty men and women, 
from circles both inside and outside 
Ihe Churches, expressed their desire 
to enter into full membership, and 
new members have since voluntarily

The press announces that Dr. it. 
Boaz and bis strong right arm, Kev. 
J. D. Young, have finished successful
ly their great campaign tor the raising 
of IKKI.IKK) for the Texas Woman's 
College. They have gone even be
yond Ihe originally named sum and 
have secured in pledges from the citi
zens of Fort Worth the splendid sum 
of j n  5.000.

Dr. Boaz, the president of the col
lege, and Rev. J. D. Young, the vice- 
president, came to Dallas when the 
campaign was on for Southern 
.Methodist I'niversity. They studied 
the features of the campaign coti- 
ducled by Mr. Barber, and th«>n went 
home to inaugurate a rani|iaign, wbi h 
in every way surpasst-d the Dallas 
campaign. We mean no disrespect 
lo Mr. Barber when we say that there 
never was a day in his life when in* 
could not learn from It. A. Boaz and 
J. I). Young the delicate intricacies 
of a financial campaign.

It was these Texas men who made 
possible Southern Methodist Cni'-er- 
sity and without whom the splendid 
achievements in the finances of that 
institution would not have been pos
sible. We say this with a due ap
praisement of Ihe work of other 
equally devoted and loyal brethren.

The task just achieved in Fort 
Wortli is all the more remarkable be
cause of the digression wliicli came 
to Fort Worth Iiecause of ht*r failure 
lo secure Southern .Methodist I'n iver
sity for that city. Naturally our 
friends there were disappointed. But 
Ihe splendid life of Hiram A. Boaz 
rallied a discouraged city and Fori 
Worth now eelipses Dallas in iheir 
recent campaigns.

The Woman's College at Fort 
Worth deserves to grow .and will 
grow. From the halls of that institu
tion will go forth the euliured daugh
ters of the Church and the State. The 
citizens of Fort Woith v. ill find 
themselves increasingly rewarded 
matetially and spiritually for iheir 
splendid liberelity

The entire Church will hold in 
grateful remembranre Mrs. .Ann 
Waggoner for her generous gift of 
$2,5.0<t0. Nc other investment which 
she ever made, we dare say. will yield 
richer returns.

A new day has dawned for Texas 
Woman's College and our lials are ulT 
to the splendid president and the 
equally splendid vice-president of 
that irstitution.

PURE RICH BLOOD
P R EV EN TS  D IS EA S E

Bad blood is responsible f » r  more 
ailments tlian aii\thing else. It 
causes catarrh. dysi»ei*si.i. rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid I'cclings 
and worse troiihles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building lip the whole system. T.ake 
it—give it to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Oct it today.

P E R S O N A L S

REV. D A N IEL  SCHRIM PF DEAD
We were shocked to hear of Ihe 

death o f Kev. Daniel Schrinipf, which 
occurred at Winnsboro last Sunday.

We first met Brother Schrinipf 
when he was pastor of our Gt-rman 
Church in Houston. He was neigh
bor lo Seth Ward and eiijo.ved the in
timate friendship and confidence of 
our now sainted Bishop.

We were the pastor of Brother 
Schrimpf's family during our four 
years at Trinity. For a numlier of 
years Brother Schimpf did supply 
work in and around Dallas, lie  was 
later a member of the North Texas 
Conference.

Everywhere he was a man of de
vout spirit and one of the busiest 
Christians we have ever known.

At the time o f his death Brother 
Schrimpf was pastor of a group of 
Presbyterian Churches in and near 
Dallas.

To the stricken wife and the de
voted sons the Advocate extends sin
cere S3unpathy. To them there can 
be no trace of doubt as lo where the 
tender husband and fond father may 
be found. The last sad rites were per
formed at Trinity Church, at 3 p. m„ 
Tuesday, November 23, Dr. S- H. C. 
Burgin officiating.

Kev. J. M I’erry, of .Midland, whci 
in Dalia.s I he past wtmk made the .Ad- 
votaft- a plea.saiit call. Me promi.-^s 
some uew suh.st ribers at an early 
dale.

iH
The Advocate congratulates Kev. 

J. I.. Koss and wife, of Shelby ville. on 
the arrival at the par.s<iiiuge of a ten 
IHiuiid girl on ilie morning of Novem
ber 20, lbl5.

Of
Dr. G. .M. Gibson, pastor of .Marvin 

Church. Tyler, came liy. lie  says ilie 
new .veir slurls oflt nic. ly. "You an* 
giving the Chureh a great pais-r and 
we appr o iaie ihe st-rvice," were one 
o f his remarks.

Kev. K. K. White, our pastor at 
Spur. Texas, in the Noilliwest Texas 
Conference, railed. Brother White is 
starting well on his stoon-J year. Ia 
his report at the late .session of con- 
fereiite he said there were fifty addi
tions.

■X
Kev. W. H. Vanghun. of San .\nlo- 

nio. ell route to -Arkansas, ilroplo d 
in to see us Bnltn r Vauchan was 
lor iiiaii.v years .Manager fo our 
-Methodist Orphanage at Waco. He 
still we.irs that same old smile, and 
•ve always l.jve lo s«o* him

Brother P. D. I'udgins. of AlanrtHoI. 
is spending the winter with his sou in 
Dallas and made tlie .Advocate a 
plea.sant call. He is eiglity-five years 
old and is still active and in posses
sion of all his fai'uliies. He t-njoys 
the Advocate and would not la- with
out it.

Ke\. K, .A. Smith, of t'tirsioaiia. 
called oil tlie .\dv<K*ate force the past 
wt-ek. He was lisiking well and was 
able lo give us the ••right liand ot 
fellawsbip •• His isiralyzed right arm 
has recovered suflieiently to now la* 
of service lo liini. We were glad lo 
see him.

X
Kev. W. H. Edwards reiurnetl 

Tut-sday from l»n gview . when' in- 
attend<*d the Annual Confereiit**' of 
Ihe .Meihodist Church. Kev. Edwards 
will remain with the Edgewood (a-o- 
ple another year, which is gratifying 
news lo his many friends.- -Edgewtaal 
Corn'siamdent, Wills I’oint Chroni
cle.

lit
Brother and Sister W. W. Williams, 

of IVaalur, were |ileasani callers at 
Ihe .AJvoeate otliee this wta'k. They 
have n-ad every issue of the .Advo- 
eatt for Iweiity-six years. They are. 
of course, giayd Methodists. Sister 
AVilliams is :t prominent missionary 
worker in ihe North Texas Confer- 
em*e.

X
Kev. E. G. Downs, who attended Ihe 

.Methodist Conference at laingvtew. 
was sent to Harrison. This .voung 
man recently* gave himself lo preach 
Ihe Gospel and his many friends here 
regn't to se-* him leave, hut wish him 
well in his new pla<*e and avoiation. 
Edgewtaal Correspondent. AÂ ills I’oini 
Chroniele. Nov. IX.

X
The editor was eulleti on Monday 

lo olfieiale at ihe marriage of .Air K. 
I.. Hay ter. of AVhilew right. T« xas. ant: 
.Aliss Kalaerim Black. >f Fort AA'orlh 
• he eeremony* was at Dallas. AA'e 
join with tiieir many friends in wish
ing them many years of happiness 
and continued usefulness to Ihe 
< 'mireh.

m
The reiairi from th* .Aletlnaiist Con

ference is that Brother Collins was 
not n'turned here, liut was sent to 
Da.vton. Texas, in I.ila 'rly County. 
.Not only the membt*rs of the .Alelh- 
odist Church, tiul the whole coniniu- 
nity*. was sorry* lo  los*' Brother Col
lins. He has made an able as well as 
a faithful pastor and was a good c iti
zen. Dayton is to be longral ulated, 
lor they are indtHHl lucky* in securing 
Ihe services of one who can so alily 
fill the office of |>asior. AA'e also 
learned that Brotlier AA', .A. Belcher, 

(Continued on page 16.)
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

•My iHar LeaKuer Krwmi; a~c
nuvt uppruai'liiiiK ih’ * iu<> t j  )- i>:i si>a-
»on ol the entire year: »i.;l 'ho.se ul 
u.H wbo fe«-l the peace-Ki> in.:; prr»- 
etn e of t.'hri..<t in our o»iti h', .irt -: are 
bei^iiinini; f> es^H r.» ne«- :tn it. ■ ti-e 
Ueaire lu otfer roiiio (ui|. r e.\pn'. y.uti 
ol KratituUe to ly::ii lor iiis ' ma iitoiU 
Pern ai.H to us ilariiii; tuis ii,!.-.! ye.ir. 
So. Im euiise of tins eou.-ilou.- Uv.-ire, 
inspireil by the Spirit, uml Ueuuse 
t hrisi has .-aitl that "Not every man 
that sayeth unto me 'Lurii; laiiUV 
shall enter the kiDKilum of heaven. 
Put he that lioeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven." we must 
make haste to lake ailvaniaKe ul the 
pre.it uppurluiiitles whu h are offeretl 
to us at this .season of tin year.

Now. to the point; A.< ..our ScTonii 
Depart nient Supc rintemlei.l of the 
.North Texai Kpw irtii L<-apae. ami 

' always, as rii eaniert la’apuer. I am 
veiy al'HioUs tc have l.ic ta‘a;;ue over 
Noilh Texa.s to (K some sl eeial ;=oi'inl 
;te;vic> worn >n ThanksKivinp Hay. I 
tru.-.t that you are planuinK to liulil 
ThaiiksKiviiip ser.ita-s in yo'ir ii.'I, 
yciir > it } hospital or whatevi r insti
tution of the kind may be m ar you. 
Work in eo-uperution with your De
votional SuiH riiitemlent and jto into 
those plaees and into unfortunate 
iionies with yuui eare'iillv prepared 
serviies and your tontrioutions of 
fruit and dowers ami needeil artieles. 
lie sure to nave as many of your 
laapu.rs as pos ably ran to KO with 
your tontriliulions. so that we may 
aivc of ourcelves with our alms, and 
that we may not miss the personal 
Ulessiiii; oursi'lves. lo t  us also eo- 
op.ia:< with the pastor in bM-ailnK 
ami mini.-teriiix to worthy pour lami- 
lies at this time. Now. In very sure 
no: to iieKlet t to roripleti sueh phin.s 
in your next Sitr la; s ia apue s itv - 
lee. a.« ll.e lime IS nort in whiih to 
pr.par.'.

...tiuly the so lul pro-ilenis of vein- 
own pariirui.ir "own. and ih.-ii let |)ie 
iiiml.s of your own la'aauers su;;i:esl 

the uri<|iie plan to follow.
It i.s a ha;>py iil. a to plan in some 

.I'trueiiv.. way to tr.v to m.ike :il| the 
eld.-rly people of your i'bun-h and 
.tour eoiiiiuaniiV h:ipuy on Th.inss 
itivini: Day.

.M;il(e your I'lans now for Ttanks- 
itivini; D:iy. anil do not foruet to lon- 
s.-rve your t iieray uml .*ork other 
pliiiis fur sueh siTvire at the lime of 
i hrisi mas and .Ne w Y> ur.

We lake it for xrinti d that all of 
our Le-aam-rs are plannina to |iar'irl- 
pute 111 piiMie praise .serviei s on 
ThanksaiviiiK I lay. If your pii.-iur has 
not arranpi il for sueh. the Leamiers 
miKht arraiiae an attraetive rvlee 
lor t.'*' VI una pe-ople of your roniimi- 
nily. Df e-ourse'. this is the speeial 
work of the First Sttpe-rintendeni. but 
is the work of the entire la-aitue. nev- 
eri he less.

I shall e-epei t you to write to me 
la-fore or seam after Tiiaiiksf;irin(, 
tellmp me oi your work, and will ap- 
preeiale sueh a |a-rs«nal cominuniea- 
tion. .\lways rememlw-r that 1 am 
intensely Interested in all that you do 
in your ilepurtment.

Try to enlist your .lunior la-aaners 
.n Ihi.s spe.rial work if you have a 
Jilliinr la-aittie-

We are anvimis to Kite s full report 
ot the Si.T'>nil Is p.irtim lit work a ' 
our next eimferenee. at tl.iinisvilli-. 
next .liine. .Wi> plea.se be sure lo keep 
a very aeeurate aei onnt of all your 
woik in the hiii-k ol yeur .Hee-f. la rV i 
> isik. where a spare is provided for 
you.

TriistiiiK that the Individual North 
Fexiis l.*n-;4er may at the elo.se of 
next rhnnk-sKivinK Day hear in Ms 
heart the iiinimendution. "Tna miirh 
as ye tiav. iloiir it unto one of tin- 
bast of these, me brethren, ye hare 
done It iinio me-.”  I am verr sinrerely. 
your friend ami fellow-worker.

Kl.l..\ I.. N.\PM. 
tfiipi. jm i l>ept.. .N T  K. Is ronf.

+
THE PLACE OF THE EPWORTH  

l e a g u e  in  t h e  PASTOR'S  
PROGRAM.

Rishop .Mr''ov, -he Fvvrorlh l-a-anue 
Iti.ehop, President of the General Kp- 
worlh la-am'e Hoard in rommentinK 
on the report of the Rpworth la-sKin- 
t'ommltte-e of the .Northwest Tex.xs 
f'onlerenre, urc>-d the ministers to tie 
more faithful to the l.i-ncue and the 
presiding riders to make thrii flrst 
rounds especially strong In Epxvorth

la-:iKi!i- auvaue-emi-nl and e-Dcourage- 
im-iit.

■\ iiMi.it exeelb-It -triicle on i||s 
riii-ie lini oi 'bought appe-nrs in ilu- 
•Norlh t'urolma .\dvoi ate of rece-itt 
•hill-, written by Jlirs Kaibi-rim- Ih 
ilruwniiig. Fieri tary of the W .siirn 
-North < arolin;-. Fpworth la a ui- fon- 
fi ri ni-e. .-I e wrile-.i. i|uolii.a u« in 
the same lannr: “ 'The . Iinretn • w.oit 
letl.-r iHistors. k'mhI .nixera. iiior.- 
pli using iireai hers, more fruit ml re
vivals, a man who t-an sliis. buil-1. r — 
vivi our la-aiiue, win our boy.s, e>r- 
g.inize- the wom- n. ra--e ih - •->nret- 
ene-i- as.-e !-|'nn-ti*s. hi !u e.er i i iiari ":i- 
iMin. b-o ltd o-ir i|<s :r-ne : . .--ailun 
I ur ratise- genen'lly and put n In Ih" 
ti-i'd when- we- lM-k>ng.' Tiul.v, ih-se 
n iiiilrenii nis demauiled on th - p.irt of 
our piislors. would give- us iii ai ni. ii 
iinti ri-siilt In Idial t'hurrhes, whlrh, 
of eiHirse, is the end foi wbie-b we are 
>triving. but the words Iti-vlve our 
la-HKue' were what altrai-led and rlv- 
iti'd niy attention. .Mar | be so pre— 
suniptiioua as lo say bud we more 
pastors who took a deeper intere-st In 
our Mp'vorth la-agues, that riause, 
-Itevive our ia-agm-' would not hare 
apiH-ared among the- nmny artieb-s 
e-xaeled of ihi-m. • • • When a
Igtstor lontends I'.ie- work of aei Kn- 
worth la-a.xue can be- aiiomplishi-d 
through the orgaiiixi-el class in the 
Fumlay School, as one n-niarke-d to 
me only a few wei ks .-i.no. he is -un-ly 
luboripg unde-r a .grievous mistiike. 
* • • In the- Kpwurth la ;-giie we-
huve- all that is m e-es.-ary lor ibe 
idur.xllon of our young pe-ople In the 
t'hurrh life. With -uch forces as Ihe- 
liol.T light of tile (lospel. the rail lo 
the ne-e-dy, the mind uplifted, the- cry 
Tome- ove r and h- lp us.’ we can match 
up with any and all organi/ations and 
say. T o  ns is given the victory.' 
Where will you Hnd another .society 
who litke-s Us young pe-op|e- and trains

— mark the word— I aay Iralna tben 
into -aetiMl aervice In Ibe i'burch? 
Du a little figaring and you will Had 
ibe Flpwoilh laague- today is largely 
responsible lor leaders la Ibe 1 bun b. 
l-reai h -rs in the pulpit au-i nns ionu- 
Ties In otir foreign lieMs."

.Miss lirownliig (eelii as do at! 
I>-Mgut worke-rs that the Sunday 
Fehuol a'ld ihe are Lot In'le-
!s-!idi-nt of each ulhi r. but an- iu 'er- 
li. ;s nde nt. Sue- esiliiinues;

"in  uiy atii nibne -- apuu the county 
Sniiday St-Ii.sil « onv. i.tloii. b e ll at 
llu illoid t'idb ge, a mie-.ii t-.vci-lieni PUt- 
ilni d luup was givi n of the se-v ral 
ib-piirlmeuts ui Ur- Sriiihiy SchioL 
(Mir,raying i-iirn d"|'urt:niM wlib.ii a 
gute. Y\ b--lt II re-icm d the rnrlusuie 
iii.irke-d f->r s« niurs, iruiu cvi-ntes'u lo 
iwi-niy, ehe gale- wa.- I lo  .eu down and 
.it Ike- top the- wuiu.e, 'c. uil will re- 
Is-ir DM- «I.imag.'." I r-ealli-d Ibe 
woiils of Dr. Piire.i r In bis addn-s 
irpoti la-ague- work at 'Ih- s i-ss Iou  of 
till I'aliiuH n t'uiile re-ne-e which II 
Wa- niy privib-ge lu aliend uisl 
spring; I.Vbout Itir age of rigble-cn 
■ he re lunies a pe-ricMi of unn-st. an 
unsettling ol nic-nlal boldlag.e. we are 
n-aebing uot lor rralitirs. lor aolid 
liM-ls. and bow shall we reach Ihe-mT 
rhnmgb no mbi-r avenue bat that of 
arilvliy .' and I felt like proctoiming 
from Ibe bouse-tup. The Kpw art b 
la-ague is It.' Il will rcpulr the ga'e, 
build up the bnekeii eolumas, re-store 
tnjure-d bars and posts, niukiag them 
-ireeiig and slaiw.iil again. Uh my 
i-eluve-d puslois. do iwH b-l any one 
persuade you llw t tlie Kpsorlb 
la-ague has no place- In .lenir life, your 
I'liure-b, or your i-onimunity! roue- 
say there- are too many ewaanlaaiieias 

p -rhap.i so- util no other organisa- 
iloit bus bes-n esiablish-d for the 
yoiinr is-oph- bv our .tte-theMlIst f ’hurrh 
but the Fpworth i.e-agne. See that the 
young pi iipb- "II III-ai to II, and they 
-will oil! day be n edy for anv se-rvn-e 
In ibH's vim yard wh-n the- riell cenw-s 
for II. Kp-vorih la-agite and Rver 
laiyal are synevnyins. We mnT la- one 
wiihtHii oe-i ig the other, ami fnlfltl 
eeur ml-vinn. ' t il feir rh r is t .'"

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
n iV I- i l i iX  DF TH E  JbM TIIM E ST 

KK\ f  M li.ll l i 'W l.K . i;. -:.-t ..iT. 11,.:. f  .l !...

CONFERENCE CAMPAIGNS AND 
OTHER THINGS.

As explaliie-d in a previous Issue of 
tbi- Advocate, this depart meat has 
iiee-n omitted from the last two ia-m-s 
on ice ount e f the spa'-« m ,-«!• j  tg ro- 
|M>rt cunfen no- news. Mean'.ime ibo 
Ihvisional Secretary has mil be«-a 
Idle. Four Annual )'emfcrence-s were 
visited d'jring the Urst two we-eks of 
.November. These vNiis were- u:id r 
111-1 ruction : of the General Hoard lor 
Die- piirpusi- of getting Le'ier ac- 
i|uaintcd both with ihe- preachi-r and 
the- w.irk.

The- lirsf coiife-rcni'i* re-fe-rre d to 
WHS the We-sl Oklahoma, wliie-h met at 
.\lius. The wanile-rer wa.- ae-corde-d 
a most cuurt-seus r'--eption by the 
iiri ihre-n. the Ibiard. ami the lic.liop. 
Tile- Ills, nr;iit of tte cuiiie-rkU--,- se-a- 
slon h-iu been set a i«r i for a Fuiiday 
Fe-hool anniversary, and the IbNird 
had niuele- goesl provision for Ihe m-s-t- 
ing. The editor wa.s given rlght-of- 
wav a-id maeb- a speech which wa.- 
eve-n somewhat Iw-low his usual aver
age. Hut the audienre- heard him 
(Mitlently for Ibe sake uf his rause-. 
Mlshop .Murrah gave the Funday 
Fe-hool all the time- it wanted in open 
I’onferenre. and we- took alsiut flfleen 
ininuies. The Sunday Se-liool Hoard 
of this i-onfi-re-ne-e was wide-awake 
and is push'nr the work. They will 
miss ihe-lr vetemn chairman. Kev. W. 
J. .Moore wbo goes to work In lh< 
.Me-niphis t'onfe-rence in ronjnnctlon 
with that de lightful layman, Mr. J. R. 
I'eppi r We hail lo le-ave before tba 
re-orgunization of the Ibiard and hay* 
nor yet ascertained the Identity of 
Hrolher Moore's siM-r>-ssof la Ibo 
chairmanship.

.\fie-r tw-o days at .\ltiis we bur- 
rb-d t'l t'larenelon lo Ihe se-ssioo of 
the- .Norlhvvest Texas t'onfe-rence. The 
confe rence work was well advane-e-d 
whe n we arrived, but A. W. Hall, 
f'hairman of the Hoard, had sucee-e-derd 
in holding open Saturday night for 
the Sunelay Se-hool anniveraary. The 
leiniial rece-ptlon glTen the wanderer 
by his old comrade-s of Ihe days be
fore the old Northwest Texas f ’onfer- 
enre was divided and the symimlbetle 
attention to bis message made ame-nds 
for many lonely boars. That the Snn- 
ilay Scheml is a lire Issue In that con- 
fi-renee Is shown by the fact that last 
year there was a net caIn of more 
than two tbnnsand stneb-nts and of 
about forty sehools. One Item of in- 
ti-r--st in Ints connection deserves 
special mention: Rer. K. R. Robinson, 
efflcieni presiding elder of the Ama
rillo Dfatrict, baa arranged for d m  of 
bit preficbers. Rer. a  U  Naaco. to

give- oue-fourib ul bis time each 
muiilb, and also tin- UUit Sui.duys. lo 
disirie-t aujiday m iiool work. 'I'bo 
rest of kls Ham will be given lo bta 
own pastoral charge. This will en
able Droliw-r Nance to bold a good 
Sunday School Inalltute In alawiel 
• Very cliargt- in the district. We pre- 
•lb 1 that Ibe experluM-nl will m- more- 
than JusllAed by Ibe results.

Leaving Clareiidon late Kaiarday 
night Ihe writer went lu Amarillo by 
rci|ui'si to ‘pastorale ' on Sunday tor 
the •‘euiral i'ri-sbyieruB i'burcb. fK 
iinirse We went around lo the l*olk 
Fireei Sunday Se-hool Sunday morn
ing. We Were taken In hand by 
Judge K. I*. Works. su|s-rlnteudeot- 
ebet. and logi-tbe-r went over the 
building and the Sunday tkbuol An
nex and cunsi<b rt-d wkai changes 
might add to th« cBelenry of Ibe 
schind. Among other Ihinga. the 
Judg<- piMnlid with prieb- to n high 
SI ill Mil I lass of boys and girla who 
w»ri- Iskiiig a Ilibir course In rorre- 
lalion with tb*- public seb«Mil, for 
which on Its sueci-ssfnl romph-ibm 
they will recelTc credit In tbeir imb- 
llr school cunrae This rorrclalton 
muvi-ma-Di Is sweeping ib>- conniry 
like wild Bte and means much lo lbs 
caiise of Chris'ian ettm-ution.

It look Just a day and night to Jump 
Imm .\marilb> to Mnskogee, the arat 
ul Ibe Rast Dklaboma f'oafcrenee; 
benie the writer had a day lo get ac- 
ituainlcd. The ronferenre SuBiiay 
Schmil llunrd of whlrh C. J. Uoxley 
of Moldenvllle. la chairman, bad se
en red right-of-way for two daya and 
a night fur a Snnday School Insiltnte. 
.Miss Kilpatrick arrived on Tuesday 
evening and Mrs. llamill on W«-daes- 
day mornint. Onr liallas Publishing 
lltiiis-- bad iborooahiy advertised Ibe 
UM-eiing by personal letters lo lbs 
surr-rintendents within tbr conference 
and iiuite a number of Ibt-m were 
present with many of their leacbers. 
Throogh the ibrri- srsslona of ibe |n- 
slltuli the Interest steadily Improved 
and at the close II was at while bent 
and pastors and .-aperintendenla front 
all porta of the eoaference were In
sistent upon visits to Ikeir schools 
and charges. May the day soon ronic 
wlien there nlll be enongh BeM work
ers to n-spond lo all sm b rails.

l-eavlag Ibe rest r f Ibe "leant" nl 
.Mn-kogee. the witter hniried awny lo 
Imngview. -where the old Texas Con
fer* nee was at work After fall con- 
siib-rstiua of the whole alluallon the 
conference placed Its approval on Ihe 
work of Rev. W->lter O. Hnrbla by 
ashing that be be eoallaned In the 
tteM witbont n dlsneatbif vote, ^ r -

soanlly, we were sorry the ronfrn-nre 
eouM not M-e Its way elenr lo vuit- an 
nsstsement lor Ibe nse of ha Funday 
Frbool Hoard, and ihna give to Hits 
raase Ibe standing ibai Is ac-.tHd -U to 
every other grv-al inietei-l ol Die 
Cbnn-b. The Snnday f* bool w'll l.<S 
aliain Its higbiral prsslble ih-velop- 
n»«ni so long ns Its r* pD-«* u a: iv« s 
bllisl go before the poble- with a pluU 
lor iiiii>rovemi-ul in a,i- n.tnd auu a 
sul SI ripllon blank m the labi r. TUe 
laei l!,al the propos<d a**-. zuii .it w >s 
d« f<-ai<'d ly  a BieJ-wti.'' of < ;:iy b "  
vtM«s and ib.il tin- wuly i.-'t- ■ i.- d 
»a s  one of rxp> diency. i vi.-i.. a:; iii- 
liil-gi-nl lntet>-<t lu ru uU.-- F.ho.d 
v.ork In the mother of all Lu- t. - ■>
onh r-nr*-s. anil wt exp i i  to - i • 

Suiiday Scbtol army ol ill.- roni — 
I tu t- advaiM-e a.I a'nng l*,c L'.i "  •'
lt ,  'h tia are bruin tty, i>i. t a >,o. g 
111 m Ibis i-cfh e !•-• ;» ituOi :• ii i.ii-. 
.iev. II. .’ I. Whaling. Jr» nit -a.: l> s 
nes r-tiiiloa ai’d hi- pi« po»ed » !»•  n e 
Irom Ibe Stale riud.-nil . • p u> - 
lirr him lo rvriga bis paw.nui a.- 
I halreuin of Ibe eundoy School la>ard 
and tUe vacancy on tbr Hoard aud ine 
vU.ilriiuin-hip were BIbd by live eli-e- 
ilun of Rev. W. F. ,\ndr«-w*. Oib*-r 
vsraiH'Irs w<*rr Baled by the ebxt.oll 
of P. T. Ramsi-y and C. K. 'I'homas. 
biSb live Snntbiy School pastors. This 
iiew trio will give addid sirt-iuih and 
a Beeilvetw-ss lo tba- P«jerd. Wiib 
sorb backing th«- confen-m e lleld 
Fi-ereinry sbuuhl bi- nl h- lo di» some 
Snmlay Sriioul woik ibai Wall bo 
aortb whib'.

From lawgvit w ibis seri*: - bssieit- 
• d on Satnrday night to Im I .as. wheie 
•an Sunday. .Novi-mba.r II, a n iy insil- 
inte was to begin unda-r the- ansptcv.s 
of th» City a\-soclailon of .*l*.ib«Mllst 
Sunilay -fcbool SutM-rintt-m'a nis. of 
wbh'h that strong Sunday School ma.i. 
II. M. linrghei. Is Cbalimau. The 
"la am" rafislsts of .Mrs llaniill. .'ll*- 
Kilpairiek and Ihe wrih r mo l> lha- 
ladies. This Is wrlliea wbib' lb>- in- 
stilaie Is In progresA Notwhhsta-id- 
lag Ihe na-sr appeuni-h of ih.- North 
Texas Cotifen-nre sa-s.-len k •-;•* <*>-• 
grrsiding elder and po.-tms a-d olB- 
rlals bnsy elsewhere, hondn us of the 
Fanday School workerx of lh<' rilv ari 
giving Ibe insitinie a large and inii I- 
ilgi nl and enlbi's'asllr a'ti-r.i'.viu 
gpd the I'nlerprlse |s a proBuniued 
snrress. The Oak !jiwn Church, 
where the aes-lans are h<-ld, wba-t 
rvamph-led. will be one of tin* most 
compleie Suttd.iy School plant- ,n Ih" 
Smiibwesl. And II Is nearlbg rom- 
pbtihn. The ae-n ar.d semi n ef that 
Church are a plwrky set. Mor.- • •m- 
remlng iM*r work in Dnlbui will ap
pear when we write again.

NEED OF AUTHORITATIVE 
INSTRUCTOR.

Jnet in prupu.iban to the Importance 
of any stmly do we iWia.aml tru.-i- 
worthy Infarniallon. la tili-jloa above 
all Ihinas we rrave an anlborlty ttfoa 
which We ran rely. IV-rause of ibis 
craving we have. In view of souieiblug 
be'ler. given altegtanre lu an author, 
tty which bas been arburary, ami 
which liMi often, at rrltirni polM.< in 
life, has proved misailsfartory.

The kind of Insirnribm that b« to 
iiii-ei the m-eils of onr youib today 
and p.-xMlnre In them that Inner ren- 
vlrllen wbirb Is the hlKhs ît autbarl'y, 
will reach Its entl. not ihroui-h tll-re. 
aanllna or ever-rlding the Individual- 
Hy of the pupil, bnt by re-pwiins and 
nsina H. It has often been said that 
the imlpii nf iimdem days has b>-t 
Its note of anlborlty ihrotub the In- 
Earnro of modem rrt'lclsm nmler. 
iiilnlng Ihe ronli lenre uf no n In the 
written word. This n-ay be true, but 
If so Ibo fanti Is not ibai of nueb-rn 
rrilk-lsm. but rather of ibe fuitnre to 
properly apply ibe nu-tbof*- of rrtll- 
rism ami In dlsctrvrr the lundaniental 
irnihs of Krripinm whwh are ih -i-.i- 
■u-lves anthnritalive.

I ran make my point rb-ar In no 
belter way than by referring i<i -be 
methods of the Great Teacher. It i.- 
nvxMxb-d that men were "asionl-he.| 
at bis tadcblng. fo.* be lanzbi Itu-iu 
a > one bavins anihortiy, ami not as 
the serlbes ** What was the seeret 
of Ibis liiiprrs-binT Was II pot the 
Jesus rtuiBned blms«.|f mainly to Iho e 
eternal aud etbiral prlueipb-s that ar- 
•-Wmeuial and that carry their own 
appeal lo the Muscienee and Jnds- 
iiiem of all mankind? I ran Bnd very 
little In the leaching of Jesus that 
savors of dngms or ibeoloaislng. or 
that deals with forma and reremonies. 
exrept as be emphasises their Com
parative worthlessBess. ||t. .Imply 
set rleurly before men the Issoes nl 
riaht and wrong, cxprr.ising bliu.-elf 
In lenns that were miiimnu to tbe|r 
expcriewee, so that they mnsi surely 
understand Just what be meant. Then

and Ibis Is the ether part of ih" 
secret power be left them In pa-- 
ihelr irwn moral Jwlnnenl. knowing- 
wen thal any moral Judsment. in be 
of value, mu-i be tndlvMnal When 
they rame In him witli nue.iinns uhlrh 

Pharisees would have an*w rei 
with eudleaa raoulairy he made them 
answer tholr owg guerlM "Master

what -ball I do to Inherit eternal 
lile," a«k--d i Im> lawyer. 'What Is 
s ii l-n in Ibe law? How n-ide-t 
.;«iu?' v.a. Ih-- l•s|a*n■e. .xnd wle-n 
the lawyer shows that his ludaiuenl 
I.- i-uiii-ri, ib>-ii i-uiiie- the sliuide ap- 
j-a l to Ih- v lll: "Thbi i'i», aud thou 
bait live." T .. n. wh-ii the lawyer, 

n' t lo .-in l w'lh 111!- clripli- s. luiton, 
a t.'-p.s 1,1 L u-l .lie dl-ru -inn into 
Ih" • .i,i" la ill'ar 4-ld« of *-3 .01-117. 
J s-i I lid Cl- wt. i.-stt.-r l*"ioD- 
tl-.. in a so I I'.* I’D --•e i.ii l e and

t--. L : ■’ ha- Is'** *' a rl t--tc
1., .1 It! -. a . . ia z ,n  t* -1. • •• ;il e.'
I r jii ■ ;n • p: i-p .** i:,- *,j In ;
• \ V l - - ' i .  0 .‘  -I* I t . l f  I I I IU K -  .  • l . ’ l
p- -v'* I *1. ii.,it*-r to h:**» ih*t I 'll 
a- o • ii.bis 1 ?" .Y-rtn Ib e  Ij-.v rs 
. pt .csi that h- saw- lb" piLit.

■I a-sin wa- th.- 1 -u • t- ft wbt Mm:
-• I U'D a . f 'i*» Ilk v.-ise"
Vii :i;i Ilea:'. ;i t*f this pri'-.cipi*' lo 

,! - -.lilt 1 r o? Ii- im* in ’ rn-' on of 
,,i,r I ' tl 'i-n : - it yeuih tuesn- this: 
Ibat w - -tii.il.* *-*>.i*l-ie ua-.s*-lvi-s l-» 
t io — ft n !a-i.. ■>'••’ 1 r-ll.-iotts ai.d i ibl- 
I'll fa,-i. wiiM-h ail- roncrit" and
*1., .itilnvful lo *li*-m. at the pi-ilcular 
are ani! •'Xp*-ri*'iic*- at which they 
h-pp«-n to b-. an I not o.erWwd our 
learbl'. • -v.lh ;h«s-b*cb'4l glos.ies OC 
ii.ali-rs which ran h.-tve menn’na only 
fos ihoe- Ilf ai'ul* i-srs-rb-nre H*-r- 
iiian Wricbi Cates.
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t h e  k a n a m o r i e v a n g e l is t ic
MEETINGS.

Il*’t K. Kanaaiori. a noted crancvl- 
i»l from Japan, has been boldimi 
miclnra around ihe liay cn iba i'acttie 
I oaiii. Hr often had audiences of 
I uiH than mo hundred Japanes«‘. On 
SumUy afternoon h" addrerwd iht 
Jai alH'sr Woman's Uilile t'lub at Mary 
ll•'llll ilsll. when more than lirty wer- 
pri sent. One hundred and twelve were 
pn sent nt Ihe Jainnese Sunday 
St b« ol. and Ihe ik-wb rame from Wal
nut llrove that the Kannniort meel- 
Inya were very lantely attended. The 
hall was filled and very many are anx- 
k.usly Inquirinit Ihe way of life. On 
September SI there were fourteen 
lonversioun; nine or ten of these will 
unite with our misaioa.

Rrutts af Labor.
For tho Brat nine months of I>1( 

Hrotber Acton. Superintendent of onr 
l*irlBc Const Work, haa baplixed four 
Japuneae men. two women and one In
fant—n total of seven .fapaneoe. He 
haa also hupllmd fourteen Korean 
■M-n. one womnn mad live children— 
total, twenty Koreans—maklnjt In nil 
twenly-seven Ortentala baptised atnee 
January.

Have our miaalons paid? Who will 
•■y nay?

A Great Naad.
The recent laws of Texas compel 

the plaelBK of lire eseapes on nil 
scbool buildinjca. HoldInK Institnte. 
at l.aredo. Texas, has been Kiven no
tice that these mast be placed on 
every hnildlnit occupied by this school. 
There are four anch bnildinKB. and the 
root cornea to moro than $Sn*. There 
is no appropriation tor this extra ex
pense by the Connell, and already the 
lartter part of the continicent fund baa 
been mnaumed. Where are we to find 
the filuti to pay tor thi* expenditure?

lIoldlnK Institute la a mile and a 
half from the city. Rrery risit to the 
elly reqntres the call of a bus from the 
rhy at an expendilnre of 3S or 50 
rents. We sreally need an antomo- 
bilo. or aomethlnic on wheeta to con
nect HoMIiik Institute with the city. 
G*ho ran sire na money for this? A 
rheap machine would te- areatl.t ap
preciated. Surely there an> in Ibis 
lime of BO many, many inarhiiies 
which are cast aside hcranae they are 
not the latest make, some which rauM 
find aenrice at Laredo. Yon who hare 
machines, listen: Kxamlne yonr own 
property and send ns what yon cannot 
ase.

Rajolelnt at Ratrapolia.
The missionaries at Pelropolis are 

reJolcInK over Ihe rompletion of flre- 
places. which will be o f soose help in 
making them comfortable dnrinR the 
extreme roM weather. Miss Rarton 
writes as follows: Biabop Mouzon and 
the ladies from Rio came ap to onr 
hatiaewarminK on Ihe ereninc of July 
3«. Onr Ihwltsh and Amcriran friends 
from IViropolls rame In. and we had a 
bottsefnl at the olBrial inannratian of 
onr fireplaces. A Brazilian friend in 
Santa Rita aenl na half a bnsbel of 
pop rom and an Americaa friend from 
Jalz de Pont made ns a com popper. 
It was amazlnK to aee the Raiclish peo
ple Bather abont the flreplares and 
hear their ezefaunations as the rom 
iwpped. One Rmclish lady said: “ Ah. 
yea. quite Americnn! Ton bny a small 
qaanllty of Ihia. and after It swells up 
yon sell H. don't yon know!'* Bishop 
Monaon was amnaed over onr enlhn- 
siaani abont Ihe fireplaces, bnt be has 
not yet experienced stndyinK or writ- 
iiift for aeretwl honrs on a winter'n 
niBht witk no fire la Ike bowse and 
then Iryinn to sleep between a pair of 
Icy aheeta. We are so tbankfUl to tho 
ladles of the ConncIL

NOTICE. TEXAS CONRERENCE.
The Kxecntlro Board of tho V .  M. 

R.. Texas Conference, will meet No- 
remher M and Becember 1. nt St. 
I*anrs Charch. Honston. Brery mem
ber is anted lo come and briaR plana 
aad aarBeslions for Ihe work of tho 
aanaal oMetlnit.

MRS. O. L. McK-VIOHT. Pres. 
MRS. W. T. 8PEXCER. Rcc. Sec.

HOUSTON OISTNICT MEETING 
DECEMREN 2.

There will be an alt-day meetiuK of 
the Honston District, railed by the 
District Secretary. Mrs. John X. 
Steele, lo be held at St. Paal's Charch 
nrcemb> r 1  bcfrianinx at Ifi a m.

The district Is lo hare an aananal 
opportnnity for tbia day o f alndyimc 
the work from tenebers of rerosnlied 
anlbortly. as an the conference oMcers 
are expected to be tat attendance and 
contribnt# l «  tho prasram.

The Rxeentire Committee o f th f

Texas Conference will be in scaaiuii 
at llouaton November 3b and lieoeiii- 
her I. and all the offieers are expected 
to remain over for the il'iusion H.a- 
trict meelinx.the folloainB day.

This is a Brest thinx for the Hous
ton IHstriet and the Seerelary is anx
ious to have them have a large ut- 
lendanee.

ALT i IK A JON'KS.

W E E K  O F PRAYER A T  ER VAY
S T R E E T  M E TH O D IS T  CH U R CH .
Th<" W<>ek of l*n }er haa proven a 

blessiDB to Krvay 8tre«'t Methodiat 
t'burch. Not only the -Miasionary So
ciety, but every department of the 
Church work has received a apiritual 
uplift Services were held each after
noon and evenins. We had the priv
ilege of having Miss Tiny Tucker with 
us on Monday afternoon. Her lesson 
on "Consecration'’ was grand. Il set 
the zpirituzl ball to rolling and inter
est thronghout the week increased. 
Other devotional leaders were Mmes. 
Barnes. Tate. Rndolph. Doutbil. Uill- 
hara. Rose and Rawlings.

Sunday Sebool teachers and work
ers. old folks' old-fashioned prayer 
meeting. Kpworth Leagues, Junior 
Missionaries, Home Guards and Social 
Service workers all had a time and 
place assigned them, besides the Week 
of Prayer program.

Mrs. Rudolph gave a unique dem
onstration of the campaign and Social 
8*-rvice work.

When Mrs. Barnes presented the 
young pooples’ work three of our 
young ladlee. Misses Douthit. W il
liams and Tongue furnished the mu
sical program.

Mrs. Rose gave a helpful lesson on 
-Tithing.-

Mrz. Kawlings presented the Junior 
Missionaries and their work. She and 
her class were dressed In Japanese 
rostnme. thus making the program 
more real and effective.

Master Joe Fr»-e officiated as Rev. 
Joboln Shan and It-d the devotional.

Mrs. Rawlings told many interest
ing facts qC.hcr visits to the missions, 
Ihe homes and the temples of the 
Jap.inese while in California this past 
summer.

The collections of the week are to 
be used for tending missionaries into 
Japan.

The MisaionarT Council hopes to 
raise $9700 from the 7«o<» auxiliaries 
for this purpose. May th<-ir fond hopes 
be r e a l l^  and may iheir earnest 
prayers be answered.

MRS. J. W. WOODLAND.
Publicity Superintendent.

W H E A T L A N D  W E E K  OF PRAYER.
The Wheatland Missionary Society 

had an all-day meeting at the church 
Wednesday, November 10.

Topic: What the Woim'n Are Doing 
lo Christianize Japan, also the wom
en's work on the Pacific Coast among 
Ihe Orientals. A number of ladies 
look part in the program. Tb<'re was 
a large delegation In attendance from 
Ihincanville. headed by the pastor. 
Brother tk>mbs, and hia wife. Brother 
Coh<-n, wife and mother, from Munger 
Church. Dallas, were in attendance 
and added much lo the meeting. Mrs. 
Ferguson, from Oak Cliff, who is a 
very enthusiastic missionary worker, 
made some very helpful talks.

The meeting was presided over by 
the President. Mrs. Sue I'hl. She is a 
tine presiding officer and makes every 
one feel so free to take part in the 
service.

Mias Beasley had charge of the mii- 
alc. There we'e some special selec
tions which were well rendered.

Brother Cohen spoke on the indif
ference of the Church members In the 
city and country. A sumptuous lunch 
was Bcrvcd at 12 o'clock. The Wheat- 
land ladies cannot be excelled in that 
line.

A nke little collection was taken 
at the close of the acrvlce. Every
body felt like it was good to be there.

Wheatland has a beautiful modem 
efanreh. The people are Intelligent. 
progrraslTe Christian folks.

HRS. J. R. HORNE.
Member Dancanrille Society.

MV MOTHER.
I TcnicmbtT, I irmemiier, in iKiyhool'n early 

yrar*-.
How mr eyes mrre <lim with wcxpitiK 
.\n«l my hrart wa- with fra?>.
.\h I Iranol upo*i the |m1U»w 
U'l't'ie a liea«l tin! re'-t.
\\ Tile *‘I‘e c1a»‘|H’«l tiie. t»1?, foTxIIy.
To Iter wann an«i tIit<jM-m${ l*rea t.
I rrmcmltcr, I remeni! er, how $ja/ctl into 

injr face
\\ itS a hK>k •>( I-itter ant;u'i>])
Tl’at time catmot ei.ace; 
lio« w| c ttcl<l my hatiti in -ileiice 

icaih hticaitied »Iown ! er tl-eek.
\yi'U'h *>|Hike t«> me ol anKUtwh,
FtH tAzitdw hlie coultl n t '•iK-ak.
I remrmlicr, I iememl<r, the -ilencc in Hie 

rtMtnt.
.\n<l low our «hiw|»etii.Kfi 
l.ike an ecl’o fr*mt tl:t- loni' , 
ynl wirn nijr father Ic I i.ie 
Fiom my 'learcwf f:icti<| t> i eatth.
Tl’.c th» t  oi j«»y It srenie'l to c'os.- 
Tt» fiilmc |•ra4'r .»r nu t>.
I rtmeml’et. I remcm’ c’ , â  I t'M»l 1>e-i«Je

l i e  Im'T ,
That 1.<M the wo.ni.re tâ ket
Which ctKitamed Iier «.o .lear,
lltHA I wtnitlrte'1. in i..y \<»iitlitul rvi’itl.
If in my c’tiMihh life 
IM ever li-j*’*l an uiikin<l »•»!•! 

cau'etl her pain or stnie.
— J *l'n Twatiiley. .Masonic -\«c.

S is t e r : Read My Free Offer I

UVALDE DISTRICT.
The district meeting of the Wom

an's Missionary Society of the Uvalde 
District, held at Devine. October 14. 
15. was splritnal and helpful in every 
respect.

All trains were met by the President 
o f Ihe Devine Auxiliary. Mrs. C. E. 
Wheat, and bar ncellent committee, 
a cordial wcicome given us and we 
fell at home immediately.

I wish every Auxiliary in our dis
trict could have bocn .-cpresented.

Many excelleBt papers were rend

and cnIbuKiastic discus^sions held on 
the various phases of our work and 
Idans comi*ared for more effectual 
work.

Realizing that it is a crucial time in 
our missionary work, and that the 
I-ord exp«'cts us women of America to 
do and dare great things for him. Ihe 
ladies pledged for the district lo not 
only pay our pledge in full tills year. 
I'ut to add a thank offering of at least 
$50.

There has never in the history of 
the world been such a moment of op
portunity for the missionary women 
of America. With the nations of the 
world at war and Satan holding high 
carnival, all eyes are turned to us for 
the good news of salvation. Shall we 
pity and remain Idle?

I>*t us women of Uvalde District 
make this last quarter of the year the 
brightest, biggest and best of them all.

l-et us not only pay our pledge in 
full hut, with our hearts full of love, 
gladly bring a generous thank offering.

MRS. A. G. PERSON.
District Secretary.

PARIS.
The three Methodist Churches of 

l*aris held a union meeting Nov*‘nil»er 
9. It being, the Week of Prayer at 
l.amar Avenue Church.

The first hour topic. “Jesus the 
Frb'nd.”  I.eader. .\frs. A. S. Guthrie. 
District Si-cretary.

The second hour topic. “God of Na
tions." Leader. Mrs. J. W. Wood. 
I*resident of Centenary Mission Socie
ty.

The third hour. "Consocraiion.'’ 
I-eader, Mrs. Itludworth. President of 
Bonham Street Auxiliary.

The talks, two papers on each sub
ject. given by Indies of each Auxiliary 
represented, were splendid and the 
meeting was a great success and the 
offering for the Week of Prayer good.

Clarksrille held an all-day meeting 
Thursday, November 11, which was 
one of the liest meetings it has been 
my pleasure to attend. The Clarks
ville ladies do things. They h.vre a 
wide-awake and enthusiastic Presi
dent. Mrs. Ernest Blaok.

Talk, "Why the Week of Prayer?" 
by .Mrs. M. M. White, was splendid.

Mrs. Jap Dinwiddle gave an excel
lent talk on “Self and Money.”  She 
assured us that she had decided to 
cast her ballot to go forward with the 
missionary work by giving more than 
last year.

Mrs. Felton. Chicago, and Mrs. 
Trixie Blair. Brinkley, gave us s«'veral 
splendid solos.

Our School of Missions at Denton 
was explained and told of the spiritual 
uplift of ^ in g  asso<'iat<-d with Chris
tian womra of almost all denomina
tions for ten days as one great army 
marching on with one aim in view 
and that of Christianizing the whole 
world.
. A reading by Mrs. J. H. Dooley was 
fine. A Kumptuons repast was sitread 
in the dining room of the church, 
which all enjoyed to the fullest ex
tent.

One of the most interesting parts of 
the program was roll call—imperson
ations of workers. It was interesting 
to hear the workers tell us where lo
cated and the work they were doing, 
after which they had physiology, his
tory, arithmetic, drawing and geogra
phy classes by these workers, which 
was splendid.

Reading by Mrs. Seay, which was 
highly appreciated.

Rogata had an all-day meeting on 
Wednesday. Sorry I could not have 
been with them, as I was on program, 
bnt could not reach there, as other 
engagement conflicted. Rogata has 
organized a Young People’s Society, 
also a Junior Missionary Society late.
ly.

The Bogata Auxiliary are doing 
their best to be on the ideal list this 
year. I pray that they may. They 
deserve to be.

Annona held a meeting Friday after-

i kaew bar need (TiBpalliv aad halp,
„  sister, are unhappy becanse nt ili-nealth.
®  TOO foci unfit for household duties, social pleasures oc 
daily employmem, write and tell me jast h'>w y<m suffer, 
and ask for ray fraa ten liays' trial of a horae treatmeo* 
suited to your needs. Mea cannot underitand women s 
snSerinKS. What we urotnen know from experaence. we 
know better thau any man. 1 want to tell you how to 
cure yourself at home at a c«>st o f about 12 cents a week 

I f  you suffer from wfitnen ‘.s peculiar ailments can- 
icfr peiamthelwadvbackeor boweU, feekoc mt weight 
%Md drantac oowa tenaatioa, falliua or diaplacemeBl 
••Hie entaBSp csasuig kidoey aad bladder weakoeM or 
caartiPRbeo aod pilee, paifdial or irreauUr pertoda* 
catarrbal coaditioaa and diacbereee» estreme aervowa- 
gtem, depreroed epinls,mel$»cboly. deMre to c$Ta fear of 
eowething evil about to happen, creeptnc feeling along 
tbc gpiaeapalpitation,botfla>hea.wcarioeM. sallow com- 
pleaioa with dark circlea under the eyea.paia in the lett 
hguaitgg a general feeling that life ia oot worth briog*

I M I I E  V N 10 S O D  1QMV FOB MY FREE TEN MYS'TREATMENT
and learn bow these aiiiiients can be easily and surely conqnered at home without the dancers and 
expense o ( an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy life nc.-itn, v ‘>;i con passth. co-><l 
word along to some other sufferer. &ly home treatment is for youne or oM. To  Mothws o f Duuch- 
tora,! willexplain how to overcome green sickness (chloroeis). irrej^lariuets, headai'lies. and lassi
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Trlim e if you are worried about 
yonr daughter. Bomaaihar it caata you aethiag to give my home treatment a ten days'ttial, and 
docs not Interfere with daily work. M heuhh ia worth aalriacfar, then aci-ept myeenrr. -usnff.-rand 
waMafartha fraaWaalawt.inchiding my Dlustrated booklet. * ^ e w eo a Owa Mriiiral Adriser." 
I  win Bend all in plain wrappers postpaid. T o  save time, yon can cut out this offer, mark yonr feal- 
jttgs, aod return to me. Sraduiday. as you may pot see this offer again. Address.
M m . U .  SU U M ERS, -  -  . . .  Box 187 SOUTH BENO, IND.

noon, which was my pleasure lo be carry a ray of Min>tiin.' to ilo- lio- 
witli them. They are doing nicely and pendent and iH'<Miy on. s. 
have a pastor and wife who are a great \V. T. <ii:.\V.
help to them, Hrotlier and Sister Sim- Field SeiTetary M> tl..Mlisi t irphan.i-o 
mons, who are interested in Hie inis- Station .\. Fort Woiili.
sionary work. i - - ■o-.-o---------  ,

.MRS. A. S. G rTH IlIK , R E S O L U T I O N S — MRS. J O E  S T A N -
District Secrelart Paris District H O P E  P A O L I  O K L A

Wherea.s. \V<‘. the m. iiiIhts o f the 
H om e ■Mi.s.'̂ ion S m i.'ty  o l tli.‘ .M. K. 
t'hu rch  o f  I ’ao li. U kla.. Iiave w itne.-s- 
ed  the death o f  .Mr.-̂ . I w  .'^lanliopo, 
aged fo r ty - lo u r  years.

W h ereas. F o r l l ie  past t lire e  yoa r- 
s lie  has iM'eii a z* a lous w o rk er  anu an 
ellic ien t inem bor o f  our so c ie ty , ma v- 
in g  a w ise, earnest nieiiilH r and a 
s\ iiiiia llie tic  friend .

W lie n a s . W e  recogn ize  God s s o v 
e re ign ty  in  ca llin g  her aw ay  to  his 
w ill : th e re fo re  lx ‘ it

Ke.solved, Tliat »<■ liave lost a lov- 
ahle Cliristian woni.in. a rsoiial 
frit nd. a wise cotitisellor and onr .so- 
ebdy a valnalde member.

3. That we commend her zeal In 
g«s)d works, her entlinsiasni in th<- 
iurtheraiicc* of Christ's kingdom on 
earth and her ellich-tio.v as a progr<-s- 
sive worker in liis vineyard. She 
leaves a hiisliand and om- daugiiter.

3. That the prayers of this soidety 
go with th< Isriaved loved ones In 
Iheir .separale fii Ids of work, . ach 
sharing her nianih'.

4. T lia t  a isipy o f  liiese  n 'so lu iion s  
tie sent to  th e  fa m ily  and a ro p y  be 
put in the m inutes o f  ou r societv .

.MRS. I .A I 'y iA  K IN N K Y .
•MKS. H ATTI1-; < l iO S S W A lT K .

Conimiitc'

A L L - D A Y  M IS S IO N A R Y  M E E T I N G .
Tin- misstoiiary program for the 

We«‘k of I ’rayer and Self-Denial was 
earrit*d out in a very insirutlivc and 
int(resting manner in the home of our 
President, .Mrs. Willis, a program be
ing given both morning and alt.-ruoun. 
l-uncli was served io twenty-live. 
-Many more came in Ihe aflernoon ses
sion. l ’ap*-rs prepared and read by 
Ihe ladies nut only insliuctive, Imt in
spiring. Spttial niiisie was tiirnishe<: 
by .Mrs. Murray Dryaiit. The inorii- 
iiig devotional ex*-rcises were eon- 
dueted by .Mrs. .McKinney, .Mrs. Arch
er icatiing ii; praji-r. .Mtcr the prave: 
all joined in singing a rainili.ir hymn.

All depammnls of our work, lirih 
lioine and ioreign. were discussed. We 
now have a broader view of ihe great 
net ds and a clearer conceittion of re
sponsibility and obligations to tliose 
needing our ministry. We have a 
b* Her understanding of the work wo 
arc trying to do ami f i f l  moro tho 
Spirit of the Jlastcr.

Drolher Archer conduel<‘d the de- 
voii'tnal services in llie aflernoon 
and gave us such a helpful talk cii our 
work. It was \erv encouraging lo us.

Our offering was $ !u. Our heart-lo- 
heart talk did us all good. We fidt 
Hia pr*-sence was hap|iy in our work. 
Just one thing cast a shadow over Ihe 
day. Brother and Sister .Archer will 
not be with Us next yi-ar iieliiing us 
m our work. .May our work hroad>-ii. 
Our love for humanity d^iqM'n and 
from llie Ix'auly of our Heavenly 
I uHn-r ma\ wc catch new visions of 
life. .MRS. .MeKIXNKY.

A N  A P P E A L  T O  T H E  M E T H O D I S T
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S  O F  T E X A S .

Would it nut be in keeping w .tii Hie 
spirit of our Ixird fur every M<-liiiHlisl 
Sunday School in Texas lo make an 
offering on Christmas Sunday for the 
new building that is Ix'ing erecteil on 
the campus of the Methodist Orplian- 
age at Waco? This Ix'autiful build
ing was begun last June. The walls 
are up, the roof on. d<H>rs and win
dows in. The workmen have had to 
stoii. We have no money. When this 
building is finished, your Hoim> can 
lak<‘ rare of more than lim-e hundred 
children. We have some money in 
sight. A  few thousand dollars more 
will finish the building. Nowhere can 
a few thousand dollars la* inv<-sted 
that will bring greater r<*turns than 
in the homeless boy and girl. The 
Methodist Orphanage has done and is 
doing a grt>at work in training the 
boys and girls that have bet'n eom- 
niitted to it. The most of the rhildr«*n 
who are raised there go out preiian-tl 
to meet the responsibilities of life, 
and are making good. Ilrother Bur
roughs, the manager, endorses this 
appeal, and as there are .so many du
ties to look after at the Orphanage 
during the Christmas time he has ask
ed me lo take charge of this work 
Send your money to me, and I will 
.send you a receipt. Also, I will .send 
the name of your Sunday School and 
the amount given to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate for publication. If any 
good man or woman who reads these 
lines desires to make contribution to 
this work, send your check to me.

W ill not the Methodist Sunday 
Schools of Texas hear the cry of two 
hundred homeless children who are 
appealing to our Church for a home?

Surely the happy children of our 
Sunday Schools are willing to give a 
part of their Christmas money to help

R E S O L U T I C N S — L I T T L E  N E T T I E  
IR E N E  P IP K IN .

Whereas. Tlie dcatli angel has 
visited the home of oiir l>clov« d pas
tor. liev. C. it. i’ ipkin. and has iakeii 
his swel l little girl. H<*tti>* li< iii-. who 
was a faithiiil niemlMr of tin- .'>l*tho- 
dist Sunday Scliool ol Vira. Texas: 
th«*refore is* il

K4'solvtsl, 1. That wc liuiii!i|> sul>- 
mit lo the will of GimI. tin* Father, 
who kiioweth all tilings lu st and who 
sis'iiieih lo l iioose .-ome of • arth s 
most preeious eiiildreii to make that 
hcjvc ’il.v horn. brig'i.P r and liaiitccr 

That while h*r sw.at. -miling 
fate and briglit, spaikling .yes .tre 
miss**d in the Sundav Fciuetl and li.-r 
•'aithly home, that we pul forth great
er efforts to do im* will of Him wlio 
is from .aiiove until He sliai! <all us to 
me< t this loved one in a wot Id wtiicli 
is much fairer than this.

3 That we offer i «  llie Is-reaveo 
fallier. mother, iirotliers and tri<‘nds 
our heartfelt syiiipalhy and pray for 
such blessings to is b.*siowed upon 
them that .-liall render <oii for: and 
••or sola! i.m

4. That a copy of lh«-se resolutions 
iM* presented to the family, one spread 
u|ion the minutes of the i^unday 
.School and copies Is* s«*nt to the T ex
as Cliristain Advocate and li>*njaniiti 
I’ost for piildicatmn.

.MRS. O. S. H O l.I.A IiA lCM . 
MRS. J. C. COFFKY,
MKS. H. H A l'S it l'R X .

Commit i<*e.

A f o r c e f u l  i n c i d f n t .

One of the most lieautifiil incidents 
in all literature occurs in .\ugustiiic s 
works w;u*ro he t<*ils aliout in<*4-ting 
a child on the seashore. Thi' chihi 
was carrying water in a iiail from 
the ocean and pouring it into a hole 
which he had dug in (he sand .\ugus- 
tine asked him what he was doing, 
and he said: “ I am trying lo ixtur the 
big ocean into this little hoi«*.“ .And 
-Augustine remarked to hims*df th.tl 
that, after ail. was just the one task 
of life— “ lo get eternity into our little 
sou ls"—Christian Work and Kvange- 
list.



P a j 'e  12 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
in Ncrt'j T cum ia making great bcai- 
way.

N O T I t  FROM T H t  F IIL O .

T H E  WARS.
What would b « the attitude o( 

haa been the all-abeorbinR 
<iuestiun for the past two weeks. Late 
reports indicate that lireeee has yield
ed autncieiilly to the Allies' iiemand.<< 
as to hare obviated the necessity for 
forcible- coercion. There appears to 
be no autiientir aflirmation of the re
ported blockade of Greek ports by 
the U.'iti.sh. but whether or m.t the 
blockade actually exi.-ted. it Is cer
tain that th" Allies were prepared to 
lake drastic meas-ircs to :nsim- non
interference by Greece with the plans 
of the Kalkan cs.iipaiKii.

Severe liuhiinK has taken place in 
Serbia during the past week or ten 
da.vs with results disastrous to the 
Seros as well as the invadina armies. 
Ue|iorls of the Itulcarian attack on 
Monaster inci.cale an overwhelminc 
'lefeat. Ten thau.sand ItulKars met 
death. It is now believed that .Monas
ter will l»- saved from the l!iil)cprians. 
The Serbs driven southward from 
Itabuna l*ass rallii-d liefore Monaster, 
and. ihoimh great ly outiiiinilM-red, by 
till ir reekU-ss courugc. lurn< d the tide 
of battle in their favor, ilritish troops 
from Saloniki are arriving to help the 
r«t rbs. Ilig guns are la-ing mounted 
ami the town's defense will be made 
almost impregnable. Though long 
delayed, the re|>ort is made that a 
Ilritish force of ITo.ism men was 
thrown liaek from Itagdad by the 
Turks. The Ilritish troops, including 
Canadian. Australian and Indian con
tingents. had made a successful 
march from Kgypt and were within 
ten miles oi Itagda- threatening an 
important railroad terminal on which 
the Teutonic Allies were depending 
for the operation of an offensive later 
again.st the British in Kgypt by way 
of Suez. The British are, however, 
not disheatened. though di.sappointed 
at not catching the Turks napping, 
as they thought would be the ca.se.

The searching by a British cruiser 
of an American ves.sel in neutral 
watcr.c will be the subject of another 
note to Great Britain Great Britain 
has not yet made n-ply to former 
notes and n- ly  d̂ -al with the last In
fraction as one of the “ exhibits.'’ etc., 
in a general reply i-overing all the 
grii vames of the Government.

The destruction of the .\ncona with 
loss of .American lives is now pretty 
«»1 I established to have been the re
sult of a submarine attack and was 
undoubtedly the work of a German 
tmdersea fighter, though the Austrian 
(lag was displayed. The I'nited States 
Govfinnient is making a most rigid 
investigation of the matter, and when 
tonified with indisputaide facts will 
be readj to addres.s another note to 
tiermany. Feeling is not quite so 
len.se as in tile case ol the I.usitania. 
but that may Ite due to the fact it's 
getting to lie an "old story. " .All the 
world is now taking notice of Presi- 
uent Wilson's plan for preparedness 
and it’s well notice should be taken. 
l’r--sideiit Wilson has proven his 
IH-ace policy. We have peace. He 
will also prove his preparedness 
policy which will perpetuate the 
peace that haa come through “ watch
ful waiting."

In .Mexico. Carranza is slowly 
bringing about order. A'illa. still bel
ligerent. appears to have experienced 
some off days and reports indicate 
the defeat of his few faithful follow
ers in every encounter with the Car
ranza forces. Carranza was a visitor 
in lairetlo this week and talked free
ly with .American friends of his 
plans. .Apparently he is disposed to 
act >rd full antncslj to his enemies 
on not arbitrary lines prescrilx-d by 
him. la-t's hope that the gunman 
will not shoot tue white dove of jieace 
as it .soars over the Mexican Repnb- 
lic.

Cwn 'y CommIsnIonerB, ta leryiag •  
tax for apeciOc parpoae, have no 
tborily '.o divert the funds so collectad 
lor other use, the Court of CItU Ap- 
p>-als of ncaumout Dlstrlet held re
cently. The opinion, of nppmiimntely 
13,tM»i) words. Is far-renchlag In Ma ef
fect because of the practice of many 
Texas ccrniles in transferring money 
from 023 f'ASd to another.

(Conllnned from page

Ing he said: "We diaeaaaed the m - 
ceaslty of general good faeHng be
tween the two nntfaMW. Three Got- 
emnrs of Mexican border Sutea were 
present reprcaentlng TanMallpna, trm years ago fw  r^llfomla bM prea- 
N'uevo l,eon and Vera Cma. and the rnce waa mltaed. 
necessity of very close relations he- He was one of the a^n who hcipj^ 
tween them and Texna were empha- •» make .Norona a station In I»5«- »y. 
slxed and a portkm of the diacnasloa A. Mcf'all. of ,\ocoiia. who r e ^ t iy  
pertained to the proapt apprehenaloa paased away, stood by his side, i 
of Mexican bandits. Many plans were shall sever forget when a meetiag 
discussed which If carried oat there railed by the pastor to ace If we

PRUDENCE
of The Parsonage

would be no more bandit gangs.

(foverpoT Pergnson pardoned aerea- 
ly four convicts in October, according 
to the meutlily report of the Prison 
Conimisrion. The number of prison
ers on band October 1 was 3M3 and 
on October r i It was 3*72, an increase 
of nine during the month. Within the 
walls of the penitentiaries and on 
State rarmt there are 3443 convicts 
and tn farms leased by the Stale.

C.ovcr.;cr fpry, of I’ tah, refused to 
Inb-rfere wii'.i the death sentence of 
Joseph llilt.- iom, the I. AV. W. leader, 
and IL;!:::rc:n was shot to death last 
week. Govrr.ior Spry staled that he 
would “ciegr the Stale of the lawless 
element that now infests It." “ I am 
going to sec that inffammatory street 
s|H-aking is stopped at once; let them 
call It by 'free stteech’ or any other 
name they wish."

It has become known that St. Louis 
capitalists are to Invest ll.neo.SM ia 
Texas public service alUlllea. The 
Texas rtilily  Tompsay, as the new 
corporation will be known, has taken 
over recently the water, light and Ice 
utilities In Plainview; the electric 
light and Ice plants at Lubbock and 
the power ami light plants at Lorkney. 
In addition tn the power. Ice and water 
plants taken over, the company has 
acquired about sevealy-hve miles of 
transmission lines for elecirirty In 
Ployd, Hale and Lnhhock ('ounties 
and will sell electricity to farmers on 
the lines for pumping for Irrigation at 
a very low rale.

Governor Ferguson and the Prison 
t'nmmission have consummated a 
•leal whereby the State has purchased 
a tract of 4327 acres of land in .Aladi- 
son Connty, together with live stock 
on the place, a gin and other im
provements. The considv-ration Is 
IIiHt.fUH), to be paid in eleven install
ments. The State will take posses
sion of ihg property December 1 and 
l.~>n ecnvic's will be placed on it

By the will of Mrs. Maria Van 
Antwerp PcAVltt Jessnp, widow of the 
late Morris K. Jessnp. the American 
Museum of Natural History received 
}!i.128.83<;. of which 15,000,000 is to be 
held in trust, the income being used 
for the purchase of specimens and rol- 
leclions for scientific research. Mrs. 
Jessnp died in New York last year 
leaving an estate of nearly thirteen 
million dollars.

J. I>eonard Replogle. who started his 
career as a water boy In the Canihria 
Mill at less than $5 a week, when 
eleven yeara of age. recently pur
chased three hundre<l thousand shares 
of stock of the Cambria Steel Com
pany for approximately IlS.oott.WNt. 
.Mr. Replocle. who now la 3S years old, 
hid against his oM superior oarers. 
William H. Donner. president of the 
company, and won the stork after 
necolialions in Philadelphia, which 
lasted virtually day and night for sev
eral days. The stork was sold by the 
Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d  Company, 
which formerly owned controlling In
terest in the Cambria Company.

An Illinois boy eleven yean of age 
for $2». two salts of riotbes and a new 
Bible has hired himself out for four 
years, four tiionibs and twenty days.
In the document filed in the Recor
der's office the boy agreed to serve .l»lclures which hang on memory's 
Mr. and Mn. Bress nntll Ms sixteenth walls. The I,nrd prospered him finan-

shonld remain as a half alallon or go 
Into a full station. These two men 
were the lint to put down their names 
for the faintest amount to pay a pas
tor. It was all anbacrlbed and ooe- 
hair paid at the lin t Quarterly Con
ference In 1XP».

one incident tn the life of this good 
man ought to be menUoned as an 
example to bnsiiiess men. He was 
sn apiwentire blscksmltk of Canada. 
From ihe shop to Ike oiereanUle bus- 
Ineoa he went at Cnftoo. In Wise 
County, Texas. Pmm here be went 
tn Iowa Park, where be Imt hia ae- 
cnniulatkina during Ihe drouth In 
ls»4-S. He had bis home, a wagon 
and pair of mules left. He could not 
sell his home. He look bis pastor. 
Rev. C. C. Wllllama. la his wagon 
and went lo the IRstrlrt Conference 
In ixt»5, at Nocona. as a delegate. He 
gave his wagon and moles for a black
smith shop snd Ihe lot. He and hia 
son. Brm'e. who waa a small boy. went 
to work. I became the pastor that 
fiill. .Norona had paid that year $340. 
Hr proposed to pay t^> of the paotor'a 
salary If they would make it |4tMt for 
a half station, which they did. and 
INild It. Besides this he was the lead
ing man in building and paying tor a 
parsonage. All this beside the mia- 
cellnneous rolleriionB and paying his 
way to the Annual Conference and 
helping In the contribullona there. 
Remember at this time Ihe only in
come he had waa from the blacksmith 
shop, with bis wife and two children 
to support. They erected an humble 
cottage In which they lived on the 
blacksmith lot. Here they had the 
Itaaior and bis wife lo take meals with 
them. It waa a happy fiimily and 
forms today one of Ihe most heantiftil

ETHEL HUESTON 
PRICE. SI JS Net Poctpeld

at Itt'M'r. is a ilts fc r  wisp s f a
Strl st siartmi. skrt. practksl. 
ctunsiss. Her sistlwr has 4iad 
aa4 Irit Wr iW  asaulclwd laah si 
sf cam s fsr a kiadlr Methsdial 
paosr (atkrr aad fasr ysassrr lia- 
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•Ir.nnrd M Sad a Mvar* gla** m tW brana 
at Ihr vsblw It* kaaiaf aad path**, k* 
akolrtanir trarhias*. will br rajsjrvd by 
AA'r i sststrad ihn haak at aa* ikal ia aactt. 
$mrr. aad aOratrly takrTMiaa.

REV. J. W. tO M E E V ILLE , St. PSaTa M. B. 
Chartk. WteWta. Raa. 

ciraa. akal i laair atary aad trar «s Kl*. It 
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rr* aiN bad tdraanr* and prabt k  ila pas**. 
May it kav* auay rditiaat.
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PU B L IS H IN O  HOUSE M ETH O D IST

Four of the six planes of the First 
.Aero S<|uadron. ITnitrd States Signal 
Corps, on a flight to î an Antonio from 
AVaco Tuesday morning were thrown 
out of their course by a strong east 
wind and were delayed in reaching 
Austin, where a stop was scheduled. 
The squadron started from Oklahoma 
and have made stops at Wichita Falls. 
Fon AA'orth. AVaco and Anstin. The 
planes have averaged about fiO miles 
an hour on the trip.

birthday and aiiionc other things “to 
keep his and her secrels; obey bis 
and her commands: not play cards 
or dice; not rontmet matrimony, nor 
fre<iuent groceries, tippling houses or 
gambling places." In return, the 
••ouple agree "to ediicaie the hoy tn 
the art of agriculture, leach him to 
read, write and the rules of arith
metic and to feed him and lake cars 
of him in sickness and health."

Putting into effect an iitea evolved 
by her :ate husband. Airs. Isaac I.„ 
Rice iia> made |s>ssibl( the founda
tion in New A'ork City of a model hos- 
pita! for convalescents with a gift of 

Mrs. Rice said that the 
new Institution, which is to be known 
as the Isaac L. Rice Hospital for 
t'onvalescents, is design* <1 lo serve 
lietwe*-n the hospital accommo<lalion 
in this city fur urgent surgical and 
medical cases and institutional ac
commodation for incurable diseases.

Establishing a municipal “w*xMi- 
plle." on which homeless men are ob
liged to labor for three hours before 
they are supplied with food and lodg
ing for two days, has solved the un- 
en'ployed situation in Chicago, om- 
cials say. Out of seventy-six appli
cants for It'dging within thr*^ itays 
only nine accepted the task of split
ting wood. Df'spite the cold weather, 
only four iren were sheltered in the 
I'il.v iodzinchonse one night recently, 
as cor.iprrcd with Tho a year ago

Following an order for a receiver 
made in a suit brought against J. B. 
t'hick. treasurer of the entlowment 
fund of the Hcarritt Bible and Train
ing ttchool at Kansas City, the J. 8. 
Chi;-k lii'.'eslm<-nl Company and the 
Scarritt Bible and Training Si'haol. 
Hunt C. .AIo*>re wa.s nomed receiver 
in tbe Circuit C*>urt He gave l>ond 
of 7.*>ho<i. Attnrna ys bringing suit dis
missed their action as to the Bible 
and Training S* haol and tbe appoint- 
meut holds valid on tue other two 
delenilants. 'the re<eivership Is the 
lesult of ar. allege*) intermingling of 
the finances of the Bible and Training 
HchcMil and the Investment Com
pany.

dally and he liecame nue of Norona's 
merchants, and I see from letterheads 
that he was a grocery merchant In 
Pomona. Calif*>mia. when he went to 
heaven.

It only larked two days of boing 
two months before his tienth when he 
wrot«- me one of the most ch*H*rful and 
hopeful letters that I ever re*wtved 
from him. In whieh be spoke kindly 
of hia pastor, his Charrh relalloas, Iho 
Bible Class of which he waa tbe 
tea*'b<'r. and said. "I have Just passed 
th«> kHth mile p*Nit and contemplate 
celebrating my 70th yenr with n trip 
arr*Nis the continent in my rnr and 
visit my relatives In Canada and slop 
with my friends In Texas. But I kn*nr 
that the grim monster Is abroad in the 
land and b* no respeeter of persons.'*

I know he was reatly vrhen the Bon 
of Man rame for bis bl*w>d-washed 
spirit. Mv sympathy goes ont for bis 
wife and two children. May heaven’s 
richest hlfuisInEs he upon them.

O. r. BOTH.
Decatur. Texas.
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Representative Jno. N. Gamer, of 
Texas, members of Ihe lloase Ways

To My Friends of the NiMlbwest Tex
as Conferenik.
Doubtless you were rnrprised lo

and M*>ans CtMiimlttee. proposes as a know nt my loralinc. In the eighteen
means of secnrtng additional revenue 
an extensUm of the FiMieral Income

years of my ministry I have suffered 
a great deal with bronchial trouble.

tax. He suggests tbe letrying of a tax causing httarsenesa of a serious nature.
on Inheritance, arms and munitions 
sold to carry on the European war.

thus I have gone these years. For 
the past two months I have not been

Ihe taxing of aatoniobiles and gaso- nbl*’ to preach hecaiiae of Ihe same
line consamptltm and continuing Ihe trouble. I talked with my presiding
duly on sugar. Mr. Gamer says the ‘’Wer and we tierided that It would be

it. F. Byrd. National TreB.-^urer un- 
<br five Chick.i.-aw adminl.-trctions, 
•lied Monday near .Ada. Okla. Mr. 
Bynl was bom in the Choctaw Nation 
ami was sixty-seven years of age. He 
wa-i a large land owner and was also 
inlercslen in several flour mills.

I.itioliikalanl. the .-turviving ru’ er of 
Hawaii’s days of royalty, has forward
ed a.- ĥ “r weddirg gift to Mrs. Ncr- 
m,m Galt, the flancee of President 
\Voo«lrow AVilson, a chiffun scarf of 
peculiar weave and design. The scarf, 
sent in file name of Ihe "daughters of 
Hawaii." is a rare example of ancient 
Hawaiian weaving.

An alleged movement to bear the 
cotton market has reacbftd the F*qleral 
Trades Commission, through a report 
made hv Senator Sheppard, of Texas, 
and inform.ation Is that it will be 
brought to the attention of the com
mission without delay. 'The matter 
was also laid before the Department 
of Justice. It is charged that a pool 
exists with the view t*> “bearing" the 
cotton m.Arket. which has recently suf
fered a depressing effect. Similar re- 
|iort was made to the *a>mmlsslon from 
other sections of the Scnith.

war tax of the last Congress *>ught to 
be repealed. He does not favor a ge»- 
eral revision of the tariff althongh por

best for me to take the relation I dM. 
I am a strong man otherwise, so if 
I rest during the winter I ran do

lions of the law do not meet with hia Ptmchlna In tbe spring, summer and
approval, but he is willing It should 
be tri*ql *>ut under n*>mial rondltlona. 
He thinks that tbe taxes levied this* 
y*^r will be pemianent ones.

In spite of Ihe will of the late C. 
VY. Post, of Battle Creek. Michigan, 
which left bis entire estate of 133.-

fall. 1 shall devote my time especially 
to Snnilay School work out *ni tbe 
PInIns.

I have rented a good fami and Ihe 
boys and myself are moving aioiind 
some already.

My wife’s asthma trouble la mneh 
relieved already.

AA’e are all delermlniHl to make the
T ’ T u  best of life in our new relationMrs. Edward Clnoe. *>f Greenwich. Con- things

PrupiTty owners of Dnlla.'̂  Kai'f- 
iiian and Ellis Counlie.-< are to spend 
nearly J4 2 0 ,Atb( to r*qlaim approxi
mately ."d'.O.Hi acres of Zand. The land 
tu he reclaimed is along the AA'axa- 
haehie Creek and Trinity River. Mr. 
A. .A. Stiles. State Reclamation En
gineer. states that reclamation work

Governor Ferguson, of Texas, ac
companied by Adjutant General Hen
ry Hiitfhings. General Cecil Ly*w and 
Colonel Th*>s. Coleman, of the Govern
or’s staff. State Senat*>r Carlos Bee, 
D. J. AVo*>dward and One Baltran, of 
San .Antonio, crossed the International 
Bridge at Laredo Tnestlay. amid the 
l>onming of cannon, and visited Gen
era] Carranza at Nuevo I,are*lo, 
Mexico. The visit was at the sng- 
gfmtion of General Carranza, ’"n e  
conferees disrnssed many things." 
said Governor Ferguson, “and nothing 
in particniar. but we had satisfactory 
results and understanding." Contlnu-

necHrnt, under a tleeisloB Just ren*ier- 
ed by Ihe rouri. gels the entire f*ir- 
tune. “ Several A'tqm* ago Post went 
through tbe bankruptcy *q>art and In 
the testimony given at the time Pewt 
stated that the Pratum Cereal Com
pany was founded and built up out

AA'IshIng my brethren on tbe firing 
line niueh sueeiks. I keg to remain 
yours. R. D. STEWARD.

Ahematby. Texas.
\

raijah was Jehovah’s amhassat'or.
of a small fund of 1750, which had annotinclnx hia mission with lh*>
been saved np by Ihe original Mrs. 
Post and plar«>d to the credit of their 
daughter, Marjorie. As part of the 
same testimony It ia a matter of

words. "As the la>rd God llveth. before 
whom I stand" The |.gN-d was with 
and In Elijah, and Elijah was repre
senting Him. ’The lavrd desires lo

lecord that Mr. Post swore the com- make us new *>dilions of Himself, cast 
pany was tbe property of Marjorie In the mold of Ih e  twentieth century.
and that be, C. W. Post, was her agent. 
This has never been coirreeted. ac
cording to tbe record ARd Mrs. Ctos# 
will be*H>me tbe sitle owner of tbe Poa- 
turn Company.

serving our day and ronditkins ac
cording lo Ills will. He w*Mild be 
’’Christ In you. tbe b«»pe of aloiy." 
that yon may live His life aad do His 
works.—Rev. Comellna WoeirklB, D.D.

In a late issue of Advocate I men- 
tiolw'd Valentine Cook, of Kentncky, 
as one of the rnwed old preachers who 
joiiH-d Ihe conference at same time of 
AVilllam McKendree. and spoke of 
members of tbe family who came lo 
Texas. By late letter from J. O. Cook, 
or Burn* I. a graadaon of A'alentine 
Co*>k. I learn my mistake (or rathor 
n laiake of a Western paper) ia the 
aiatemeni that the late Obed. Cook 
«Ms the grandaun o f A’alentine Cook. 
Air. Cook thinks that his uncle. 
Thomas F. Cook, was not a presiding 
eld*T. but says his son. Daniel Cook, 
aaa killed during the war In the bat
tle of .New Hope Church, near Atlanta, 
tieorgla: that another son. Valentine, 
was murdered In IMg on the A'letoria 
prairie, near bead of Garcllas Creek. 
.Another son of A'alentine Cook iwho 
*ame lo Texas) was General William 
M. *’<iok. owner of aleamboala at 
Hnusiun and Galveston, founder aad 
pronMiler of tndian*>la. and during tbe 
aar a Brigadier General of Btate 
niiliita. .An IntiTt-sting sketch of the 
life snd Islmrs of Rev. A'alentine Cook. 
*>f Ki-niucky. was ordered puhliabed 
many years ago by Ihe General Con- 
f»-r*'n< e. hot It la now out of print 
A'sbntine Cook bad ten children 
grow to manhood and womanhood, 
■laughter and aiKHher son moved 
Texas and the relatives are scattered 
w Me <iver this Slate. I desire lo men
tion. also, that lately I note the death 
of two membera of the *>ld J*>ba Rabb 
family, .lofan Rabb was Ihe firat man 
who joined the Methodist Charrh ia 
Tfx.vs in the days of Stephen F. Aus
tin. and furnished the money that 
started the first Meth*idlst church 
••uiMing in San Antonio, a m.ii m> 
holy in life and so strong In faith that 
he B*-em*d lo see the fatnre and telk 
with God as dM Abraham. The oM 
Aleih*Mllsi iiMnd flows afresh In the 
v* tn.« of <b s< I ndants in ibis broad, new 
<b>main. I meet deacemlanta In Texas 
**f Ihe Pierres of GeorgU and of Wll- 
Hnm A. Parks, of the same Slate. 
Th«-y are proud *>f those old aneeators. 
■'*"1 they may be, fOr tboaa
sir*Nig men and women of early days 
not *iBly established an empire but 
»eni *Hil aoni and *langhtera who per- 
iH'iuaie the best things In Church and 
Slate.

to
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"It do*-s not matter much how rlum- 
»y r w  feel are If they are polBied
■o the riicht dlivctkNis
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W ORKING BOYS SUN DAY  
•CHOOL.

la Waco, Texa*. tbera la one of the 
moet uouiuial and remarkable Sunday 
«chooU in tbe State. It U known as 
thr- -Workinit Hoys Sunday Scbool." 
Kiid Is i-omiiosed entirely of tbe work- 
in* buys of the city, principally Ihe 
Uessbuys and messen*er boys, many 
oi shorn sHppon a widowed motber 
IT orphan sister.

The ur*anizer and promoter of the 
t^unday Sr bool ia as unigua and un
usual js  the srbcMi. Oscar Adr-wan. 
a youn* man who tweniy-two years 
a*o has born near Jerusalem, in an 
humble Syrian borne and eame to Ibis 
'■ouniry with bis father and mother 
»li«-n h«- was seven years of a*e. is 
the superintendent and leader. Mr. 
.\dewan was converted about three 
years a*u under the inltueuce 
Ilf Itev. lax-kett Adair. At the ttOH- 
of his eonversion he was the manaKer 
and owner ol a vaudevilk* show, mak- 
in* several hundred dollars each 
iiiontb. He *avc up Ihe show busi
ness. Joined Ihe .Methodist Church 
and iiMiri' than a year a*o was II- 
iiu s id  to preach. He is now workin* 
his way tbrou*h liaylor Cniversiiy by 
sr ilin* newspapers and other Jobs as 
he uiay And them, and in addition to 
supitortin* himself is educalin* his 
youn*er brother and sister.

In the spring of Ihla Oscar Ad«‘wan 
conceived Ihe idea that the workin* 
boys of the city should In- and could 
ue placed in a Sunday School. He 
uecided that he was I im> fellow that 
could plan and put into execution 
plsns lo that end. He talked the mat
ter over with the newsboys, and. after 
seeing a number of them, railed a 
ineeiiiig of all tbe working boys o f tbe 
city lo meet him under a tree on the 
■amptts of “ Maggie Houston Hall,“  
which is the boarding hall for young 
men attending Baylor Cniversity. On 
the Aral Sun^y Afty or more boys 
came because o l tbe novelty o f the 
matter and also because they were 
promised some refreshments. The 
Sunday School was organized. Ade- 
wan was elected Superintendent. A 
presid<‘nt and secretary were ele<-ted 
■nd a full-grown Sunday School 
launched. Iluring the summer months 
Ihe Siinilay School continued to meet 
under Ihe trees on tbe campus. Each 
Sunday some refreshment was aerved 
by Mr. Adewan and the boys con
tinued lo  come and the Sunday School 
lo  grow until now there are more than 
125 on tbe iMI. Some Sundays more 
than eighty cl ildreii would gather un
der the trees and study the les.ion. 
Tbe Sunday School was held at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning after tbe boys 
had sold their morning pa|w>rs. As 
winter came on It was necessary to 
move tbe Sunday School indoor.s and 
arrangements were made with the 
local Y. M. C. A. to have the Sunday 
School there in the afternoon al 2 p. 
m.. and after the lesson each l>oy was 
to have a free bath. About October 
1 they began at the Y. M. C. A., and 
since that lime have had an average 
attetwiinie of more than sevenly-Ave 
boys each Sunday. 'The attention the 
boys c ite  -Mr. Adewan is marvelous. 
When they drst came to Sunday 
School it was a bowling mob of rag
ged. rough street boys, some nice and 
wcll-dre;ist J. but m.>re of the ot'ier 
class. Now, after six months all ot 
the boys come with clean fares and 
hands and clean clothes and sniilin* 
fares. They are well behaved and 
tin- order in Ihe Sunday School is 
giMMl. .Mrs. John K. Kowe. the wife of 
one of Ihe leading business men of 
the city; Hr. Hodges, the City Health 
and Food Inspector, and Miss Gris- 
well. a young lady who plays the organ 
for them, have been hiyal assistants 
of Mr. Adewan in the work. In the 
early summ«*r the boys who come each 
Sunday for three nionibs without 
missing were promised a Bible, and 
there were twelve of the boys who 
eame«l Ihe Bible in this wty. The 
Business Men’s Bil>ie ('lass o f Austin 
Avenue Melhoiitst Church became In
terested In the Sunday School and 
asked fiH- the privilege of furnishing 
the literature and purchasing Bibles 
fur each member and the offer was 
accept «*d.

On Sunday. October 21. the Busi
ness Men's <^ss  attended the Sun
day S<liool in a body and delivered 
the Bibles to tbe boys. An interesting 
program was arranged and speeches 
made by tbe boys on the organisation 
o f the Sunday School and benedts it 
had done them. One little boy o f ten. 
in staling what it had done for him. 
said: "It has made me a better boy. 
While I am here I am not on the 
streets with bad boys."

There were present and received 
Bibles eighty-eight lioys. Several 
were sick and Bibles were sent lo 
them. After receiving the Bibles they 
had their picture taken, each boy with 
his Bible. The work being done by 
Mr. Adewan In Waco with the boys Is 
wonderful. The lives of tbe boys and 
their actkms have changed. What the 
result will be no one knows. Many of

us do our missionary work by sending 
some other person to other parts of 
the home and foreign land. Adewan 
look hold o f the work next to his door. 
.\ foreigner in a strange land is show- 
ing us real Christianity.

G. W. BARCrS.

Annual Conferences CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
BIRROP McCOT.

Central T c u * .  Csrsicssa______________N e ».  24
N s r th  Texas, R s a lia w _________________Dec. I

F E A T H E R E D  N EW 8BEARERS.
You retiieniber that I told you how 

M-nsttive the spidt‘r is--how she knows 
that a storm is coming even before 
we are swan* that a cloud is approacli- 
iiig the sun. As soon as she feels a 
bit of moisture in the air she runs to 
snuggle down in her cosy comer and 
get as far from the rain as possibi '. 
itui Madam Spider is not the only wild 
creature that can prophesy.

On Sunday morning the 24th o f last 
January, tbe folk of the towns and 
hamlets along the east roast o f Bn- 
land were peacefully enjoying their 
inuraing naps, when suddenly there 
was a great commotion among the 
pheasants. These handsome birds 
abound in every copse and woo<llan<l 
in that region. Up jum|>ed the farm
ers and the town folks. The good 
men remarked to one another: "There 
Is* rare goings on in Ihe North S«‘a 
the mom. The pheasants is all over 
the place with their fuss.”  The.se 
east coast villagers needed no tele
gram, no lung distance icleplione, no 
niounled messenger, not even a has
tening airship to tell them that a 
great battle was raging on tbe North 
Sea. Tbe sensitive pheasants had 
caught Ihe tremors made by cannon 
miles away—so faint a vibration lhai 
no human ear could detect it—and 
by their excitement and fright had 
informed the people of what was tak
ing place.

'Tis said that children and dogs 
are the best judges of a man’s char
acter. 1‘heasants also might be includ
ed in the lis t Last autumn a hand
some cock pheasant, in great distress, 
came sailing out of tbe north and 
alighted on the roof of my barn. He 
■ lied to me in his strange, hoars>« 
voice for protection. It was as if be 
said: “ A hunter is close behind me. I 
am spent Save me.'*

And before h‘e had ceased panting 
a man with a gun was clamliering 
over Ihe high fence at the end of 
the garden. "Lady,”  he cried, eager
ly, “did you see a pheasant? He mn.'it 
be around here somewhere.”

“ Whatever wild creature comes to 
my premises.”  I  answered, “ is safe 
so long as he chooses to remain.”  ,\nJ 
Ihe man. with a disap|>oinled air. turn- 
«‘d and reimciHl his st«'ps.— M argani 
tv. Leighton.

N O R TH  T E X A S

A ll comraittrex o f rxaminatioii will meet at 
the Methodist Cbarch during tbe Booham 
Cooferm ce. J. S A U  B A R C U &

Cotmnittee and cU m  o f the frs t year will 
meet in the Methodist Church at Bonham at 
9 A. m., November 30.

R E X  B. W IL K E S . Chaimus.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D . O RPHAN H O IIN  tO C IB TT .

Notice.
Tlie r4*niniitlee and cU'-'* 

wilt mt'et at tin* .MeUnxliot O inrcli 
iiam, Novenilier .lit. I<t a. ni

T . X . \VKKKS, Chairman.

\ < ;K M S - I lK k K '.S  T I IK  BEST L IN K  ..f 
f«Mwl iierftttnes. s<»aps, toilet iTepara-
ti'ins, etc., ever otTered. \ o  capital me>!ed. 
fom plete outfits {tirni>hed free to  workerw. 

i  the secoiitl year W ute to<lay lor full particulars.
at l»on- P k o D l ’i 'T S  ( ’O.. 34<»7 Third St., I'lncim iati, 

< Miio.

The committee and members o f tha class 
for admis»ion. please meet at tbe Methodist 
i'hurch in Bonham Tueaday. November 30,
Id  o ’c lock  D. ML

ATTORNSYS

’The class o f the fourth year will meet im 
the Methodist Church at Bonham, Texas, N o
vember 30. 9 a. m. W ritten examination.

C O M M U T E R .

NARBBS TRADB.

Presidinc Elders ol North Texas Conference.
I f  any preacher o r preacher’ s wife has died 

within vour district durinff the year, please 
bee that a fuitable memoir is prepared for tho 
deceased for the Memorial Service.

W . F. B R Y A N , 
Chairman Memorial Committoo

T H E  S K ILL  O F  A MOUSE.
One day a naturalist lay motionless 

on a fallen Ior iu the forest and si
lently watched an animal at play in 
Ihe Rrass near by. This was a large, 
hrown-hacked mouse—a meadow
mouse that had eome out from his 
home under the log. and. when tired 
of play, had sat up to make his toilet, 
('sing his forepaws as bands, the 
mouse comlMHl the white fur on his 
brt>ast and licked himself smooth and 
sk^k. Saiistied at length «'ith his ap
pearance, he bt'gan to search for fcx^.

He did not have far to go. for a few 
stalks of mheat grew among the thick 
we<Mis near at hand. The mouse was 
so targe that he could proluibly have 
bent the stalk down and brought the 
grain within reach. If not, he could 
certainly have climl>ed the stalk. He 
did not try either of these plans, hom*- 
ever, for thes#* were not his ways. Sit
ting up very straight, he bit through 
the stalk as high as he c‘ould reach. 
The » ’eeds were so thick that the 
straw could not fall its full length, 
and the fn^shly cut end settled down 
upon the ground, with the straw still 
ertH'i and the grain out of reach. The 
nious*' apain hit the straw in two. and 
again tbe upper portion settled do«n. 
In this way he bit off five lengths of 
straa* befon^ he «’Ould bring the grain 
within rcac*h of his pa ms. These fore- 
paws were very skilled little hands, 
and he deftly husk«Hl a grain and ate 
it. sitting erect and holding ft to his 
mouth as naturally as a boy would 
bold an apple.—Our Animal Friends.

F L U V A N N A  CH A R G E SUPPLIED.
The Fluvanna charge in the Swe«'t* 

water District has bt'en supplied with 
a pastor. This will answer all letters 
o f imiuiry. J. T. GKISWOLI), P. E.

CARR IAGES.
McLKLLAXO-STKPHEXS.— In the 

Methodist Church at itardwell, Texas, 
Xoveiiiber 17, i:U5, Mr. A. 13. McLel- 
lund and .Miss Myrtle Stephens, Rev. 
ft. \V KineaeIo<* otTiciating.

PIA XKKT-UKXW ICK. —  In their 
buggy in front o f tlu' re.siUence of J. 
O. Jordeii, XovemiKT i*. iyi5, Mr. U. 
II. IMunket and .Mrs. .Mattie Kenwiek 
tnet* Harvestoul, both living near 
Thornton. Texas. Rev. J. O. Jorden 
olli< iating.

KKXIHUrK-PKAUCE. —  .Married, 
.\ovembiT 13, 11*13, in their buggy in 
front of the residence of J. O. Jor
den, in Thornton, Texas, Mr. T. 13. 
Kt'ndriek and .Mrs. Flla Pearce, both 
of Thornton, Texas, Rev. J. O. Jorden 
officiating.

W A l.LA rK -M ITC IIK LL .— In their 
buggy ill front of the School-
house, in lhH.‘khain County, Oklaho
ma. Xovemb«>r 14, iyl5, .Mr. Lloyd 
Wallace* and Mi.ss May Mitchell, of 
Willow, Okla., Rev. Wm. Harp officia
ting.

SAXI-\>KD-HALL. —  Mr. William 
.M. Sanford and Mrs. Mary P. Hall, 
both of Alpine, Texas, highly esteem
ed by all who know them, especially 
in the Methodist circles of the Xew 
.Mexico Conference, were quietly 
married at tbe home of the bride in 
the presence of a few friends. Rev. 
H. M. Smith, their presiding elder, 
officiating, assisted by their |»astor, 
Kev. W. W. Xelson. on the evening 
of Xoveniber S, i:*13.

BARBER trade taackt by J. at Ttm-
as Barber CoUepe— «r*rld^i greateat. PaaitiM 
whea competent Moaey earned vh ilt leara- 
me- Frca caialogat rxplataiag DalMa, 
Texaa. •

E V A N G E L IS T .

I I AX IN t* Iktcii rca]»[M>inti'4l 1‘oiifcrcncc E\an- 
tedi-t liy .Muuxon, at the Mu-k'>Kt.‘e,
4 Oklahoma. Cotdtrrence Ju t̂ eluded, am tor
unpapi'iiHMits. and kindly ask the ptcachcrs 
M iio ( lo ir e  Itdp in tlic winter or sprinj; re- 
\ivaK to write iih;. Can give rctcrencc5; 
l*etrn mi ctiKagcd for y c a i Y o u t s  and Hi>, 
KKV. S. n n lA  i»M i:.  Ada, t ikla.

FARM FOR S A L S .

Claae ta Saa Anccla (tbe t^e-t rrorkat ia 
Texaa for farm praoucc), 3(**' stirs ia calti* 
vatiaa, 129 acrca paatara, two M-ts tmprava- 
menta, % aula f r ^  acbo^ chur*-H and paat- 
•ffica. Healthy cluaata. $23 5«> per acre— H 
cash, balaacD ta auit. JN**. I i Rt)MBRT* 
SON, JR., (> «o «r, Sm  Aaffh ,. T*tss,

H E L P  W A N T E D .

P O S TO FFIC E  ADDRESS.
Rev. W. J. Moore, 2151 Madison 

.-\\enuc, Memphis, Tenn.
Kcv. I-, Conner, Route 7, S. M. I*., 

Dallao. Tt?xa*‘.

M ELROSE C IR C U IT  SUPPLIED .
Kev. John ilel|M'nstill has been ap- 

|H>iiiUKl to Melrose Circuit.
L. H. KLROD, P. E. 

Timpson, Xov. 11, 11*15.

N O T IC E .

I>r. John M. Moore, President o f the Board 
o f Mnvhions o f the Xorth Texas Conference, 
ha- arranged a great missionary meeting for 
TueMljy night o f the conference at Bonham. 
I*r. K. II. Rawlings, who can be there only 
on that night. wiH be the principal speaker. 
The pastor. Rev. J. Sam Barens, has nromised 
a full house. The conference members are 
urged to be present.

Clarendon District— First Hound, 
i'laude. Xov. 20, 21. 
l.xikeview, Xov. 27. 28.
\!clo;an. Dec. 4, 5.
Shamrock, Dec. 5, 6.
Shamrock Mi;.., Dec. 7, at Ramsuvl!. 
Wheeler, Dec. 8.
/> l>ach. Dec. 10, at Zybach.
Miami and Pampa, Dec. 11, 12. at Miami. 
Clarendon Mis., Dec. 18, 19, at (xoUton. 
Clarendon. Dec. 26.
Memphis, Jan. 1, 2.
W ellington Mis., Jan. 7, at 1-OCO. 
Wellington, Jan. 8, 9.
(Juatl Ctr., Jan. 10, at Lee ’s Chapel, 
lied ley, fan. 14, 15.
lioodnight Mis., Jan. 21, 22, at Goodnight.

A . W . I IA I . I . ,  P. E ,

Choctaw District— First Round. 
Antlers Cir., at Sugar Loaf. Dec. 4. 5.
Idaliel Cir.. Kullituklo, Dec. 11, 12.
Boktuklo Cir., at B ig H ill, Dec. 18, 19.
Hugo and Bennington, at Kullichito, Jan. 1, 2. 
Rule I'ir., at Choctaw Academy, Jan. 8, 9. 
la  Flore Cir., at Salem, Jan. 15, 16. 
McCurtain Cir., at Siloam Springs. Jan. 23,24. 
Bruno t'lr., at Cane K ill. Jan. 2*̂ , 30. 
Chickasaw Cir.. at Seely’ s Cliapel, Fell. 5, 6. 
Jesse Cir., at Salt Creek. Feb. 12, 13. 
Washita Cir., Jan. 19, 20.

The District Stewards and pastors are re- 
(iuested to meet me at the First Methodist 
Cliureh in Hugo. 2 o ’clock, in the afternoon, 
l>ecemt>er 14. Be sure and come.

A . C. P IC K E X S . P. E.

I thank Thee, Father, for another 
dawn. Go forth with me today. Make 
me real. Help me to choose tbe high
est. Grant me to revel In the forgive
ness o f sins. In adversity give me cour
age, in auccess, humility; and when 
the twilight comes may I find myself 
nearer tbe full stature o f Jesus Christ 
than when the day began. Amen.— Ex.

BRO. COSGROVE O U T  O F DANGER.
I take this method ot thanking all 

the pnwchers who have shown so 
murh lnt«‘r«'st in Mr. ('osgrove since 
his misfortune. He is now out of 
danger. He will be able to go to con- 
fer» n<Y. I hope this may suffice as an 
an.'««*er to all the many letters of in
quiry’. With much love.

MRS. A. D. COSGROVE.
Winchell. Texas.

N O T IC E . D IS T R IC T  STE W AR D S . 
C H IC A S H A  D IS T R IC T .

IH^trict Stewards are called to meet in 
F.pwonh Methodii>t Church December 2, 2:30 
p m. C. F. M IT C H  E L L  P. E.

Chk'kasha. OkU., Xov. 22. ,

McAlester District— First Round. 
l*itt«.Uurg Cir., II a. m.. X mv. 28.
WiHuirt'Hi. 7 i*. m.. X«»v. 28.
Ilart*‘1i«»rtu*. t l a. m.. Dec. 5. 
kHma. 7 :.W |». m., Dec. 5.
Atoka. iV c . 11. 12.
Coalgate. C.. 3:30 p. m .; preaching, 7:30 

p. tn.. I let'. 12.
Keota <‘tr.. at Keota. Dec. 18. 19.
Stiglei. 7:30 p. ni., Ik*c. 19.
Philt]t*s Memxyrial. II a. m., I>ec. 26.
Barnett Memorial, 7 m.. Dec. 26.
l.enna Ctr.. at Fame. Jan. I, 2.
Kufaula. O . C.» 4 p. m .; preaching, 7:30 p. m.. 

Jan. 2.
Ca<hio. fan. 8. 9.
Caney Cir., at Caney, 7:30 p. m., Jan. 9. 
>l*iro, Jan. 16.
Braden Cir., at Braden. 7 ;.t0 p. m., Jan. 16. 
,\1len Cir.. at .^llen. Ian. 22, 23.
Calvin ('ir ., at Calvin, O . C. at 4 p. m .; 

‘  i., Jan, 23.preaching, 7:30 p. m.,

Marlin District— First Round. 
Brcmoml, at Bremond, Nov. 27. 2S.
Ko'^e, at Ko:>$e, Xov. 28, 29.
Reagan and Stranger, at R.. Dec. 4, 5. 
Marlin, i>ec. 5, L  
Ileam e. Dec. 11, 12.
Calvert. lX*c. 12, 13.
Normangee, Dec. 17. 
i'l>nn. at Flvnn, I>ec. IS. 19.
Centerville, Dec. 19, 20.
loron Mis., at Centerville, Dec. 20.
Jewett, at Jewett, Dec. 2**. 7 p. m. 
iHtrango, at Durango, Jan. 1. 2. 
l-ott and Chiitoti. at I... Jan. 2, 3.
Travis, at Travns, Jan. K. 9.
Rosebud, fan. l>i.
Maystield. at Mavsiield. Jan. 1.'. 16. 
Cameron. Jan. 16. 17.
Davilla. at F’ riendship. Jan 22. 2.V 
Btickholts at Buckhults. Jan. 2.1. 24. 
t«ause. at Gause. Jan. 3**.
W’heel^'k. at W’lieelock. Feb. 6.
Franklin, Feb. 6, 7.
Mart)ue/. at Bishopvillc. Feh. 7.
Fairfield and Ik w . at Fairtield, Fch. 12. 13. 
Teague. Feb. 13, 14.

The District Steward- will meet at M.irlin. 
Friday, Xovemlier 26. 1 ;3*' p m.

Exhortation: Lei stewards and preachers
go to work n o « ’. .\ good st.in nteae-* much.
Those t ’hurches th.tt !^egan .it once 
last vear and kefit at it succeeded. 
Those that kept "putting it o ff”  failed. Let's 
get Conference Oatmant-i r.iid Orphanage be
fore Christmas. Epworth league work will 
be es|iecially emphasi/ed during the first 
round in accordance with Bishop McCoy’s 
olans. I-et's make this the greatest year the 
Marlin District has ever had.

GEO. \V. D A V IS . P. E.

A  nan Mctariaa, haacvaleet iastitattaa, ahar- 
tarad aadcr tha taws a( Taxaa far tha par- 
paaa af praviding hames far arphaa aad da- 
pendent ckildraa. II  yaa kaav a child that 
needs a hame, ar a hama that waats ta adapt 
a ehild. wnta tha fiapariateadeat. RBv. 
J. D. ODOM, Sapariataadaat, SSJ9 Rttgar 
Avc., Dallas, Taxaa.

A. E. FIRM IN  
A T T O R N E Y -A T  l A W  

Notary Fahbc 
M7 S. W. Lilt Baildiag, THBse, Taxaa.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

W i l d  h.«» a " I 'j lp i t  Commentary’ ’ or a 
•*llomiI<ti. Comim iitarv *' tor sale? I ’lcase
noliiv as to coiniilioti of books and price. F. 
W II.I.I.X M . .'̂ '1/ McKmnev Avenue, Jlcuston. 
Texas.

U U V i i  H A B IT  C U R E D — The very worac 
cases cured in ten to tmecn days, without 
pain or suffering. Address H IL L  S A X IT A -  
K l l 'M .  Greenville. Texas, and Ardmore, Ok
lahoma.

W H \  SI 1" Stomach Sufferers
vxtll get iured this winter wuh tlie famous 
triTin-inia Stomach tablets. W ill >ou give this 
remedy a trial, or rather keep on sutieniigr 
iT iee onI\ 3"c a box, or 4 bow^ $1 j»ost- 
paid b> K. L A N D IS , Box 12 C, Evanston, 
i  -liio.

G A k T S ID E ’S IK O N  R U S T  S O A P  CO., 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gartsidc's 
Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and Copy
right registered in the I . S. Patent O fticc) re
moves iron rust, ink and all unwosliable stains 
from clothing, marble, etc. Good seller, big 
margins, agents wanted. The original. 25c a 
tube. Beware o i infringements and tlie penalty 
for making, scllmg and ustng on infringed ar
ticle.

IF  Y O U  H AV 'E  tubercuioaia or have a 
friend who has tuberculosis, throat trouble or 
bronchial affection, write today f<w free boak-

GOSPBL SINGER.

C H O IR  director and helper m evaagcliatic 
meetings. W rite  for cngageii*en<s. B. E. 
E L L IS ,  2115 San Jacinto Street. i#«lUs, Texas.

let about Creouno, the great acw discovi 
costa you nothing. C K E d T IN A  DlSTi 
U TIXG  A fjE X C i, San Antaaio, T<

C ALD W E LL 'S  S A N IT A R IU M , McKMaay. 
Texas, far treataieat M iataraal aad axtamal 
caaeara. Cease ar write far beak a l Mfaraa-

T H O U S A N D S  (5 0 V E R N M E N  T O P E N
T O  M E N . W O M E N . $75 per tiufiiu. Sbart 
boors. Steady work. Common ciiaea'ion sof- 
kcient. W rite immediately fc« t*«w U^t cd M - 
sitions now abtoinable. FK.Na k I . i N  IN * 
S T IT U T E , D ep t DI74, RochcMci, .N. Y .

Dustin, Jan. 24.
I'anadiaii Cir., at Crowder. Jan. 20, 33. 
Ouinton t'lT., at tjuinton, <J. v p. m .;

]>reaehing 7:30 i*. m.. Jan. -O.
.'■‘ tuart and Alderson, at Mu._;rt. i ‘c ‘ . 5, 6. 
.\?.ldand t 'ii.. at Wardville, 7 i*i.. hVl*. 6.

l.e-1 me utge tlie -tewai'ls oi cav.» charge 
t > oigatii^e and ariange tor t .e  u; t of i Ih; 
preacher, and make an eatnc't lo collect
<<ue loutth ol the salary thi> «iu iu .‘ i. >otne of 
your preaclier» have ha<l to ii.u.e ,.::«1 med it 
now, and a good lH.*gtiining t.4ea..s :ucce>'‘ 
in the end.

!. M. i»E lE i:.-O X , V. E.

ROSES.

k ‘ ►SKS, 1 e>t gtade, doaen, deliveied.
W itte tor li'-t ot v-aIietle^, aBo pnce» on tiuit 
ttec'*, shade lice", lierty plants, etc. C. 
.''H A M iri k t.K R , Tyler. lexa>.

SALESMAN WANTED.

W ANTED — Ren>onsible moa to take a Wat- 
ktas territory. I f  yon con farnisk team or
oata oad give bond with twa eaad sureties 
write far Mtr propasitieo. C I iA S . F. 
D E R SU N , Bex 18^ Lott, T e

AN*

Marjihall District— First Round.

K tigoie Cir., preachinu service. Dec. I. 
Church Hill, at Church Hill, Dec. 4. 
Hetideisuti Sta., Dec. 3.
HalDvilte i'lr ., at ila lU ville, l>ec. 11. 
J.ougvicw Sta., l>ec. 12. 
iiU ilew aler Cir., at liladcwater. - ♦
Kellyville i 'ir ., at Moore's Cha;>el, Dec. 18. 
Jtlicr!.on Sta., Dec. 19.
BeckviHe Ctr., at Beckviile, Jan. 1.
Harleton Cir.,' at Harlciun, Jan. 8. 
litlm er Sta., Jan. 13.
Koseviood Ctr.. at Mt. Gdead, Jan. 14. 
Ugfiuin Cir., at SmipMitville, Jan. 15. 
Bethany Circuit, at Mt. Zion, Jan. 22, 
Laiievilie Cir., at l*leas.tm G iove, Jan. 29. 
Henderson C ir , at Good Springs, Jan. 30. 
k ilgore Cir., (J. C., at K tlf^re. F'eb. 1. 
Harnson Cir., at Marshall. First Ch., Feb. 5. 
Marshall. First Church, Feb. 6.
Marshall Sumimt Street, Feb. 6.

To  the Stewards— Dear Brethren: Last 
year the battle was lost, no; because you were 
not abb to pay your assessments, but because 
vou waited too long to start. A t the close 
of the third round most o f the district was 
more than iiitv per cent behind. You were 
faithuil and did vour best, after you g^t 
started, but you had too much to do that 
should have l>een done long before. Now , let 
me beg you to >tart in time this year. Set 
your pa^toi’s salary at a good, liberal figure, 
and then determine that you will pay up each 
«|uarter. Every member o f the Church ought 
to liear their part o f the exjiense o f tbe 
Cliurch. 1 am {leistiadcd most o f them would 
it M.*en in time. But when they get behind 
it seems like it is more than they can afford. 
Thus our deficits arc made from year to year 
and some good men who have been faithful 
innst go to conterence unpaid Thus debts 
arc so'netinies left unpaid and men discount
ed tor no fault of iheir own. I.et every one 
of Us, old and young, male and female, adopt 
thi- as oiir motto:

Ifevcrv  mcnilKT o f ou* Chuich was just like me 
What vort of a ('hurch would our Church be.

I'o llic I’ rc.uhcr*- Brethren; The confer- 
t r e r  cl.iiins >huuld engace our earnest and 
p «<mpt etlort> and praxeis. Much o f the'*e 
C.4I1 Ik* st‘cnred ami placed in the Treasurer’s 
h.'tnds by the o {K - m n g  o f the new year. 
WCuMii’ t we all feel good if we could say 
early in the vear. **Th.'(t nightmare is settled"? 
W 1- can. if wc w 41. W' ]] we? **l.ike priest, 
like fH'Ople "  Set \»‘Ur |«eople a goo*! exam- 
pie I»v i eing pnnctu.d v( ‘u r > M - l \ F u l l  col- 
icition- and -4 revival :»1I over the district 
shctiM be tlie preach* T-* motto.

1 B T l k k r .N T IM : .  P. F-.

Shawrnee D is tr ic t-F irs t Round.

w .lcetka St.T . \. . -’7.
W'l tunika Sta,. \ "V . >. 2*6
( ikelinia Sla.. IN 1 . 4.
‘ tkcl.ma t I' . Dei1-. 6,
W e w k  ( M.i . IN«. n . 1:.
Si ir -.ii' lie '*1.1.. IN e 12. l.i.
1*.. ..-dc” 1 ir.. IN •• ’ 7. IS
P.. r- .it V iVe. l: 1'^
>l..rk- < %•.. att . iNe t

Sl.j.. IN e 2*.
\l Hid S»:I . D<•e. 26. *r.
>I 4Wiue * at T* inn \. 1 a n 1. 2.
SI awiKc. I ’ll -t 4 ■ ineh. ■ lun i
\*>l*er CiT.. at .\-*1 e’ . 1ar. s,
W'.iiictte. Ian. 10.
Teen nisei:I.' lati . *! C 16,
M.-n.m.) and 1 Kboro, at M i(  ., Jan.
Union Cl •apial Ian. 22,. 2.t.

T l.e Ml '- fn  t Steward"* an 1 i»a**t.ur> w i
in Firvt CliUK.'In Shawt'ec, iK-cemlier
2 o ’chK'k p. nt

T . I*. T U R N E R , P. E.
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O B I T U A R I E S
THr all<»wrt| oKittsarir^ m  twenty to

twenty live Iitie-'. •►t alniut 170 of IJ*0 wofil*. 
r i’e pnvileitr i** rf»erve«I of r**n»lrn%init all 
• *liiUijty tiotivi-̂ . I*art»ê  ilê iisnc »t*ch tiiMK'e-* 
to a|>f«.ir in full a- written »h<mM remit 
money t * cm er exer^a of «|>a4e. lo-w it: At 
t ‘ie rate of i tne sVnt Per \Vor«l. Money 
n)ioi;M ait'ornfuny all orlrT«.

ki-'oIiitHiii’* of re«|>eet wilt nut l»c tn««rtr«l in 
oilier eoltimne
It r iMitiiKiTV iViMriment nniler any cireitm 
'•latx r ' .  I'Ut It panl tor will lar inarrteil in an- 

Poctry Can in N o  Case b « Ins«rt«4 .
I* vtra copies **f |*aj»cr rmitaininK oiiiiuarir* 

(.til l e  pr-*fureil i! oi(Iere*l wlien manti^ciil't n* 
'rr .t. !*rtee, five cent^ per C**py.

rK A ir * .  — Sarah Etiaaheth, the hahy tbnirh- 
ter of lion . V. It. anti Mrs. Klixabrth f'ratii. 
wa^ horn June ttl« 1911, and dicti Octol»rr 19, 
1**1.̂ . Thtt«i a life which so briedy <hvelt in 
and htew«e«l a home has passed on to that home 
where there wdl he no more parting. She wa* 
one «d the most saintly little girls ever lin<Hvn 
tn the town of f'en ierville is the vertlici of all 
wl<» knew her. I hiring her continued illness 
she was as patient as one of matured years 
atwl as the end approai'hed she wouhl be 
•ptieled hy the singing of one •«! her favorite

D A N O E R t W H IC H  T H R E A T E N  
T H IS  G O V ER N M EN T.

Number Twelve.
Danfer From the LaxoeM of CHuroh 

Momboro.

hymns Irarnetl at Simday School. **Where He 
let'Is me I wilt follow. Hear paparents, take

>tis«itatM*n in that some tlay you can re>uin 
itile l.ix/ie and forever Mng the new songs 
f |l>e redeemed in that latwl Iteyond the skies.

A I.I.K .N  T «N »K K .
f'rnterville, Tevas.

liK V K K N . PT^lcy iVaren. little **>n (»f A. 
\\ u’ ' i l.iHV l»e.iirn. w.is lM>m June IJ. I'M4 ; 
ilr: ( ' t e l  this life .\oveml*er **. 1‘H.'. IDs time 
WU. rtl st.,y here, hut pro.i-d a swe-t M f.
i»-. !• - \ « f '  aie fo the father ;.ii 1 nw l ’ ier ai. i
h ii ia ie d  relatives and fnent!s.

\v N.

|hir.»»l>. - Ila ttie  Mae. infant daughter of 
t i.a Ws K and Kdiia IhiMoi-. iome<l the ^reat 
ma -' itv. «H toiler J-l. I'H.s, age«l hnir nHUHh'-
and .even days. D 'e  s » r e l  hahy • in ilv ' am. 
. ..oiiig V4nie were sunshuir iii the lives ol 

and kindled, never t(» l*e forgotten.
lu l ■’ 'f siK-’ i IS t ie  kingd«»m of heaven, and 
wr l.-tie to meet her t ! » » e  ‘ ome d.iy. t ». holy 
.. ... ..a -.T’ gel-. for hi-r pure spirit v»»me. and
.iP t ie  daxehng statiway 1 ear our love«l one 
home. V I R t . I M A  lK ilH »l>  '

V V M K IN S .— .Mrs. >0 ' i e  Farris Watkin* 
was iHwn near Eden, letferson County, .\Ul»a
ma. >( ».trml er !*, IhM : om verted al the age 
of IJ years, and roinetl the H aid i'l Church 
>«mie time later she came !•» t»klah-»ma and 
•  as married to led  I> VVatkin*. July 1. |9«.l. 
>he Huned t ie  Nl. E. Church, South, m lu|j. 
i le r  life wa«* eon-^stmt. upright, prayerful and 
full of kind words and tendetnesa. By these 
»*.e won her hushan.l to Christ and mariy 
..|‘ieTs to l(»ve and friemlslup. She die*l in 
iw.ne. >eptcml*er I. 1915, and her funeral 
srr^nnni wa- preached hy the writer at Wrath* 
etf >td. » tklab»»ma. W’ . .\. R.\.\I>I.K.

l.EW  IS. .Mrs. I.OU l.ewis fnee Brinkerl 
was l»orn at Ifarpersvitle. Shelby County. 
Maltama. March h, IhiS. She was converte*! 

an«l joine«l the Mcthodisi (*hurcS when a child 
a' «mt eleven years old. In .\wgu»t» 1959, ahe 
w.is married to Thomas P. I,ew»s. They came 
to Tevas m liv6 t and settled iw llot>kins Coun
ty, tvear wliere C.mio is now lucale>l. She 
placed her mrmhershi|» in the i'hwrrS at Eore*t 
.Wademy, wliere H temained until last sum
mer wlien she went to  lake her place in the 
(  hurv ii iriumphant. For ahmit hfly-lour years 
tn t'i's community she s|oo>l hy the Churek in 
all Its Struggles and heliW'l to do its work. 
>he always love«l her |»asior, her f'hurck amt 
her l.md. and she was always faithful, loyal 
.111(1 true to them. W'bat h ^  life amt inm- 
encr has meant to this ctonmuntty only eternity 
( in reveal. .'^be was the mother of seven
.'iris, three of whom are still living. fin  

July J9, 1915, this mother in Israel d t ^  ami 
was lanl to rest in Forest .\cademy Ccmelcry, 
near tier hushand, who hail gone on before k ^  
'several years ago. She rests from her IiA ot 
and her works will folow her. Her pasprr,

J. II .  S C K IM S IlIB K .

II\kK I.'**>N .— T. Harrison was horn in 
1̂ 47. and died Iktol^er I I ,  1915. al his home 
m Ci»r»H'ana. Teva*. He was a n»eml»er of the 
Eleventh .Xvenoe Methodi-t Church. Cors»c.ina. 
He hml l*een a meml>er (d the Mrth'slisi 
Chuicl*. forty seven years. Brother Harrison 
alw.»ys h.vd an esj»ener*ce of giace. and was 
alwavs ready to tell his religious rs|*erience. 
He I •ve'l l is f'hiiTch, he loved his preachers. 
I l 's  h<m»e was the preacher's liome at any and 
ail times. He will l<  mvssed in Sis Church. 
r.T*»- llarris.»n was ma^rted to -Miss iHucilta 
.Xdeline V<nmg in lt‘ 7-». He haves a wife and 
SIX children to nwnir i thetr l«*ss. I lis family is 
a nice. Thnstian. md le-hearled familv. W e pray 

blessings m-on Ills wife and ehihlren. 
May they all tm*l a *'<«»ie in heaven.

'  E. o .  W IL L IA M S .
✓

«dM »| iE  .\lhe*t .'s'dney lloode was l»orn 
m f ale. Irxlian rernl*Hy. February 3. 
and died in W Ison. Oklahoma, i »ctoher H». 
lu»s. He w.is iHun in a parsonage arwl lived 

1-1 . hte in one .Mhert w.is cim 
1 a rneeting in w ’ ;k '' llie writer was 
hv Kev. I W iK ii'iis , at J*isephine. 

(.»'. T'l f-e  '•inim ir «*f l.ike m.my
» • 'c  gri a ind'Tfeiert but w,»«

I . ' (  ( .(e- ! -'-t ,lulv. at Ihumrighl. • »k
r ... n*;der t e m in i-t-> " f  Bev 
. - lit- wa* ..K« 'icvt I * i •*» ;•.('• I ts and
;• cn dej-endemc for a he being

y f-r  a bov, w.is ifependm! on f*»r
r-' ■ .1- • lie  wa» alwavs willim: l«»
I s 1 la’ " ’ whdi it * Mild re iuvr nu-.
’ . . r l  |o alt. - • t ‘ .- --- ■ (/f t ’lr Chuui

• ‘ ..|i • ,fi.. tj .-Ti I e ad ive  min
 ̂ - >j-*' • ’It tlie Mrti.'idlst

‘ in • . • , ’ - i • t f  VI e ■ .ive g ‘»ne. He
; , \ - r ( ’ t r ‘ -»i« t’ i ti e C ‘-uTch at

. 1 ’ ■ r r  .-.-r-.' 'i.»-!..ie his de-i|i
-fU live without out 
•Alt), iis in our w'.’ k 
Hmi w !o  I.M-th all

n»..*t 
V e* te<l 
j* « i  -tc 
lex .o .

k A N H I.E .— Rev. J. R. RarMllr, son o l John 
T. and Jane Randle, was born March 14. IXJ9. 
in .Stewart Cmmty. Tennessee, where he Itve*! 
ami farmed until the ontlueak o l the war be
tween the States m Itt^t. He was converte<l 
under ll>e ministry o| Rev. Kelly, m .-\ugws|, 
IM 9, and )otne«t the Mcth>atist Episcopal. 
Church. S >uth. He waa licensed to preach in 
Aug.. by Rev. ,\. I... Lawrence, presiiling
elder, and joined the confereisce in tfot.. 1959, 
at .McMtnnvtlle, Tenn., Bishop Andrew, press! 
ing. He was ordained deacon at CoKwnbia. 
Trnn., by Bishvip Ikou Pierce, October 14, 
IMwi. XI hen the war began he joined the army 
at «! served as Chaplain in the 5th Tennessee 
Regiment. I'Cing a memt>er <>1 Company II. 
.\t the liattle o f E'ort Ifonahlsrui, in January, 
1M».\ his whole regiment was caf>tured Ky 
tlrantS army, and  ̂ he remained a prisoner at 
f amp Ibmglas. C'hirago, lor seven months, 
when He ami his fellowr prisoners were taken 
to Vicksburg and rachan i^ l for l*nt‘<n prts 
oners. I'lxm  the reorgani/atinn o f kis regi
ment. whKh became Company 1, he was c h o M  
third lieutenant ami served in that capacity 
the remaimler o l the war. He was in the 
buttle of Port Hudson, also engaged f»en. 
tlrant's army in the siege o l Vicksburg, ami 
was afterwards detailed as a conscript officer 
under Hen. Pillow, in Mtsstssi|»pi. .\fter the 
war close«l he returned to his native county in 
Tcnnes.ee ami at once resumed mint*terial 
w<»rk, serving fiover Circuit far some time. 
He was ordained elde- hy Bishop l>. H. 
l»-ugctt. th ’M w r 9. 1970. at PuUski. Tenn. 
H«* served Clifton ami l.ineport Circmts. amt 
then kM-atC'l "n account o f the broken health ol 

IS wife In I97.» he was re aifmitlrd ami 
transfrrre«l to the old Northwest Tevas Con
fcn iu r . mm ing t *  this State that year. He 
tr.*v«ded *»r-*rsl"e«k ami Hranhury Circuits

Hr

I.
s t‘ at c  ̂ •1*

S ’ ;1 - a ’ * .»

M I 411 n
\Vc 'an l I IS J*’C 

Icv.is. !■* w.iil
H II. H I|»E.

l ’ \Kk M- A I. p.irr, -U ig ter «d J. M,
a -’ M \ p...:c. W.IS .,rn m Iltlls t ;iurtv.
It- .,-  .. Is4 «. g 'r.s to v.'imanh'ssi

I .. - it' \| I. t'- T( \as
, , T tat * -n ' s».'i >1 e Was ( -.fivt ■ 1c«l ir
s. _ !•; *c- t ic  n> ’ list' y I-I K<'
!• W i . ’ :-g TV '..tned C r  Ci.ristt.in ChM-iii 

• ■ ! • t<. '•« .V lat'-er . mamed k«-v.
I It P . '-  7. Ji*77. !•> w I k -1 !iapj V

: it ' .p  A(--e b-up Mts l.ura
: and M ' M »n-lr ,M-»’ ris4»n. 1'«»th dc

: t-c ! 'sistt' I ’ r r  •.tine ! the M et)'»»l> t
« \*it* B»-* an*! Iive*l a
. 'r .l « r»st!.»n till dt-.itl . w’ r.vi i-i-urrc l in 
i.l.t .vvT . Irv.is, t Js. Ktu m»Hr
|l .1 ; vra-s M-- v(..s t.tii'oird t*» ’ c
‘ •••I ditring .*11 ll ( sr ' :k ■■■•Il’ s i.f siitlritfg . 
s' . *ti. tiiis-i f .  nevr-r ...... . i.o’ iii.g l ln
»f« w.|s .» «-•••.*tjn t h-.s.»*i of I m^Ts ahclotg
i-;- r v ir  s »c  leave- .1 ‘ ‘U-ban!. k 'V . J I.
I*. - "t C  .’lil « " i ’ . » »V,!.ti.-ma . a s|sif». \|-s
s M W  ite. .1 < .••• ” . I • \as. ..lid 3 l»r«'t r
.1 H. I ’- '- e .  . • U  t n. I> « t- W e ... ........ .
•  ••CP as t) •• A ' ! .»vr t f-o wr k*’ - .v

t ie  t«* M’d f ' e  f«inr-.il service w.*-
• •i -luci(‘ l : •. \X 1 W j’s .11. .M I*, ••r; riMr.'c. 

..--•sfed bv ki v It K l.i! n«'»Ti. ■■f Hriiigc’ • !. 
.1 d kev. K \| b . rs. ..t I'.Tad -r

\V ! \V ll..s«*\  !• «•

W l.ile on t^e latter work hts first wife die»l. 
He thtn served .Meridian and afterwanls Stefdi- 
enville < irruits. and agam located, owing to 
hi« fading heilth. at Stephenville. ,Sv years 
lajrr ie  «»ined the North Tevas Conference, 
MTving \lv«»rd and Crafton. when he trans 
lerrrd to the Indian M is.»k »« C-mference ami 
seivrd h Imtind f 'trrmt m < Oklahoma one year. 
Ills  health failevi again and he was transferred 
bai k to NmtS Texas f ’unfeirnce. When his 
ratnr w js railed he was referted to tlie Com 
niitlee on ( <»nfererce KelatHMis and was grant 
^1 a snperriimrrary relationship. .\i the emi of 
four years hi« health being unimprove<l, he was 
su« «-Tanrmaie<l ami sttsfame*! that relationsliiip 
umd dratli. Ills  first m arrute. to  Mtss M 
t l>aws,ei orrurred Ffb. 3. I 9hl : to this wmnci 
were I»<*in t’oee rhiMren. two o l whom s ^  
v;ve him. Hts see eui marriage orcwrrrtl Feb. 
1. l^ .4. « i ib  Mis* .M. K. B illm gira: to them 
wr e l in n  siy chiMren. five o l whom are be- 
•t’ g Ills  .laughters are Mrs p. |C Masters. 
•*f Ml. Pleasant: Mrs. p*arl Harwell, of 
«.e ..f«etow . . and Mrs. Lttcy Wilkrson, of 
»..onrsv,rv. I lls  sons are H. F. Randle, of 
n. ar Whitney ami C»eorge KamBe. o l San An- 
t *Mio Bi., K.indte served two terms as Whit 
r.-v s Mav.w. tn |9<iJ M4. < »n N.»vrml.eT 9.
r * i h e  reretvol his transfer from earth the
• .me alnor. Ills  lifeless remain* were placed 

bv t»e  s,.|e o f his companion p> await the will 
«»f the f . s l  whom he love*! and servedand served 

J II. W 'X I.K F R

« M » h \ n K M »  b*e X .1- n t.idcn 'e.id  w..s 
? l'*^*l. m itC'! with the Mrth.rllst

-pd it; •. Texas, .\uaii-t
I'■ 't . (p . r t f i  t-Is Id-- A '.ig 'i't 1**1'.

I rs -..in t*;c let’ ' ;-arr*Os' «• » 'r  at |be
• !• e ’ .t .( mild. g r ’Olr. >W(rt rillMl lmmI. at 
the vT't'aTK be’ ? more (ot.l wimU
• •f the wv.rld’s tem pi.If ei* a*'d tri.ds fm e  »d 
hfr. tills prr« ;*.Us »»nc is transplantr*l to that 
h lr 't iiome eternal. whc'C we can fr*ign him 
in |.erfect Loth that if we ate as go»*l as X’ann
•  e A ill mert ag:nn at.*tind the shining throne 
of 4»>nI. ButTalo scho -1 is again called ui^m to 
nioion tl e h>s« of f.pe of her most substantial 
meinbe's. X ann Ca.lenlead. Few Intys p«»s 
srs.e«! the m.inlv. lovable elements of cliarai' 
ter as -lid X'ann. H-«m-st. kind ! rarted. Ii>.erat. 
chaiitable and w>t' a ilisp«»~.tion hlled with 
siinshii e an«l hapf-iiM *s. ) r  ma«le of all who 
knew him well a life long frieml. X¥liile we 
shall miss his kindly fate, and his ttnitring 
etftwfs m this s4'hh>I. and feel that hts h»ss »* 
alnutst irrr| aiabte, sttll (Mir heart*. f.nc*i with 
true sympathy, go otit in tenderness |o the 
l:-*>r»bmhen and loving father, mother, little 
hrighers and ststets. .M.«y the Hod o l the 
itniveT>r comf«»rt th-rm. as they pass thr>High 
tW  deep waters of saw row .— .'signed: J. T. 
Prestw aHl. Jr.. W allace Cochran, Mary Miller. 
>terlirig Burronghs. I>nrris Cope. .Arthur f'tad- 
di«. Lindsey .XtTiright, Herman t..owrance. Tom 
» diver C«M-hran. W ilbur Johnson, Thtpree Poe. 
Eugene \lctim ni«. A lice Bigham, Xiaoden.i 
Taylor. Kva Mae Reeder. Berta White. Htadys 
Belle Pruitt. Ikive Calhoun. l.ntielU White. 
Helen f'adenhcad. Varah Morrison, Win.stim 
Hotter, I hurts Jortev, Emma Hus Calhoun, 
Fisunie Lee Morrison, Otho Xk'alkgr.

MARKING TRAILS.
There w on foot in northern Michigan a 

tm>vernrm for the marktng » l  the old Imisan 
frails. These forest p a lls  arc delightful mem- 
«»r*es o l the red man. .Xs we wamler along 
•Irir shrewdly manage-l curves, that conduct 
IS ' .»st many obstacles siilt existing as well 

1 V the sites o l many others that have boen 
<en .>vr I by time ©T man. wc veca  abwosi to 
have an Indian warrwK for a companion, ami 
the t'lim tiive times come l>ack upow owr im 
awiiatcm. These trails arc fa*l obblerate*! 
hy fi e erasure of nioilern progreas, and il they 
are n'»t preserve*! now they will soon disap
|*ear f<Mrver.

But the Indiari trail is nut the onlv , « ih  
a r  -l..ul<l w k  to |.«r|wtiuw That, » r
Buny ^nrirtil a ay ». c o n i« c r u « l  !■» «h « IrrI 
o l olilrn M int, anti heroes, whicb alt wr«c aan 
Bill rhrrt.b. They are MUaanl cita4om«, a«- 
rir iii iliO er aBd luraitarr. old-(a>hi«ned b u b - 
tier* arhl turn* n4 apeech. laBiily BaBwa aiol 
.tanch lamtly rharac«erta4*r«. the <loctfii*e» 
an.l faiths that hare stood the teat at 
tile ohlen tirtaea. honor, and »e ll reaped.

Somerimea we grow  iiBpatierH o l tbeae idii 
Barr. an« art owt to  blazon Bew patba. SoaBe- 
tim e, o r  Marrry aplendht hi,nBraya riMtt 
arrx .. th. atM-irnl trails. btghBays smooth 
ami leautiful. rruBiled Britb swift and baipl* 
some aiitomohiirs. This may be very gooil 
an*t ntfite tnevitaMe. bwt ft seed Bot bmbb 
the loss o l a singW obi tra it They caa alt 
Iw marked, ami thry B ill he prised aarl kepi 
rirar hy the thottahtfal pe<festriaa. For ovory 
Path that has weft aerveri mankind is kence* 
forth sarretl. shadowerl by hMy memories, amt 
r<*n..crrated to  a aae that is no leaa definite 
ami Tital beraote it it  iileal.— Cbrtaiian Ea- 
'feator World.

Tobacco Habit *a a ia n d
In  Ct to  72 boors. N o  craviog iar tobacco 

ia any (oral alter caaipIt i iaB treatnwat. 
Coataiac no habit (o rm in , dm ia. SatiOac- 
lo ry  rctoks ■aaraaleed to evary case. W rite 
Newell Pbarancal Col, Dept. M , St. Lewit, 
M o lor FR E E  Booklet. -T O E A C C O  RE  
D E E M E E " ami y i a t it t  yraai.

If it is wrong for tkp rallionS eor- 
ItoraUons to ply their trade sOi the 
Sabbath for commercial gala, aad BO 
man who belieTes in the sanctity of 
iba Sabbath will aIBnn that It Is not 
wronE. then it la wrong to encoarage 
the running of Snnday tralna. There
fore, it fcillowa logienlly that If wo 
travel on Sunday tralna. wo on* 
t-oura .tf the mnning of them hy o«r 
|Tes4Nice and oar Snancial sppport. 
Therefore we beeome particepa ertm- 
Inis with the people who run them. It 
matters not if we urge our Jnstlllca- 
lion on the groand that we are oa 
erraiMis of mercy to proclaim the 
Word of lafe. ftn l lays down the 
l•rim'iple that we are not to do evil 
that good may come. We commit two 
wrongs when we travel on railriMuls 
on the Sabbath, for we enconrage the 
iiMMt potent foe to the Sabbolh hnotra 
to men and we boy railroad tranapor- 
tation. The bay lag of a railroad tieket 
is Just as much Snnday traBk as the 
purchase of a horse, an aato. a traet 
of land or anything elae. It Is as tin- 
fal to Invest a nickel <m the Sabbath 
as It la to invest a million dollars, (or 
the moral quality of the deed Is a<N 
determined ky the value ot the article 
I’ooght or sold, bnt by the deed. Die- 
guise this question as you nwy. pleiid 
palliating conditions If you will, bot 
the fhet remains as long as mlalstsrs 
ride 00 the tralas oa SumUy so will 
rhurrh members, any as lone Bs 
ibt'se ronditlons prevail, we will nev
er be able to protect onr Sabbath 
against conimercialism and pleasure- 
aeehers. Why should we tolerate this 
wholesale Sabbath desecration? What 
right havo railroad corporationa to 
rommerctallae the Sabbath? Tbo rail
road olllrlals answer that they are 
meetiag a public demand la operating 
Sunday trains. They also eoneed«- 
that mnch of the work done im  Sna- 
liay could be left oE. and some of 
them claim that It la sot neepasary 
to ran trains at all cm Sunday. They 
aim admit that Sunday rest la neees- 
*ary to e fl(ie«cy. Pnblle sentiment 
needs to be recast. Tbs Sunday 
trains should he stopped. II wimM 
not be an Injnstlee to stockholders, 
for they wonid make more money 
running sis days In Ike week than 
running seven. What right have fairs 
to exhibit their dispUys on the I.nrd's 
day? They cannot contend that It is 
a work of necessity for the sKirsI up
lift of the rommonweallb. Why 
ahonid the Iwaeball league be allowed 
to speculate on the moral laterest of 
the people of this Stale? These peo
ple, for i'(MinH'rcial gain, are sapping 
the fiNiadaltaM ot onr holy rellgton 
and denKHulisiag society. And wo 
who are aupposed to be the defeadera 
of aoelety nr# supinely waiting tor a 
belter day. y«E  praying It may bo. 
while (lod speaks. ~0et thco up: 
wherrfiwe lleth thou thus upon thy 
face?” The piclare show and theatri
cal people are waging an oRenalvo war 
against the Sabbath whk-h ia fart la 
a war against Christianity, morality 
and civilisatltM. The demand ot the 
hoar Is not ao much a defensive at- 
iliode aa vigorous, determlnsd. ag- 
greastve campaigB to eliminate tbeoe 
rrcMs forms ot Sabbath desecration. 
The Sabbath la also Imperiled by the 
fcrelgner In onr midst. It la claimed 
that the Mexicans nnmber ahoot KM,. 
ma>. to say nothing of fiennans. Ilu- 
hemlans. Italians and others. These 
people have their prcconcolved Man ot 
the Sabbath and rdlglon. To them 
the Sabbath In a holldav and not a 
holy day. Theirs Is Ike cootlnenUl 
Sunday and not the Chrlallan Sab
bath. They make It a day of dlsslpa- 
lioB. Whm the Rnropean war eada, 
foreigners will pour Into this country 
by the multiplied tbonnanda so that 
this will present a formidal>le fos to 
the Sabbath. Not least among the 
foes to onr Sabbath to the antomoblle. 
It to astounding to know that so mane 
of our rhnrcb members ara being 
drawn away from Sunday School aad 
Church on onr Lord's day by tbo fas
cinating charms ot the solo ride. Men 
and wcHnen who hltberto hay# bson 
In a large measure faithful to the 
Chureb and legnlar In allsndance ap
pear to think It in aD right to go riding 
on the Sabbath regardless of Charch 
obligaitaas. la the country, la the 
vlllagea aad la the cities nuiy hs foaad 
on every hand varhMs forma of Sah- 
bstb desrcratioa. Snnday traveling 
oa trains nag street cars, hantlag. 
nshtiig. basrhall gaaMs, racing, danr- 
lag. speech making, bayiag aad ssll- 
lag aometlsms lots, labor unlona aad 
Sortoltols’ moetlag aad trananctlBg 
their baaineaa. pteuies and other 
things too Bomcroas to mealloo. It 
was on Monday BMruiag a promtaeal 
lawyar said to tbo writer. *T heard 
your turn sermons oa tbo Sabbath 
yesterday: you mads as stroag a ptos- 
entattoa mt tho qassttoa. may ho, aa 
can bo Btode. but you aru too Into: 
tbo tido o f Sahbotk dssserattoa eanaot

be stemamd.” But supposs It eaaaot, 
that lu  vohMM sad atrungth taereasss. 
what will bo tbo Saal end? I ask why 
was tbo Jewish nation destroyed? The 
answor to inOdslity to Ood by leaaon 
of Sabbath dasseratkm. Rand lbs 
;oih to the 27th vorsao of the 17th 
chapter of Jerwmiah and yon will Bad 
that upon Ibe ctmdillon lhal the Jews 
were tms to lbs Ssbtwlh that pence 
and prosperity would attend them, bat
if thw worn aatruo to H that dtoaater 

old befall them resulting In ntierwool
min. They were aatrae to the imsi 
committed to them and were destroy
ed as a aalion.

Iio iKM tell ms that this aatloa to 
scenre, hecanae oar resoarees are ao 
great. .X'o nattoa that coatinnally af
fronts flod by trampliag his com- 
maadments nnder aahallowrd fret to 
seeuro. Read tbs hsadwritlag on the 
wall—Ike dreadful catastrophes, cata- 
ebsms. cychmes, eorthqnahes. coa- 
snmlng drouths, destroying insects, 
appalling crimes, SMtb violeiwe. sad a 
war botweea capital and labor. To 
say Ibe toast that can be said flod to 
not well pleased. Look al Mexico aad 
all Europe.

tlo not misnmierstand me, I know 
that Cod reigns and that his kingdom 
win ctHiqnor In tbo ead. bnt before 
this gloriaas end to aehtoved Ibis land 
may bo drenched la Mood. Onr only 
aalvalloa to In Cod. It the Chareb ot 
Cod will be true the tides ot sla ran 
be stayed.

R. C. ARMSTRONG.
Fort Worth. Texas.

1916 C«l««ia«p
Yrcri

r  a rJ  a 1-ccnt stamp 
w i] bring to you this 

• hsnilaoms calanitor. 
This ckarming gul 

'  was painicd espc*  
c s ly  liTT us and we have had the pklure 
cxqsiailtly raproduced in 16 colors.
If fom « obU  bka to rvsd aosw tolerMliaa 
Licti. ato far Tko Mootomoo o f  CBva-Cvfa. 
TH SC O CA-CnACO . AT1.AMTA.GA

P .  A .8 .  M .

L l l ’S A D V IC E T O  HIS EON.
Following to the text of a h-ller 

from Oen. Robt K. Lee to his aim. 
the origlBal of which to In Ibe pos- 

I of Dr. T. J. Fry of Unlves-

The above to ao war code, b r t  on 
he coolmry. to symhoUcal of psaca 

and pronparity. Literally, tha myaUe 
letters stand P for prosperity. A tar 
.Vdvocaie. S for sewing. M for b m - 

thiao. Piosperily mod tko ADVOCATE 
BEWINO MACHINE go band la hand 
TBe Advocate Marhlae to not aa or- 
diaary c<mimmptu» thrown together 
to »elL Oa the ronirary. It to na ex-

.VrllBgKM House, April S, 1SS2. 
— My Dear Sim: I am Just la the act 
of Iroving hoam for New Mexico. My 
Baa old rsgtBHMt has Just been order
ed to that dtolaat regMm. sad I mas' 
bsstra to see that they are pruprri) 
cared for. 1 have but Itllto to add in 
reply to y«wr leUsrs of March SC, 
37 sad St. Your totirrs breathe a true 
spirit of frankness: they have given 
myself aad yonr mother grmi piessure. 
You must study to be frank wlib the 
world: fmnkneas to the child o t  hon
esty and conrage. Say Just what 
)iNi mean to do (M every orcssioo. 
and lake II lor granted lhal you mean 
tn do right. If a friend asks a favor 
you ahuuld grant It if It to renson- 
abto; If not Iril him Imnbly why yim 
canmN; you will wrong him sad your
self by cqulvoralloa of any kind. Never 
do a wrung thing to make a irumd 
or keep <me: the man who rcqalrea 
you to do lhal la dearly purchased at 
such B saertner. Deal klatUy but firm
ly with all of y«mr ctossmales; yiM 
will Bud It the pollry that wears beat, 
.tliove aU. do n«>( appear to others 
what you are noL If yim have nay 
Uull to Bad with anyoue. tell him. 
not otheis, of what you eomptois; 
there to no more dangerous experi
ment than that of undertaking to be 
one thing before a man's face and 
another behind his back.

” tVe alwnld live, net and say aoth- 
lag to the Injnry of aayoiH*. It to ao. 
•miy the beet ss a matter of priarlpl.- 
bat II to the path to peace aad honor.

” la rogard to duty, tot am, la coa- 
clttsioa of this hasty letter Inform 
you that nearly a hundred years ago
I here was a reamriuMs gloom aad 
darhaess—allll know a as Ike 'Ihirii 
Itoy'—a day when lbs Ught of the 
sna was slowly exttagutohrd as If by 
aa orlipse. The Lrgtolalure of t'oa- 
aectlcai was la session, and as Us 
members saw the narxpeelrd aad an- 
srcoaaiabto darkness comiag oa. they 
abared la tbs general awe and lertVM'.
II was supposed hy many that the last 
day. the day of jwigmeal. bad rome 
Home one. la the canslemalkm of Ibe 
hoar, moved aa adJoummenL Thea 
there urose an old Pnrilaa toglslaliw. 
Ihivenpori of titamford. aad said that 
If the Iasi day bad roam be desired 
lo bs fonad al bto place dolag hto duly, 
aad therefore amved that candles be 
hruagbl la so lhal the koase coaid 
prwerd with Us daiy. Tkoro waa 
qnleiarsa la lhal mans mlad. the 
qnletaras of heavenly wisdom aad la- 
Bexlbto wllUnnaess to o ^  preaeni 
duty. Duty. thou, to the BuMlmeat 
Word lu our toaguage. Do year duly 
la all things Ilka the old Puritaa. You 
eaaaot do awiro: you should never 
wish to do loso. Nover lot me aad 
yoar BMUher wear sao gray hair for 
say lack of duly oa your port.

” Your ateellouaie father.
ROBERT K. LKR.”

—Exchange

■ raordUmry pleco of meebaatom aad to 
•ho oquBl ot some marbines sold as 
h.th as $76.66. The Adrocats Ma- 
• hlas to a Modal Drop.Hsad Auta- 
motto Lift. It la sold under a gaar- 
satsu not only tbo factory’s bat oara. 
Tbo prico

$  2 6 . 6  O
lar.ooes oa* yenr’a sahscriptioa lo iho 
TEXAE CHRIETIAN ADVOCATE.

WE PREPAY FREIOHT PROM 
THE FACTORY TO VOUR ETATION.

Address
BAVLOCK PUBIEHINO CO, 

Ooltoo, Tanas.

“ If Ood ever denies a Imsilng heart 
aayihing It to probaMy with the de-
siga of giving that heart aonmihlag 
far boiler.”

Tka bet Ikat awa Sistaat* aria iraai aa 
y  <* »  vyAUss «* tW Uaa< »  toil, 

as by Hi r f t BacupMiBi.

>66I H I IIP66m i l l U M M
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Bhas ifiaa an aaaa ' 
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F R O M  T H E  M E T H O D IS T  O R -
P H A N A G E .

Ikar Itrpthren:
A* I liiil not btive a chsnc* to sav 

»!ia i I wanii^ to say at l»nitview, I 
oiii. by tbs kindoi'ss of the Advucite. 
■syina a few words to you rettardinK 
our woik and n<>eds at the Orphanage.

This has, in ntany resiiects, been 
• he I ••St year of the three years that 
wi hare had in the llonii*. Hare had but 
liltle sickness in the lionie. Peace 
and haiipiness have l>een supreme in 
the lionie during the year, and best 
of aii. and above ail, every chiid In the 
Heine is religious and many of them 
P ay ill public when lalleil ii|mn. It 
would do you =ood lo hear them. Now, 
} ( u there |< no af<64*Miiien*
0:1 the ('onferenct* for the Homes but 
< a< ii iMsior Is ex|ie<*tr«l to take a col- 
I r it>n during the year for the Or- 
phnnaue and we would '»e glad for .vou 
lo do this a* early ns .vou «sn and 
s< nil in ibe money to me and gi*t re- 
ci'lpl for same. If there is a more 
imioriant work than this. I have fail- 
I'd lo hiiii it. I hop<> you will give 
llio hi r (irny and Hrolher I.i e right 
cf way aiming your piiiiile so that they 
b ay raise the funds for the furnish- 
!• g of the biiilding. now under way, 
und ei|Ulping of the Moeie as it should 
I e, so that we can pri’pare th<-se chil
dren for Pisces in the world so that 
when the.v go out from ns they will 
hive no trouble getting good places. 
I have been fem d  lo say “ No" lo 
1 lire than two hoiMired ehildren this 
y> ar for lark of nmm. I have up to 
".lie lime gotten (losillons and 
"is'd homes for fifty children during 
I e yi-ar and still we ate crowded for 
rorm. I shnll be glad In see any of 
you at anv lime. Voiir brother.

K. A . i l l 'K R O lV .H S .

IF  W E  W O U L D  W IN  S O U L S f

Nut roul-winning, but liod's will, 
is Ine vital thing lu lile. One who baa 
in ten d  upon the wonders and glo- 
rti-a of ihe fulncsa of IJfe in I'hrist 
longs lo share tliat l.ife with others: 
and this is just what ('h iis t Intends, 
liul wnh most ut us. much of our time 
must te  g iieu  to details of work 
whi. h s-eiu iibe drudgery, and which 
are uui elosa ly n-lated lo dins-l soul- 
w inning. \Vp may lie tempted lo 
chafe at Ibis, and lo count such lime 
tost time, and lo tong to get cb-ar of 
all lU ib work, that we may give oar 
whole time lo  the one >>>*•*>• service 
of telling o'beni Ihe tSood News of 
IneUttiii Irtoii sill In t'lirlsl Jesus. Vcl 
tf tiod has plainly set us at a work 
of routine and plodding. lh«u it is 
more imiHirtaol lor rhrist's Kingdom 
that ue should do this work, and do 
it in eap. rui*ss and fuiihluiiiess. than 
Ih.il we should slight it or drop It 
to Will souls. Kur tfod's will is 
alway s vit >1 as vital in one part of 
Ills K.n.-d'ui as in amitlier; and we 
lau live the t'hrisl-life only In the 
doiiiK of Hod’s will. Suul-W'iuning 
opportnniti* s me also >iure lu come: 
bui We shall la- pre| an d (or Ibiui 
only a f we UnJ our riciiesl Joy In <be 
lervli t' tii.ii I- til d s vhub'e, not ours.

Suudiy y' ImhiI Tillies.

N O  F A IL U R E  C U R E S  T H IS  F O L L Y .

The .VdieiiiUis ba-l it Hnureil out 
thji ihi pn M’.il war w'. uld euliui- 

,ii Ibi I alii* 111 .Vi iihigediiun dur
ing .tunusl of ihis yiar. They said 
ibai the iiniph'-cb s of tlie lllble made 
Plata Ihai t lilisi itiusl then appear 
fur Ibt Unal siruucle wiili his foes, 
itui. just as with eteiy such caleu- 
laiion la ton^ ti.iy h.ivi now
lo roof' -s ihat ib-y wen- wnitiit. Will 
s-nsil-!.- I f ..ph' Ui t-r h arti ibal liiere 
an- no lin.e n arks in iUMe pniphi-ey 
by whieh any future event In Ibe 
World s blslory ran liO'Siby In* daledT 
U b.il a sorry wasie oi brain and talk 
and Ink has follow«-il ib>- uHilisb .iu|ier- 
silitou Ibat the tssik of luniel euo- 
tains a ebronolouy; --I'l-uiinent

A P P E N D ian s
.Wcatdiss •• f'sbot's nsiistirs • ( cse-s «  Ik

S.M *a  Ik* riikt ed * akev* Ik* nasal Ikrt*
. . . r  .41 aadm OF WHICH CAI.L-
> .tli\ l5  A M » INFKCTIOX UF THE 
l.yi I HI UHicg KI-gNI.WlIKU SIS. \p- 
^risjanlia fit. Case** mi ik* lavcr i i ,  kidw*s 
>:•>*« i i .

Thw a may k« ***s bow mialakm tkc 
s. enUr nnisMi a » l  m skat siaat ■ujeoly mi 
Css a ahdae lul palaa asd pawt m lk ( nskl 
side str ■!«* •• ■■«*r a iS cauaca ralkrr tkaa 
AeprsdiC'Os

In lo t  mnt iw evnyr tew prrwiia kaa Can 
anmes aad In 'knu at* -tor wry mack ml Ika 
s|.|s.rmt .Xt-criHliiifts irunMc lur akivk an 
se--ssO«Hi I- Ik* %rry CskiottjM* e-tlral ml 
mm.lrtm r ilil -al mm. tsillstoM or .Xpfradaries 
i.e«iiti*.ia -huuM l «  ondrTUken wok s '*a i 
r.ioliss as Ik* s*r*sail« is ssoii ar Irsa 
aia*ol, ik* dioarr M aiark sirs lir, Ik* osar- 
u i l i  amck kisbrr sad ik* r«a*r«|a*a*** 
am k  awr* daahifal Ikaa bhmi

NEW MEXICO
ATbo^werqw District F I f t  K— <

('RTritoco. Koc. 27« 28.
X'juflHi Cir.s Ucc. 4« S.
WattoM CiTm C'crritUs, Dae* S.
\l«tro«c Car.. Mclrocc, Dec. t l»  12. 
MairUlenA. Dec. It, I f.
Sen Afarcisl, 2$. 26.
\ni«qiier<|«K. Jmi. 1, 2.

GBO. H. G IVAN . P. K.

D  Pars District— Pirct RewtoA. 
nucM V i«u . at Gra>4 FaHa. Dec. 5. 6. 
*{o>ak. Dee. t.
Vaa llora. Dec. 10.
O a t. Dec. I I ,  12.
Eam FI Tata. Dec. 12. 13.
T winraaa. Dec. If.
Traaits. Dec- 21.
I s'ldanarr. Dec. 20, 27.
I>rniiaa, Dec. 28.

tU R F r r  M. SM ITH , P. Fe. 
1107 E. Boalcvard, £1 Paao. Teua.

Eaawall District— Pirct RiaaO.
t'loTM Cir.s K « t. 27. A .
1 lorit Sta.. Svfm 28.
Ickiro. Dec. I.
<Mc»Ra. Dac. S. 
i*ct«sa. Dec. 6. 
lUcrrman. Dec. II . 12 
l.akcvood. tiac. 12. 13. 
llo iT . Dec. IS. If.
\rlcpta. IK-c. 19, 20.
Kiwiseu. lire. 36.

S. R. .XialafSOV, r  F

Uvalde District—First Roaad.
Moare. \ov. 27, 2H.
SRltifial, Nov. 29.
I»d  Rio. Dec. 4. S.
Kxale Pass, Dec. 5.
I>inv. Dec. 11. 12. 
t̂ <*ck SprifiKS, Dec. t l .  12.
<*«>ialta, Dec. 12. IS. 
f'^opta. I)ec. 12-20.
I v.Tlde. ISce 26. 27. 
t'kiTtea Sprints, Jan. 1. 2.
Fomle^oa. Ian. 7. 8.
Btotesviric, fan 14. \$

IHstrict Stewards will meet at the Mrtho 
Ckarck. Uvalde, I I  a. m., \o\*ensbef 30.

191S.
S. R lO lTNSTON. P F.

WEST TEXAS
Aitatta District— First Round. 

UcbUTk.Ue O r., at W.. .Nov. 27. 28.
1 led .Mica Mri onal. Nov. 2^ 2v.

C ir . at Dec. 4. S.
« !« . » . Dec. S. 9. 
i^wltup, Dec. 11. 12.
UtolMMt Ctr.s at Ualnut. IK-c. 18, 19.
iV^id Mcmvnal, lire. W. 20.
l.to|(ran8C and Wiav‘lbe«ier. at 1~. Jan. I. 2
kVial I’oiai Cir., at Vkeal l*o«at, Jan 4. 9.
'biuathkiUc I'lr., ai Siti'lb«'iUe, Jan. 1.5.
>r.ttkkilW bt.4., Jan. I>. In.
i.ibrtt> ll'U  ;<tid 1.-. Ai iA'toadrr. Jar 2.*.
ll>dA- Park. Jan. 23. 24
U.aor. Jab. 2*, 30.
ttitoC I'HoTfk. Feb. 9. 7.
I ri%rrwil)r C k u rik , Icb - 9. 8.
I..•toa4ier Cir.« Feb. )2. 13.

V. A. GODBEY. P. F..

Bctvillc District— First Roaad.
Nov. 28, Sktolmore. II  a. as.
Nwv. 28, FaUurria». 7 :3U p. mu 
Nov. 39, JIatbia, 7 ;3V p. as.
Dec. Is Ikrclatr. 7:30.
Dee. 4, Alice. 7:30 p. at.
Dec 5. .Vlicc Ciicwit, 7:30 p. m. 
l*ec. 8. H«»Iui|is 7:3w.
Ikcc. 9s i'*Nptt» Cbriatis 7:30 p. mu 
lire. lu. i'or|ftt» MikMuo, at Coipna. 7 :30 p. m 
Dec. It, CaWicn, 7 :3o p. na.
lire. 13 K**bftUMkns 7 :3u.
Ikrc. 13, fioeviUc.
Dec. 15. t»akviUe.
Dee. 19. HeevtUe Ctrcwil.

T . F. SESSK»NS. P. E.

WEST OKLAHOMA ^
Ardmore District— First Round. 

Ilft'koty i'ircuit. Nov. .'7. 2S.
Wo Mlftkrtl t'iuuit. iK-e. 4, 5.
Klm«>re firvuil, Ikrt*. II. 12.
Wynne*o»»*1, Ik-c. 12. 1.'.
TI.ackrtvtII<. iV f . IK, |0.
Marietta. I»cv. I**. 2«*.
< »verl>rfMik t 'tmtit. Ian. 1. 2.
l.»on t'ifk’uil, Jan. K, **.
Kin»;liiiK and I*4m'«». Jan. IS. 16.
JtHnrr ( ‘ im iit, Jan. in, I*.
l.one t in o r  and' W iImhi, Jan. 22, 25.
.\i«inH»ie Miswi in, Ian. 25. 24.
Daviw, Jan. 2‘*.
itortmyn ('treutt, Jan. .V'. 31.
lK ir «o «t  M i-.-hmi,
Snljdittr, Firwt i Iiurt li. Fr^. S. #•.
Miltdittr, V;mta Aventw, Ffl*. n, 7.
.' Îtatfortl and l•ya^s, Frit. iJ. t.l.
.\TtIim»tr, l'r«»aduay. FrI*. 1*̂ . 2*».
Ardmorr, t'atter .\vcni»r, Frl». 2<», 21,

IhwtFict >ir*art!»* meitin)^ Dec. 2, 2 r. m.. 
a* |!r«kafl*ay, .\rdmu:r. Want ai! t‘. c •
«• t! DiwtrK't StraatfS t.* I-r jm -Lft.

J. It. >A !.1KK. P. i..

Cacro District— First Round.
Uaaada aad Lotaac, at l^oamc. Nov. 37. 38. 
i.l Caiapa. Nov. 38, 39. 
l-cfna. Dec. 1. 
l ‘,tU4H»Ss Dec. 3.
.\liUtMM. A t  M Utorkl. Dec 4. 5.
.\uts4ry. at ikwiuas(«dB, Dec. 8 
diockdair, at Stockdalr. Dee. II . 13. 
IjikLtaia. at l*akcraa, Ikrc 13, 14.
Ni.'oa, Dee. 15.
Stn4r>. at Smtiejr, Dee. 16.
PatokMA. at Paadaia, Dec. 18. 19.
Kvactf. Dec. 23. 
i  orro. Dee. 35* 26.
I'url t*avaca, at l^rt loavaca. Jaa. I. 3- 

1 kr D>»lriet Sienards will mrrt at tkc 
MrtkAMliM iltarek ta Cueia. oa lueaday.
%i Hiker 19. at 7 :i0  p m.

A. W. Wl*SO.\, P. E.

Laaipaaas Disirict— F in t Round, 
tsvldikaaitr, Nov. 37, 28.
CiBicr City, at Notik d*rowa. Nov. 28. 29. 
NbUin. at Mttll.tt, Nov. 30.
Sato Saba C tr. at Bead. Dec. 2. at 2 :3d p.m. 
Lbefoare, at Clw-ioacc. IV c . 3, at 3;3d p. be. 
IX.no Cir,* at Mayes CkapcC Dvc, 4, 5.*
I lano Sia • Dec. X 6.
U illou City, at Walaat. IMc. I I . 12. 
KknstoU CmPs St Round MounUta. Dec. 12. 

13.
Marble FaUs, Dec, 14.
Maw>a. at MaMia. Dec. 18, I f.
Iteduaia. at Fredouia. Dec. 19. 20.
Uuklaod bpciaas. at Ricklaad Spruics. Jaa.

I* 2.
F«a >aba Sta.. Jaa. 2, 3.

Distnci stewards will BMct at district par- 
sooace. on Taesday, Nov. 16. at 6 p. ni. ll 
ta imirntt lOt tkat aH ike saembers attend.

|. W . COW AN. P. E.

fan Antonio District— First Round.
\*»\. 27. 28, t enter P*anl.
\ A. 29. Iharinr.

. 4. 5, PWa -anttm.
Dkt. 11. 12, Jounlantun.
Ike. 19. 19. Polret.
fan I, 2, flamlrta. at lUn-lcra.
‘isn. K, 9. Kcim lle.
Jan. 15. >an .Viilomo t'liruit. at Fairvte*.

J. II. tiK«».'5Ki'LO<E. 1*. F.

Saa Marcos District— First Round. 
Nov. 27, 28. kylc and Hada. at Bada.
.Nov. 39. Maaekaca.
Nov 30, Staples.
Dec. I. Marttadalc 
lice. 4. 5. Lcesvtlk.
U c . 6. BeliiKNit.
Dec. 7. I.altac. 
iWr 0. WaeMcr.
Dee. 9, Harwood.
Dee. I I . IxK-khart.
Ike I I . 12. I vtton Spnacs.
Drc. 14* Saa Mm h r  
Dre. 15* l>nppMM( bpriuos.
Dec 17, Srsaia. 
lire. 18. 19. Gouaalra.
Dre. 33* Blaaco.
______________ TH O M AS GRFCORV, P. E.

Baa Aacri9 Diatrict— First Roaad. 
.<tcfknc City, at Starliac. Nov. 27. 28. 
Miles, live. 4, S.
Mictnood. at Sherwood, Dec. I I . IX  
Paint Koek, at Paint Rock, Doc. 18. I f. 
First C'hurck, S. A. Dcc. 36.
Vhedlnmrae at., S. A.. Jaa. X

Ctn^kasha DtMrict— Fir«t Rcurd 
Rusk Springs, at Wood f-awa. Nov. 27, 28 
\Vaurtka. Nor. 28. 29.
Krxa. Ik'C- 4. S.
Tribal, a* T., De'*. 9.
? ran ^̂ lT•n»:s. at F.. S-. lire II. 12 
Hick, at F.. Dtc. 12. M 
t ciam. at <* . I* **- l'••. *’* 
t*« nixn lie, l**c. I** *'• 
t'kit'kaslM M’w., ai \ Ik** 2‘-. J7
.^n»darko. Dee. 2*-. 27.
I latisav. J tB. 1. 2 
\tays\ille. at M.. Jaa 2. 3.
I>uvican. 7 p. m.. tan. 12
Mail tw M s., at O I . .  }*u  n . 16.
Marlow, laa. 16. 17.
tVmeut Cir., ai Cynl. tan 32. 23.
Tiitlf*. at T., j - « .  23, .■'4.
.AUalta, at Ho<s, j.ia. 29.
C;--rnecie. Jab. 30. 31.
^hi€ka^ka. 7:30 p. m., Jan. 31.
IHager Cir., at Valley V., Feb. 5, 6. 
Mcuutatn View and Ft Cobb. Frb 6. 7.

C. F. M IT C IIK U ., P E.

Cliaton District— First Round.
Custer, at Mt. llo|«e (Sun lay at II  a. ra.). 

Nov. 27, 28.
('linion Inight), Nov. 28.
Foss, at Foss Inigbt). Dec. 1. 

at Butler, Dec. 4, 5.
Ilammon. at llammun (night), Ikrc. S. 6. 
I.evdry. at Lredey (m glit). Dec. 9. 
Cheyenne, at Clwyenne (night), I>ec. 8. 
Betlm. at Berlin (night), I>cc. 9.
FJk City. Dec. II. 12.
Ihstrict Stewards* Mcetirig. at Elk <.

)3. -Ml pastofs and lk»*lriei Stt-*..i»Iw 
|»r4'trd.

S^yic inicht). Dee. 14.
Kiick, at Ertek (night i. Ikrc. 15.
Tyrone, at Tyrone (Sunday at 11 

l»ec. 18. 19.
Hooker might), Dec. 19. 20.
|loi>e, at I'nitm Cha|xl. Jan. 1. 2.
LaKemn (Sunday at 11 o’chick), Jan. 8. 9. 
(•rand Valley, at Range (night). Jan. 9. 
(iuymon an*' Trxhoma. at (suynion, Jan. 13 
(sooflwell. at (sootls’cll, Jan. 15. 1<>.

W. J. STEW ART. P. E

Lawton District— First Round.
Indian Wtnk, Ml. Thur»“lay. .N**v. 25.
Davitlstm (1). (*.), 10 a. m., Satuuiay. .\t»v. 27. 
Manitou ((J- * -̂** - P *” -• T'aturtlay. .\»»v. 27. 
liavtdwon. 11 a. ni.. Sunday. -No\. 2K.
Manilou, 8 p. ni., .**undj>, N«*v. JK.
KatHlIm <(). (".», 2 p. ni.. >aiuidav. Ihn:. 4. 
RatnlU'tt. 11 a. m.. SutnUy. Dec. 5.
Tipton. 8 p. in. >uii«lay. Ik*e. 5.
Tiptfin H *. C‘.), 10 a. I.I., .\I«»n'lay, Ik-c. (•. 
FietlerK-lT Cir. C .). Oak» Cii., 2 p. in..

Saiunlay, Ikx'. II.
FirtlerH'k Cir., Oaks CIi.. 11 a. ni., .*'u;i'la>. 

Dee. 12.
Finlerick .Ma, (O . C .), 4 p. ui., Sun.lay, Ik-c.

12.
Fietlerk-k Sta., 8 p. m., Suntlay. IKn:. 12̂
( iMdell (O . C .l. 8 p ni.. Fmlay. Ikrc. 17.
( k»ud Chiei ((2 I '. i,  F'liend-hip, 2 p. m., S.jt 

utday, Ikrc. IK.
('hiud Chief. Friendrhip. II  a. nt., Suiuluy, Dei. 

|9.
( ttodell. 8 p. m.. Suntlay, Ikc. 19. 
itokeltot |0. C .), 2 p. m.. Satur<lay. Jan. 1.
I .tiCilko, 11 a. m.. >umlay. Jan. 2. 
l-a«t«*n, K p. nt., Suu«lay. Jan. 2. 
l.a»ton i\*. C .l. 8 p. m.. Mon>lay. Jan. 3. 
Waiter Cir. ((»• U .), Lincoln ValUy, 2 p. m.. 

Jan. 8.
\S alter Cir.. Lincoln ValUy, 11 a. in., Sun- 

flay, Jan. 9.
Walter Sta., 8 p. nu. Suntlay. Jan. 9.
Waller Sta. i<J. C .). 10 a. m., .Motiflay. Jan. 

10.
llaMings U.). 2 p. m.. Saturday, Jan. 15. 
ilasitngw. 11 a. m., Suntlay, Jan. lo. 
reiu|»le, 8 p. m.. Sunday. Jan. lb.
Temple KJ. C .l. 10 a. m.. Mftn<lay. Jan. 17. 
Mt. Park (O- C.>. 2 p. nu, >atutday, Jan. 22. 
Mt. Park. 11 a. nu. >uiitlav. Jan. 23.
Snytler, 8 p. nu. Suriflay. Jan. 23.
Snytler (O . C .l. 10 a. m., Monday. Jan. 24. 
Kxkcky (L*- C .) 2 p. m.. Saturday. Jan. 29. 
llol*art ((J. C .). K p. m., >a(uday, Jan. 29. 
Rocky. II a. m., >uiiflay, Jan. 3<'.
Iluliatt. 8 p. m.« >uiuUy. Jan. JO. 
l*oveland ((J- C .l. 2 p. ni.. Salurday, Frh. 5. 
(•raitolttelfl (O- f '-L  8 p. m,, >atuiflay. Feb. 5. 
t*ran«tt)eM« 11 a. m., Suntlay. Feb. o. 
l*4»keland, 8 p. ni.. .Nuotlav. Feb. 6.

W. II. K iiPEK, P. E.

Oklahoma City District—First Round. 
Paul's Valley, Nov. 28.
Purcell, Nov. 28.
.Minco, I>ec. 1.
Piedmont, Dec. 5.
R1 Reno, Dec. 5.
Stillwater, Ikrc. 12.
Perry, Dec. 13. 14.
Norman, Dec. 15.
Paoli, Dec. 18. I f .  
la-xington. Dec. 19.
Noble, l»ec. 20.
St. Luke's. Dec. 26.
(*. .\venue, Dec. 2*k 
I'lanchard, Jan. 1. X  
.\rcatlia, Jan. 9.
M. John's, Jan. 9. 
lieary. Jan. 10.
Wealhetfortl. Jan. I I .
Fianklin, Jan. 15. I^
Wheatland. Jan. 16.

W . M. W ll.S O N . P. r

NORTHWEST TEXAS ^
Amarillo D is tr ic t-F irs t Round.

Dchiltrer. Nov. 27, 38.
Intittas, iJec. 4. 5.
• e 'lin e . IK-C. 10.
iM hart. Dec 11. 12. 
i hanniiit. Ikx. 12. 13 
■ e-eloTti. Dec. IS. 19.
' anyoo. Dec. I9. 30.

-«nhan<ilc. Dee 29.
('xn.'tdian. J.m. 1, 2.
::igcins, J.in. 8. 9.
<-l-f/ier. Ian. 9, |0.
\'te;t. T.tn. 16.
‘ •••ftr.Mtt. |V-Ik S 'rret, Jim. 22, 33.
\ f !1 *. Bu'-btnan Street, Jan. 23. 24 
(.1 n!j. Mi.-., Feb. 5, 6.

!t ’ «tnct Stewards wdl meet at the Flk 
if) Armrilb*. Novemlwr .10. 11 a m 

KkM -.ST  F. R O H IV S O V . P K

Big Sprint; District— First Round.
S«mir'>le. at Seminole. Ilec. 4. 5.
I.amesa .Miss., at laln'rty. Ik.'C. I I ,  12. 
i.a*ne*-a Sta., l^ec. 12, 13.
(.a il. at (ia il. iV c . IK, 19.
>t.atitf*n Sta., Ik*c. 25, 26, 
lit >wrt(ieM. at B.. Jan. K, 9.
Wdson Miss., at Tahuka, Jan. 15. 16. 
lah ff’xa Sta.. Jan. K«. 17.
(I'lk innell at Jan. 22, 23.
^la;•>^ Sta.. Jan. 29, .In.
''ig  Sjnnic V»-w.. .ft M Of're, Feb. 5, 6.
!’.'2  St«ring Sta . Fe'-. 6, 7.
( ftal'-orua. Feb. 12, I.l.

W . E. I .V O X , P. K.

Tulsa District— First Round.
Saiuilp.f, \ « v .  28.

Ik-c. 5, a. n-.
IkiHrw, Ik-c. 5, p. m.
( ikiiuilgce. Dec. 19.
IftiMow, iK-c. 26.
Kt-«Len .\rrow. Jan. 2.
( ftweta, Jan. 9.
Ilicby. Jan. 16. a. m.
Ha-kell. Jan. 16, p. tii.
BeirK'. Jan. 2.1.
.Mf»un«l>. Jan. 30.
Ilenryctta. Feb. 6.
Bald H ill. Feb. 13.
PaM'fi. Feb. 20.
l»ft-|f»ti .\ve., Feb. 27. a. ni.
T ig e ii. Feb. 27, p. nu

T 'le  IH>trkt StcMa‘ fI«-. lup-t'*-'- an<! charge 
Lay Lra-lers, o f tlie Tlll^a Di tTHt, a*e tailed 
t*» meet in Sapulpa. i »k!al *' i:a. Detrinl-ri 9. 
1915, at J :.1»» p. nt Thru- stl! )m- an alter- 
i;*K»n arul night au*! iiiatteT- -4 much
iiiilMirtancc will It- in-htit ti- |f»r t««?w|flerati<»n.

J. II. B .M .I.. P. 1-h

Hamlin District— First Round.
Nntk\ City, Nov. 28. 29.
Rochester, Nov 28, 29.
Sj ur, l*ec. 4, 5.
Cl.Tirmount. at (iirartl. Dee. 5, 6.
\’era, at Vera, Ik x . 11, 12.
\wp(tmf>iit at Brazos Valley, Dec. 18,

19.
.\w]n-rfm>nt Sta., Ikrc. 19, 20. 
l\«*?an. Dec. 26. 27.
Kfd.y, Jan. I, 2.
H.-imlin, Jan. 2. 3.
Margaret, at Kayland, Jan. 8. 9.
Crttwell Jan. 9. 10,
McC'auley. at McCauley, Jan. 11.
Rtkanrrg SpiingA, at R. S.. Jan. 15, 16. 
Matador, at M:itadt>r. Jan. lb, 17.
Rule, at Rule. Jan. 22. 23.
Tuxerlo. at l.e-!ger*s Chapel, Jan. 29, 30. 
lavtun. at Jayt«>n, Feb. 6. 7.

____ _________ n. W. lM)DSON, P. E.

Dec. Kre*s. N ov. 27. 2K.• e-x 1 ts kre>. 1 kc. 4.
l-iovilada .Mi-s . Ik c . 11.
l-lovdada .•sta.. Ik c . 1,2. 1.1.
l.iildi to k M is s ., 1 kc. IK.m.). l.ilMnick Sta., Htc. 19,. 26.
Plailiview' Ma.. 1 k-c. J!2, 7

•was****
Oar little I  IVFR  G.\f f. Rook will give 

>toU a lot of iafonnstroa aad n*t ym  fully af 
a fviuerlv \vm can take at kr>*ne. known at 
G%l |.-TONFm wkicll fuaawrjM e •adcrero 
ritiai kaa aa*ed them I'vat v\peasr aad « i f  
frruia. a» aided dsaaeroua «p^a«*ous aad 
M%ed thetr lt*ea. This haaUrt wiR tie aeat 
free far the aafcrag. Addreo* C.a*l*ra*>e 1 ^  

Deal fl4 . B llearkan* S« Cki

Eftcn. at E«lm. Jga. 7. 
lUicbelle. at Loaa, Q. C., J 

tneaehuHt. Jaa. f. Fl a. bl
C.S Jaa. 8. J p. m..

Vrady. Q. C- Jaa. 8, 8 p. m., prcachaig, Jaa.
9s 7 :3v p. mu 

>otiota. Jaa. 15* 16.
Ekkirado aad Ckrtstoval. at E.. Jaa. 22, 3i. 
Iwnetiaa, at lanctioa. Jas.. 29, 88* 11 a. ak 
MenardL at Menard* Jaa. J8* 8 p. ■ .
( launa, Feb. 5, 6.
FU4a. at M atl^  Feb. f.
Ŵ alcr Valleys at W. V. Feb. 12. IX

F. R. RUCUANAM, P. S.

Maagum District— First Round, 
i'.lmer Cir., Nov. 27* 28.
Otussre* Nov. 38. 3f.
LU  City Cir., Dec. 4. X 
iarter Cir., Dec. 5. 6.
.'vkuael Cir.. Dec. I I .  12.
(•ramie aa«l Willow, i ^ .  18, 19.
Martha Sta.. Dec. I f .  20.
Delhi Cir., at Ceaicr Point. Dcc. 22. 
Mangum Cir.* Dec. 25. 26.
Ilaagum Sta . ikrc. 26* 27.
Hollia, Dec. 2f.
ITejaaat Hill aod Betkel, Jaa. 1* 2.
Vinsoa Cir.* at V.* Jan. 8. f .
Kriiiluaaa aad U e^  Creek. Jaa. 12.
Bla>r aad lleMer. Jam. IS* 16.
Headrick a ^  Midway. Jaa. 22, 22. 
EldoratU. Jaa. 2J* 24.
Altaa. Jaa. 26.
I>ake aad Red HOI. Jaa. 27.
Dr>den aaJ Red Hitt. Jaa. 29. 36.
Prairie Hill aad Victory* at P.. Jaa. 31.

MOSS W EAVER* P. £.

Hale ("enter. Ik-c. 2K.
Diinmttt, Jan. I. 2.
B'tvma. Jan. 2. 3.
'Inlia. Jan. K. 9.
-\I*etiiaihy. Jan. 1.5, 16.
'*ilvei|«*n. Jan. 22. 23.
Turkey, Jan. 2.(, 24.
< ’ •»-!>yton. Jan. 29. .(0.
Plaimiew .Miv*., F ib . 2. 
l-fH-cnzti. Feb. 4, 5.

A 1. M (H *R E . P K

,  Stamford District— First Round.
.\voea S(a., Nov. 30.
Munday Cir., N«»v. 36.
.Miintlay Sta.. Nov. 27. 28.
I hrtickmotton Miss.. Dec. 3.
Throckmorton St.T., Ikrc. 3, at 7:30 p. ni. 
WtMffl.-on, at W ooiLon, Dec. 4, 5.
Wcinctt. at Wi-inert, iV c . It).
BomaiPm, at Bomaiton. ik e . It.
(•oiee S u .. Ik-c. 11, 12 
.Stamfotfl Mitks., at Kettun. iV c. 17.
.Seymour Mi>s., at Seymour, Ik-c. 30, 11 a. nu 
Seymour Sta.. liec. 30, at 7 :30 p. ni 
Westtover, at Kentlham. Jan. I. 2.
I.uedrr» and Nugent, at l*uedets, Jan. 8, 9. 
.Vlkany Sta., Jan. 22, 2-f.
St. lo)in*». Stamford. Jan. 23, 24.
Ha»keli S u .. Jan. 3J. 31.

The Distiict Stewards will meet at Stamford, 
WctlnetMlay, Noventlfer 34. at 7:30 p. nu, Si. 
lohn's MetHodist Church.

r. G. M IL L E R . P. F

Sweetwater District— First Round.
Ira and Crowder, at Ira, IK'C. 4.
Snytler S u ., Ik e . 5, 6.
Fluvanna, at Fluvanr-a. Ik e . 11. 12.
Ihinn, at Dunn. Dec. 12. 13.
Camp Sp:tng*. at ("amp .Springs. Dec. 18. 19. 
Hernileigh, at Hernileigh, iK-c. 19, 20. 
Swertwaiti Mi^s.. at ."‘ toc'Ctwater. Ik c . 23. 
Sweetwater .S|a., Ik c . 26. 27.
Blackwell, at Blackweli. Jan. 1, 2.
M«.vkc-1. Jan K, 9
Trenr. at Trent. Jan. 15, lb.
Westbrook, at Westbrook, Jan. 21.
I.orame. Jan. 22. 33.
Sylvewier. at Sylvester, Jan. 29, .(0. 
ktt'coe. Feb. 5, 6.
Colorado Sta., Feb. 12, 13.

The ikstrict Stewanls wtB meet .-.t the 
District Par^unage, Ik e . 2. at p in.

J. T . ( iR I s A u l . D .  P  E.

E AST O K LAH O M .\

Madill District— First Roun 1.
Ilobk-mrtlc Cir.. at Bill v. .Ntie.
kolT and Mill Creek, a t 'R o f). .......... k.
.\yle«.worth. at \>U-worth, I kt .  3, 4.
Ihnant, First ("hurcli, Ik c . 4. .'.
Dutant, (lia ce  ('iuiteh, I K t . .'. 6 
("olltert arwl ("atera. at ( •*II>e*t. Die. »•. 7. 
KingMon ami W*»-«Uine. at K. Ik-c. 11. 1.. 
Maml^vtlle ami R.ivia. at M., Ik-c. 12. l.h 
I.el>aiion Cir.. at < Uklatid. Ik e . 1.1, s p. i.i. 
Matlilt Sta.. Ik-c. 14.
Sttiiiewall. at S., ik-c. 19. 20.
.\sbuiy, Ik c . 20. 21.
\'am»-»s (*ii.. at \"amt**>. iK-c. 21.
WapamR-ka. Jan. 1. 2.
.Mill-urn. Jan. K,
Tmlioniing'i, Jan. In, 17.
PimtoliH* Cir., Jan. 22. 2.1.
Trt»y Mission. Jan. 29, 3**. 
llotJcnville Sta., Feb. 5, 6.
-Via, FiT-*t Church, Feb. 13, 14.

Ih e  l^vtrict Siewartlw and t'a-̂ t r> a c ca'Ied 
to mei*t at Ma>iill. IV c. 14. at 2 p r...

N . L . I . IN E B .U  ( i l l .  V. t:.

lE X A S

B:cnham District— First Round. 
Koikdale, ikc. 11. 13.
1 Lor:i<ia)c. l>cc 12. 15. 
i aiiulcwui^. at liia>dtit li.ll, Dec. 18. 19. 
i.ixuigivti, Ikc. 19, 3U.
(•iiidings, at ijuidiugs, DiC. 3'). 7.30 p m. 
Waller, at New Hope. Jan 1. 2. 
lUnipstead. Jan. 3, 3. 
i.Lapt»eU Hill, Jan. 3, 7:30 p. m.
1 >uii». at Chi R'stuan. Jan. 8, 9.
Caldacll. j.in. 9, lU.
i.e.liille, ai Bellv-.lie. Jan 15. lb-
Stall, .-t Sc.tly, Jan. lb. 17,
!• Ioo) at Btooksh'ie. Jan. 32, 23.
It alii* •uti hulkbear, at Wallis. Jan. 39. 
hu.>uiburg, Jan. 2'*, 7:30 p. m. 
le-.siei. at IVeasley. February 5. 6.
,..t ua.tM.tl. heb. 6, 7.
i(ai ( I t i  .Mis . Feb. 12, IS.
i*a> 1.-ty, Ich. 13. 14.
.Vta’.agonia nd (jten Flora, at Matagorda, 

ieb. 19. 20.
Vi .ari->n. 1-eb. 20. 21.
Stnieinlie. reb. 3b, 37.
•.rtn.tam. Feb. 27.

Di.-trut htewardo will convene at Bri nkaai, 
1exas. ai 3 p. in., Ikc a. 1915

S. W J'HUM.AS. P E.

Jacuxoniiilc District— First Round. 
Irtt.k>vttville i'lr.. at Providence. Nov. 27, 28.

- r.ii.le Nov. 28, 29.
.\tlK.n* S (a , Ikc. 4, 5- 
5tiaiaaiuti. at ^lalakoti, Ikc. S. 6.
Tratisccdar. at Oakl.tnii. Ikc. 7.
rale:«iiue Cir.. at I ’ieaSant (•rove, Dec. 11. 12.
ralcstine. Grace. De-c. 12. 13.
1 Ikkart C tr. at LIkhan. ikc. 18. 19. 
I'alesirm. Ceotenari. Dec. 19. 2n.
.NeiiH-s and Brushy Creek, at Neebes, Jan.

I. 2.
I'tankston and Ijirue, at Frankstoe, Jaa. 2.3. 
K^hs t ir.. at Wells. Jan. 8. 9.
.M:o Sta., Jan. 9, 10.
.\Iti> Cir.. Mt. /ion, Jatt- 10 
Ru-k i  tr.. at .\toy. Jan. 15. 16. 
i f k  Sta., Jan. 16, 17. 
tialliTiii Cir., at Gallatin, Jan. 22. 23. 
t u-»tace I 'r.. at Eustace. Jan. 29. 30.
("usKiiic C ir. at Cushmg. Feb. 5. 6.
Overt* n and .\rp. at Ovettoa, Feb. 12, IS. 
irt'up Sta.. Feb. 1.1, 14 
Moiitalba Cir.. at Montalba, Feb. 19. 20. 
liiiiiirtt and Mt. Selman. at Bullard. Feb. 26.

The Ditotrict Stewards will meet m Jaek* 
‘•onv'ille on Monday. Nov. 29, at 1:30 p. m. 
i.w ry member is urged to He present.

I. F BKl 1>. P. E.

Navavu;a District— F>rst Round.
\i. U-f-<*ii. at Ik«lia-. Ik-e. .' 

at >!it-'. Ik-t, 5̂
.Mnlwav. at (iieenbiier. Ikc. II , 12. 
Matbs«»miile Sta.. ik-c. 12. 13. 
i:«b>tt. at Kntct|Mi-e, Ikc. 17.
<i,ai>eland and i.<iveia«lv. at (tiaiH-Und, Ikc. 

IK. 1̂ .
Millican, at Storlsani, Ike. 2»>. 27.
Navas-Ha Sta., Ikc. 27, 2K.
(bt<vet<Mi Si.i., Jail. 2.
« *nala>ka, at >au>n lat night >. Jail. 2.
I runty Ma.. Jan. 3.
I’«»:*.et Spniig-!. at r<»ttet .''pring«. Jan. 5.
( •.K.-ketl Ma.. J.m. *.
Hunt-viIU- >ta.. Jan. t>.
\\ alkc; Co. M'*-s|on, at Johnson's Cliai»el, 

Jan. K, •».
Ik>ige atnl (>ak!'urst, at iKalge. Jan. V. at 

nigltt.
Cttld SpTings. at ( -M >p!ings, Jan. 15. lb. 
I'kvelaml and Fostotia. at Fo-toita, Jan. lb. 

at night.
Bta/os i'o. Ml at I'tintn Hdl, Jan. 22, 23. 
Biyan Sta., Jan.
("ttmiic Sla., Jan. 3>'.
Willi>. at \\ iilis. Jan. .10.
M«>-itg»nm-rv. at M »i.tg«>iiier\. Feb. 5. 6.

Distiict Mt-watd^ ia'ile«i to nteet at Nava>o- 
ta. at 5 p. m.. Ikc. J.

K L. S H K T T I .e s . P. K.

SALE OF U N ALLO TTE D  LANDS 
AND SURFACE OF SEGREGAT
ED COAL AND  A SPH ALT  LAND  
AREA BELONGING TO  TH E 
CHOCTAW  AND CH ICKASAW  
TRIBES. EASTERN O K LA H O 
MA.

BY TH E
U N ITED  STATES GOVERNM ENT.

1 here will Ih: sold at public auction to tl>e 
big'nest bidder at <itHetem ladroatl ]K>mts in 
the ("hotaw and ('hicka*-aw Nations in East
ern Ukiahonia. fn>m January 3. 19|6. to  Jan- 
uaty 31, IVIti, inclustve, 31.7<K) acie* ut un- 
alh>tte«i lanvU ami lK4.MHi ae-rcs «»f tbe t>ur 
lace of the se-gregatrd c->al an«l a>plialt lainls 
Ito-longtiig to the Chocuw' and Chickasaw 
iitltes of Indians, at nut le^s than tlie ap- 
piaised value. N o  jw‘tM»n can purchase moie 
tiian ItK) acres of agricultural lantl. n«»r m«>re 
than 640 acres «»f giazitig laml. kes|<lcnce on 
land n-4 rc«iuitctl. Bids can lie submitted in 
iwison or by mail, accmnpatite<! by a c'ertit.el 
check or bank draft for 2 5 'i uf tlte am<»unt 
o f the bi«L le tn i-  «»n sale «»f 'U iface «*l 
c«»al and asphalt lamls 25', cash, 3.^', within 
one year, and balance within two vcais tr *111 
•late uf sale: ami te:ms <>f sa|<> ,,t unallotte 1 
lauds. 25'. in cash at 1 me «»f sa'e and lat 
aiH'e in three etpial anmial tiisiaUiiHM.ts «»f 
2.s*̂  eacli. payable in ti-.t, tau  aii>I thtee yeais 
liMin tlaie »*f s^l^.; all tieiei'ed j aymems t*> 
diaw 5* i iiitetist i»e- ;.:iimni l;»im tta:e 
sale. ( »n1y ti e suiface «*t the »<‘g;egate.l ct»al 
and asphalt land area will )<  -̂ tod, liie 
and asphalt untlerlying l»eing leservcd. except 
where Cie ‘ksc iip live cn iu lai stales tliai t .e  
coal and asphalt uiulerlving will l>e s.>id with 
tlie suiface. Tlie tntite estate iti the unal-
htlteil lathis u ill xdd without ies<-'\ ath< i.
\\ liete h.tnises t»t t»tl:ri valuable imp: .venH-iJs, 
not inclitdmg fencing and tdhige aie heated 
on tile sUTtace of the i**al and aspitalt lan«!s, 
the same will Ik- s»,ld willi tl:e lantl at m»t less 
t'lan the c.tnibinol a|>piaised value, iinpt«>vc- 
inents to l>e paid fi»i in lull at time ot s^Il . 
Th.c right is leseivix! to reiect any and all 
bids. Ftir maps and full primed inf«>rniation, 
communicate with tl>e SuiH*nntendcnt foi the 
Five (iv ih zed  Trilwrs, Muskogee, (Oklahoma 

C A T O  S E LLS .
Commissionci o f Inilian .Vtlaits,
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TH E  OLD HEUM BLE

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

lh«m. It Is inily i ’hrisllilir to brsvalilM^ wowW hr no cfmlllcl w  
•fc^th or thus |o die. There sre Ri-s-llH'twrf-n Ibr two brasrbes o(
■Ine heroes la the hospitals sad auir-ldPiii la •■■•tMlH•̂ h■b|( •»»»• (Tirn heo la 
tyrs sBMiaa the scleatlsts. sad they itt. l.oal» sad that for all prartirsi 
deserve more than a soidirr's reward.' purpne- the two Charrh-s heme- 
Ibe world honors them when they are forth are united la itt. l.owis. \ p>aa

BISH OP WILSOM.

found.

The Kpworth Herald says that the 
avriajte salaries ol ailalslrrs In the 
I'nited States Is as follows; rnturlaa, 
$1231; Protestant Kplaropal. IhM: 
I'alveraallst. $Ph7; Latheran. t * l l ;  
Presbyterian, North. ITesby-
terlan. South. fS^T; Methodist Kplsco- 
iwl, $711: .Northern Baptist. $d.<l; 
.Methodist Kplaropal. South. $<MI; 
I'altrd Brethren, |.V|7; IHscIples, 
$u3i>: Southern Baptist. $331.

Kei.orts to dale IndIrale that the 
nii'inbersblp nala of our t'hurch for 
Ihl3 will be fonsiderably la advance 
ol ihat of last year. Some of the con* 
ferenrr sains reported to date are ap
proximately as follows: llolston.
x<m>; .North Alabama. :SP«at; .Mlaaoorl, 
:7ih>; .Northwest Texas, nuu; St. Loul^ 
l » u ;  Wist UklahoBui. ldo«. INiurteea 
conferences to date report a total (tain 
la mem:>ershlp of osore than Sl.taw.

P E R S O N A L S

l»r. S. II. Walarlxht and wife, who 
have been la the vicinity of San Kraa- 
cisco for some flaw, unable to secure 
passase to Japan. Anally enaased pas-

OUR CHURCH NEWS sane on the Shlnyo Mani. which sail
ed .November 3u. Since the wlth-

IContinned from page 9.) 
of Newton, Texas, will be oor next 
pu»tor at this place and that Brother 
Kulter has been sent to the Lindale 
S ta t io n . — t'anton Correspondent, 
Wills Point Chronicle, Nov. 18.

Bishop H. C. Morrison and wife 
spent last week as guests of Dr. and 
.Mrs. Alonso .Monk. IJttle Kock. Ar
kansas.

the

The I'pshur County Kcho and the 
tiilnier Weekly .Mirror of dales No- 
venilier Is both contain very compli ■ 
nientary notices of Kev. II. .M. Tim
mons, who has been returned to the 
tiilnier charge for the fourth year. 
Itroth-r Timmons Is very popular In 
tiilmer and the ritixens generally re
joice that be is to be with them an- 
otlier year.

Bishop Walter K. laimbuth held the 
Western .North Carolina Conference, 
Keidsville, N. C„ on November 17. In 
place of Bishop Waterhouse who Is 
still unable to look after his Kplscopal 
assignments.

drawal of the PaclBc Mall from 
Paclltc service the Japanese line has 
had more than it could do; However, 
the Chinese are establishing a line, 
having already pot on one vessel, and 
it Is expected that the congestion will 
soon be reUeveiL It Is much to be 
regretted, though, that Americana 
cannot travel la an Amerk-aa-owned 
vessel

l>r. H. C. Jennings, one of the pub
lishing agents of the .Northern Metho
dist f'hurch, has been elected by the 
.Minnesota Conference for the eighth 
time to head its delegation to the tSen- 
eral Conference.

1 he null .\r.tonio daily paper, with 
reference to the revival recently held 
in :ha* <iiy. prints the following con
cerning Kev K. P. Shuler: "The last 
service in the big tent erected by the 
loiiiig people of San .Vntunlo fur a 
ri’vivul ol religion was marked by a 
I rewd that p.i« ked the spice with 
eaaer listeners last night. Hundreds 
stiHMl when the preacher a.sked 
lho>e who had gotten a real blessing 
out of the meeting to so designate 
thcl fact. It was announced Ihat the 
t>r* acher would sp**ak on ‘The Fast 
l.ite ot a h'ast .\g>' tomorrow night at 
the great ttiass meeting at Travis 
Park Viethislist t hiirch. This will 
clo-e th. titeeting. in which It is re- 
IHirted over l.To were converted.’’

The Western .Methodist says Ihat 
according to the latest Yesr Book of 
the .Methodist Kplscopal Church. Its 
ntenibi'rship is now 4.n33.133, an In
crease of 5IK.92II during the last four 
years. The largest increase was llM,- 
509 in 1914.

Une of our exchanges says Ihat 
Piof. Andres Osuaa. who hais been 
kpanlsh translator fiw oor Board of 
Mlsskins and Publishing House, will 
return to Mexico, where he has an Im
portant position under the Carranaa 
government. He will have charge of 
the educational work In the City of 
Mexk-o, and will no doubt have an 
iuipurtant part la shaping the educa
tional policies of the new government 
In Mexk-o. He has been granted a 
year's leave of aivseaco from .Nash
ville. but will continue to do much of 
his work as translator from Mexico 
City. Dr. ti. B. Wlntun has beun 
elee-ted assistant iransbtlur and will 
have charge of the work la .NasbvUlo.

According to the New York Chris
tian .\dvucute. Dr. V. .Mivoehi is a suc
cessful Christian Jaiwnese physician 
in .Manchuria, who always prays with 
his patients instead of merely trusting 
to the elAcacy of his medicines. l*et 
all Christian physicians read Janies 
5:14-18.

The coronation of the Kraperor of 
Japan was notable In that among the 
persons decorated by him with the 
Order of the slacred Treasure are a 
number of leading Christians, ikiroku 
Khara. a prominent educator; Tasuke 
liarada. editor of the Christian World: 
Sakunushin .Matoda. head master of 
St. Paul’s College. Tokyo: and one 
Woman, Kajiku YaJIma, president of 
the Japanese Chrisiten Women's

Kev. .\lon/o .Monk. .Ir.. leaves .Mon- 
iiay lor Corsicana to attend the .An
nual .'.tctlnMlisl Coni* reiice. Of *‘*>nrse, 
he ihh-s uol know where he will be 
sent anotlier year, and we oo not 
know tliui he has expressed any pref- 
ereiic.* lie  has been pastor of the 
.vieth<Mli.-i t'hurch in Hamilion for 
three years and has shown himself to 
is- a fearless .soldier of the cross, who 
dared to londeinn sin in all its forms 
ami lead his [s-eeple to a higher and 
tieiie-r lile. and who has at all times 
lalioreii tor the best and highest in- 
leie sts of sea ie fy. W herever he g€W*8 
he* will -ee a peesitive force- for right- 
e-eui-n-ss ai.el his work will always be 
for tile- upbuilding ot the community 
morall.v aiiei religiou.--!y. .\s a Me-tlio- 
dist pre-ae’.ier. the iii-rald expects to 
.se-e him rise- to the very topmost 
rung, tor he is brainy, vigorous and 
deierr.iiin el. H*- has shown him. elf 
to 1 e most lileeral and ceeiirieous in his 
re-lations with the- ..irious religious 
leestie-s of liuniiltoii and enjoys the 
love* a id re .S|iev-I eel all. \\ he»reve r he 
and hi.* geeial wife may go. they hrve 
the best wishes of the Herald and a 
heesi of friends for llie-ir highest |oy In 
life ami rontinued u.sefulnesi- in the 
l.or.i's servlet'.—The ila.nilton Herald, 
Nov. 19.

Preside nt Wilson has agree-d to de-
•iver an address ^  the Cemferei^e Temperance Society, are the Chrls- 

rs . I were sele^ed lor these Imthe Church and Cieuntry Idle, which 
is lee lee held in Columbus, Ohio, De- 
e eniber 8-Hi. This conference is held 
under the auspices of the Ceemmisskin 
appointed hy the Fede-ral Churches of 
Christ In Anierira.

The .North Alabasaa Conference at 
Its re«’ent sessken had befiere it the 
e|Uesthen of remsolidalken of the Ala
bama Christian Advocate with the 
Wesleyan Christian .Advocate. The 
iiuestion was debate-d for several 
hours, and by a decisive majority the 
conference il^lared against cona^kla- 
tkm.

perlal honors. Their seleclkm Is a 
notable recognition of the standing 
which the Christian religion has now 
attained In Japan. It Is worthy of 
note also that all trf the SM-n in this 
list were ednculed In the I'nited 
Slates.

The Baltimore and Richmond Ad- 
viM-ate says Ihat the Southern .Metho
dist Church has Invested In the North 
$:i.ll4.748 in church property and 
spends II35.43il annually for minis
terial support. The .Methodist Kpis- 
copul Church has f.'l.tt84..'>79 invested 
in the South and expends $330,175 an
nually for ministerial support.

The great California scientist. Lu
ther Burbank, takes r tree that has 
been going to the bad for some rea
son or other for hundreds of y-vars, 
and at last ha become altogether 
ugly and noxious, and by the shock 
of a new rreatiim be breaks up all 
its old habits, turns its energies into 
fresh channels, and makes It a lovely 
and fruitful thing. And if your ma
gician can work that miracle, and 
break up the habits of the trees, and 
n ake of It a new thing, beautiful and 
fruitful, why shivuld it be thought a 
thing incredible that God can break 
a man oH from bis past, and recreate 
him in the image of righteousness and 
true holiness?—AA". L. Watkioson.

The new editor of the Methodist Re
view. Dr. Horace M. Du Bose, is now 
in Nashville and has taken active 
charge of the work of bringing out the 
January number of the Review. He 
and his family have received a cordial 
welcome to .Nashville, where they 
made their home for a number cif 
years and where they hae a hoft of 
friends.

The Kxecutive Conimlllee of the 
latynM'U's Mtsaionary .Movement met 
in .Nashville to elect a suceessirr to 
the late Dr. Clarence F. Reid aa liac- 
retary of lb « laiymen’s Missionary 
.Movement. A majority of the mem
bers of the committee were present 
at Ike meeting. After giving rarefnl 
conslderailon to the mailer of the 
election of a snecessor to Dr. Held, It 
was derided to carry oa the work f>f 
this department by ulllixlng the pres
ent secretarial and oAice Ifirre of the 
Board of .Miaaions. Dr. E. H. Raw
lings. Kducatioiial Secretary of the 
Board of Mlaskios. was elected Field 
Secretary of the Laymen's Mlaalonar.v 
.Movement; and Mr. ArtharC. TIppens. 
who has been assistant to Dr. b w -  
llngs. was elected O0ce Srrrelary.

Iiw ihi merger of the two branchrs o ' 
Milhodikm will e jm r  brforr the 
.MrtlHNll>.t Kpivcopal Ctenersl Coafer- 
eme. which vli: BWN-I next may. Dea- 
niir setkn looking to the union of the 
two Churches throughout the world 
then Is expcrled.'

The Advocule rnme this morniug. 
I note the refereuee made to a re
ported ’’rollapae'* of Bishop WUsoa hi 
this rlljr during the oesskm of the 
North Georgia Conferenre laat week 
I write to rorrert your Infiormatiou.

Recently a meeting wns held In 
London In behalf of the fMd for the 
lellef of Jewish vIcHms ivf the war In 
Russia, l-copold de Rothsehlld presid
ing over the meetigg. At this meetlag 
:i was staled that there were l>m.- 
•loo Jews starving in Rnasla. Ilk- Jews 
were face to face with a tragedy ua- 
paralleled la the hislary of JewUh 
agony, and lhal of Ihe $5,*»*."«o 
which ihe Prtrograd anthorillrs had 
ex|iected from the Rrlllah Jews only 
$:;a»,soo bad been raised. Ag earnest 
plea was made for saerlAees and self- 
taxation to secure the remainder of 
Ihe amount, la New York Ike appeal 
for help lor the Anstriaa. Russiaa and 
I’ollsh Jews Is nmetlng with ready re
sponse. In the rourse of a few weeks 
huire than $I5,MM la penaies and 
nk-kela has boen rollecled from the 
Jewish laiioring clai

An liield<'ai partlcnlarly worthy of 
note at the lair session of the l*n- 
clAc Conferenre In Itan Franeiseo was 
Ihe appearaace of Hlabop Kdwla H. 
Hnghes as fraternal delegate from Ike 
California Couferenre of the M. K  
Cbnrrb. he having been appointed, aa 
he staled, at his own re<|aeat. He de
livered a great address, la wbirh be 
showed the parallel of the government 
of RphMopal .Methodism and the gov
ernment of the I'nited itiales. The 
address made a Ane Impression. An
other Inrldent rqmilly worthy of note 
was a dinner at the Hotel Ramotia. 
when illahf>p Hnghes. some of the 
IHstrict Mnperlnlrndeuls of the M. R. 
Chureh. the editor of Ihe ralifornia 
Christian Adrorale, l>r. T. X. Ivey, ed
itor of the Christian Advocate. Nash
ville. Cimnertlotial brethren In aitend- 
ance on the I’acidr Conferrare. Dr. 
Wainrtghl. and the presiding elders 
of the PaclAc Conference were guests 
of Bishop W. H. I,amhuth.

IkMtker T. AVsshlngtoo. president of 
Tuskegee Inslllute. passed away at 
hla home at the Instllnle. Tuskegee, 
Alabama, on Buuduy morning. No. 
vrmber 14. at the age of 58. 
The death of this great edncalor 
and leader of the negro rare Is la- 
m<-nled by both black and while, for 
be was ronreded to be by far the best 
iy|ie of leader lhai has been developed 
among the race since emanclpalkio. 
Washingitm wns born In Virginia In 
l*>5T. After Ihe rmanrl|ialion of hla 
race be mored to WeM A'IrgInia. He 
was ambitious to arf|uire knowledge 
fnmi the Anil, saving his money so as 
to imy bis way in sebooL He gradu
ated In 1x75 and began work at once 
as a learber. in 1991 he organised an 
tmluslrlal srhool fnr negroes at Tus- 
kegee. Alabama. This was the begin
ning of what has grown to be one of 
the greatest and most sutueasfnl 
schools for negroes ever esiablisbed 
In the country. Beginning In a rent
ed shaniv It now baa 3.*,no acres of 
land and ISO buHdlags. rained at 
f.'sm.Mid.

MB KBRT H it PROMISE.
iTotniaes made to ns at confer nce

are fnsinenlly forgotica: but Rev. 
Chvs. Donk of Burke charge. Teya« 
Cenfc eace. dk! not forget his prom
ise to,make a tanvass lor Ihe .Adro- 
eaie. as a good list of new snbecrih- 
er> sent ns a beginning. lesilAes.

ON T H E  HONOR ROLL.

Dr. James P. Donnelly, an Americnn 
physician, attended fourteen himdrad 
ciiaes of typhus fever In Serbia, and 
then became a rictim of the dread dis
ease. The Serbians in gratRnde cnO 
him their national hero. Miss Mary

The Dallas ws of Novemln r 3$ 
prials the following: “81. Imuls. Mo.. 
Nov. 32.—The 81. I*nuls Ministerial 
AssocUitkms of the Methodist Fplsco- 
pal Cl.uirh and of the MelhodtsI 
Kplscopal Chnrch. South, merged h-re 
today and henceforth the forward 
work of the two Cbarches la HI. l-ouls 
will be conducted as ibfmgh by one 
organizalifm. Sixty

I’m proud lo write that Seveu'h 
Street Methodist Churrh paid la full 
eas.ly last Tuesday night on salary 
ano t'onfereiicr rollcrtions. Bvery 
Advocate subscriber will be paid. One 
hundr.-d and Afty-lwo accesslcms, sev- 
eniy-etghi on profesaion. Mncb im- 
provemenl on all lines; and now I 
want Ike Bishop lo let me leU the 
conferenre all that this Chnrch has 
done, and 1 need lo bear the other 
brethrea. r  v . COX.

were lepiesenled at the meetlag. The 
merger was deemed of prime Imfior- 
taace In Melbodlst circles and the 
Rev. Janies W. I*ee, presiding elder 

Davis, an English nurse, seeing the .Methodist Epiecoeal Church,
loss of life from gaseous gangrene, in- Jloulli. said ll was hoped Coal II would
m-iilaied herself and when Infection presage similar mergers in other bor- 
was esiablisbed. asked the sargeon to <>̂ r cities, sreh as Kansas City, Battl- slxiy-aix members, sad raised for all
administer quinine and hydrochlortde more. Washington and Louisville St purposes In round numbers $3Uoa
injrctkma The test was successful l*onis is the largesi city where both with all Aasneea paid la fall.
She lives and thousands may Hve be- branehes of .Methodism exist. 'The C. 8. CAMERON,
cause she voluntnrily teced death for Rev. Mr. Lee said that henceforth Claude, Texas.

II is amaxlAg bow such exaggera- 
Ikms caa get aAoal. The facta are 
that cm Thursday uigbl. while be was 
dellveriag the address before Ihe an- 
alversary of the Board of Cburrh Ex- 
leuslon. Bishop Wllscm's voire grew 
bushy, owing to his rlnm lr asthma, 
which was aggravated by thu damp
ness of cmr almospbere. and he was 
forced lo dose before he had Anisbed 
his remarks. There was no coHapae. 
BO alarm at all and niM the sllghiest 
fcmndaiion for the rnnwir Ihat his 
family la Balilmore had even Ibought 
of ccmiins lo Rikne.

I am glad lo repon Ihat Ihe grand 
old man spoke very anilafndorily 
Thursday nlshl and delivered Ihe ad
dress lo the class received Into full 
cnaaectkm c-u Saturday morniag and 
Ibea preached with his old power and 
eloquence cm Sunday morning at Ihe 
First FresbyleriaB fTinrrb. He was 
In aiy bemie for a whole week and gave 
every evidence of good bealib for a 
nma of his years. Bishop Wllscm left 
here tor Allania Tuesday nmrnlag 
last. He delivered there a series of 
kcluies lo the Candler Schckil of 
Theology, visited his daughter, who 
lives down at lixford. and goes Iciday 
lo Spartanburg. South CanSIna. to 
attend the Semth CaraHua Ccmfereuce. 
He Is making the round of ronferenres 
with Bishop Denny. I am sure ytm 
and all Texas Metbodlsis wiU be de
lighted lo have this slalrmeal of the 
teal facts. S. E. WASSON.

Ronie. Georgia. November 22. 1915.

SO UL R E S T  FO U N D  IN A  M O M EN T.
The beauty of experimenUI reli- 

gkm Is lhal yem ran gel R In moment 
and kc-ep it forever.

That yem can get this religkm In a 
nmmeat If you seek II in the right 
spirit Is proved by Ike entire hlslory 
of Christian experlmre.

JeSin Wc-sley In his old age declar
ed lhal afic-r llfelcmg obaervaikm Ik- 
had nut found one case In which de
liverance from Bln was ms iastan- 
laneous nor one rase In which entire 
sanciiRrBikm was ncs wrought In one 
mcNaent however kmg Ike prcc-ediug 
se*-king had bc-c-n

He said lhal had cme-balf of Ihe 
ibciasaads of rases which had come 
under his knowledge declared that the 
wink wrourbt In them had been grad- 
aal he wemid have believed them, as 
he bad no prejudice either way. but 
all. wilhcml excepikm. teslIAed lo in- 
slant change.

It la Important lhal this doctrine 
of lufUx:iiaueoi<.< saixalkm be ki-pt be
fore Ihe mind. Those who expert 
cmly gradual bk-ssiug will do cmly grad
ual ronsec raikm whk-h will be no r.m- 
secratkm at all. Teorh the nnsa.ed 
ilu!i they may And aalvaikm now. fksl 
dcs-s not gradually r|ieak the ainuer 
free nor the belk-ver sancHAed. All 
sptriii-al bh-sslnga are received In- 
slaniunccm:.ly The art of faith la in 
slanluueous. Sinners wuo believe Bos 
are pardoned now. Saints who crave 
a rk-hew experience now sc-mre it.

Therefccre leach Ihe un-k-ltled and 
nni'alisAt'd ihat they ran realise soul 
res! Boa There U nothing more cem- 
durlve to hearty and ready work for 
Hod and semis than Ike truth madc- 
emithalk Dial Jesus saves Ic the at- 
lermoai at anv lime xnd under xn.c 
rlr.-umsiances .xll that come unto God 
by him. Exebvage.

An aged laAdul himsalt comUIMos
•fc* itrsntoat monuamnt la thu lara. 
long suEortag. msrey and powar of 
that Oad wham ha daertsa and rajaets 

Tho buckaUder gats his Irs t  aut- 
huck In his kanrL naxt in kM Ih lU . 
heat in kM Ufa. and thaa "ha'A a

THB LIBgRTT SELL.

CO RR ECTIO N .
Recently I have received more no- 

rcmgregaikms Hce la Ihe Advocate thaa I feel that I

Tkir ksllefed sMsth 
Mttli Welies kgs

rts-siMH wuh ribraac m nch 
Msik gaMetl ts liltace.
NsC M 4ralk:
Fsr swei? suAisn Isrsl hearts 
■esrsek Ike Msm d sad Whed Asg 
Are *reskia( dsdi si ikr tsesd;
Asd annsds ss fH  sskses

sisdh Isss tketr miHma Isssat i 
T s  MSI ikr prscse—
T s Ine. M  cheee hlted. die for thee.

deserve. Your kindness has abounded 
Hut. In Justice lo my Churrh. I am 
asking yon lo correct the llctn in Ihe 
Advocate of November II, giving wi 
credit for cmly Iweniy-seven addl- 
ikms when In fnet we bad seventy- 
Ave accessions, with a net Increase of

Is bade sisr 
Wkece droM s rale.
Dr sssrrkr red-kssded reisas. 
Tkr nsise is foeed:
The Msrr leid ia p ^ g fo t

TW  eere sislM s i thee iste'res
It ks« aitb foe the iasiest ----■
Fee ■‘ l.ikerte ikfengtieet the 
T e  sA Ik' iskshiUBts tkerisf,

» » ■  ersebhsed 
wske* sA aces sew.
Asd heisg ssrth the whAt.

X s trrsst's hssd mmr rise tbv kseA: 
Xse mmn thy paltias cease M  sweB
Fsretrrweii!
Then e fo e fo w ^ y h ^  Fieedmi's AeBt

I
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